
PETITIONS FOR SCHOOL board vacancies are now
available and must be flied by May II, Superintendent
Raymond Spear said. Four-year terms up for election include
one occupied by Stanley Jolmston' and the vacancy left by
Robert Froelich, now filled by James Kipfer, who has said he
will not run in June. The election has been set for June 8.

*********
AN AGREEMENT is to be offered the General and

Superior ambulance companies by Northville Township,
suggesting that the township will pick up unpaid ambulance
service bills only after the companies have been unable to
secure payment within a 90-day period. The agreement
excludes traffice accident calls, limits it to township residents
only, gives the township the right to sue for unpaid bills, and
carries a 30-day revocation clause.

*********
SOLUTION of the Northville State Hospital economic

squeeze appears likely. Dr. Richard Budd, medical
superintendent of the state medical institution, has informed
employees that he has indefinitely postponed the layoff of
employees because a solution being worked out at the state
level appears to have a "good chance." Because of widespread
rumors, he said he would make no preliminary
announcement of the solution proposal until he is absolutely
sure that it is a reality.' Angl:Y-employees had protested a
proposed layoff of -more than 50 people because of budget
shortages .. They blameq" Dr. William H. Anderson,
superintendent of the Michigan Department of Health, for
the economic squeeze, charging that he was using it as a
means of getting the hospital to abandon its satellite center
program.

*********
A SPECIAL meeting to open bids on the sale of $2.7

million in bonds has'been set for March 17 at 8 p.m. by the
Northville Board of Education. Proceeds from the bond sale
will be used to construct additions to five of Northville's
public schools, along with site improvements at the schools.

,**********
NEW SQUAD CARS arrived late last week at the

Northville police department. The two 19;0 Plymouths are
white and are equipped with red and blut" dome flashers.

**********
A RESOLUTION expressing the gratitude of the

Northville Board of Education for The Record's reporting of
events concerning the recently-approved school building
progn~.m was adopted Monday night by board members. The
resolution noted that "passage of the Bond Issue is partially
due to ,the fine reporting of The Record". The framed
document, signed by all members of the Board of Education,
was presented to Publisher William Sliger Tuesday by
Superintendent Raymond Spear and Stanley Johnston, board
member.

Officials Huddle
On New Town

Eight governmental units affected
by MDCDA's proposed 15,000 member
"new community" development in
Novi, were slated to meet last night
(Wednesday) at a meeting sponsored by
the Northville Board of Education.

Board trustees agreed to call the
meeting after some discussion Monday
mght as to its intended purpose.

Northville School Superintendent
Raymond Spear, in asking the board to
schedule the meeting, said "citizens
have expressed alarm and the
governmental units should know what
the concerns are and attempt to deal
with them."

Yesterday's meeting was to include
representatives from the city councils
of Northville and NOVI,planning bodies
of Northville city, NorthVIlle Township
and Novi city, school boards of
Northville and Novi and the Northville
Township Board.

Trustee Glenn Deibert said he was
"opposed to holding a meeting
previous to Friday." MDCDA is

scheduled to make their formal
presentation tomorrow night (Friday)
at a joint public meetmg of the NoVl
city council and planning board at Novi
High School.

Trustee Andrew Orphan
commented that he thought "we have a
real problem (with the "new
community" proposal) and it is
definitely going to have a tremendous
impact on the educational facilities and
program in this school district."

Preliminary figures released by
developers project 3,300 children will
live in the "new community." Most of
the land is Within the Northville school
district, while a small portion is in the
Novi School district.

Trustee Eugene Cook said the
meeting was "premature to the fact."

Spear assured board members the
purpose of the meeting was not to
predetermine the fate of the project.

Deibert countered it is "not what
Continued on Page 12-A

Trailer Use Law,
Police Top Agenda

The non-conforming use
amendment proposal for mobile homes
and three police matters highlighted
the regular monthly meeting of the
Northville Township Board Tuesday
night.

Board members -
- Tabled the non<onforming use

amendment, following another round
of discussion that included objections
of Gerald Avenue residents and
property owners.

- Ta bled purchase of a
replacement police car, pending review
of specifications on which three sealed
bids were received.

- Voted to give Township Police
Officer Ron Nisun the title of police
chief.

- Requested a written explanation
of the duties, names and qualifications
of five men who have been sworn in as
non-paid auxiliary policemen.

Concerning the non<onforming
amendment, the board tabled the
proposal, which has been
recommended for approval by the

planning comnusslon, until after an
inventory of all non<onforming trauers
and mobile homes in the township has
been taken and reviewed by board
members.

The census apparently was
triggered by comments that the
proposed ordinance amendment affects
all non-<:onforming trailers in the
township and not only those on Gerald
Avenue, that some trailers are in the
Ridge Road area, and that if the
ordinance is adopted those trailers that
via late non-conforming regulations
following enaction of the amendment
may be legally removed.

Arguments against the
amendments by Gerald Avenue
residents, property owners and their
attorneys and the arguments in favor of
it by the township attorney and
Trustee Bernard Baldwin were
essentially the same as those aired
during planning commission meetings

including a recent public hearing.
Basic arguments include:

Continued on Page t 2·A

City Crime Rate Takes Dip •
In '69

While increasing crime (ate
con tinues to alarm citizens and
minicipal leaders elsewhere in Michigan
and the nation, the City of Northville
experienced a significant drop in crime
calls last year.

Police department figures reviewed
by the council last week show a
2Q.percent drop in crime oriented
police calls, indicating a substantial
decrease in criminal activity.

Despite improved reporting and
record-keeping procedures, all
categories but two show decreases.

In noting the drop in both crime
and traffic violations, it was' pointed
out, however, that more than half of

the l4-percent reduction (crime and
traffic accidents - violations together)
can be attributed to the fact that
Northville township residents are being
advised to call the township policeman
or some other police agency.

"We still get a substantial number
of calls for police service from the
township," City Manager Frank
OUendorff said. "However, only eight
calls were answered during the past 12
months."

Concerning the crone rate,
Ollendorff said, "Of great concern is
the increasing vandalism and juvenile
arrests recorded in the city."

Juvenile arrests increased only
slightly, from 92 in 1968 to 95 last

year, while reported vandalism
increased from 90 to 110. It was noted
that many cases of vandalism are not
reported to pollee.

"The aCCident report is somewhat
encouraging, whlle totals are tugher,
the increase is due to off-street and
motorcycle aCCIdents." On-street auto
accidents was VIrtually unchanged, as
was the number of personal injuries -
despite an estimated five to eight
percent traffic rate increase during the
past year and m the face of rapidly
growmg national aCCIdent rates

Felony and misdemeanor offenses
against persons decreased from 57 m
1968 to 49 last year; felony and
misdemeanor property offenses

GENE

declmed from 280 to 256, disorderly
person cases was down 297 to 178 and
narcotics and drug offenses were down
10 to 7.

A total of 239 traffic aCCidents
were reported in 1969 compared to
206 ill 1968. On-street automobile
accidents were up from 153 to 157;
off-street automobue accidents were up
from 52 to 74, motorcycle aCCidents,
increased from one to eIght, the
number of persons injured were down
67 to 66; and persons lolled up from
none to one

Movmg violatIOns ,were down from
1,613 to 1,449, and parkmg vlOlatlOns
were down from 3,365 to 2,219.

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established 1869
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Giant Shopping Centers
Proposed in Township

Livonia has its Wonderland,
Pon tiac its Oakland Mall and
Sou thfield ItS Tel-Twelve - but if plans
afoot are ever realized Northville
Township could have shopping centers
larger than any of them.

Rezoning requests to permit
erection of two giant developments -
side by side - are expected to be
submitted to the planning commission
<tn M'~ch 31.

Spokesmen for one proposd! of'<i~ -,

just completed a preliminary disclJ~~ion
in which something on the order of the
Oakland Mall was disclosed when' the

attorney for another land owner told
planners at a special meeting Thursday
that his client plans a development
twice as large.

The developments are proposed on
property fronting on Haggerty, from
Eight Mile Road to Seven Mile Road.

James UttelI, attorney for Nat
Shapiro - the drug store magnate and
long-time Northville property owner,
disclosed preliminary plans for a
300,000 plus square foot development
at Eight Mile and Haggerty - a project
pegged at $13 million and tentatively
called Meadowbrook Mall.

Currently envisioned is a
development featuring an enclosed
mall, with two large department stores

,and supplementary stores in one
complex with a bank, restaurant, a
shoppers automobile service garage,
service station, supermarket and motel
located elsewhere on the property.

Involving more than 40 acres,
Meadowbrook Mall would require both
B-2 and B-3 (regional shopping) zoning.

Littell did not disclose the names'
of any tenants for the proposed
development (nor has Brooks for his
proposed development), and in terms
of tune he spoke only in generalities.

Brooks, a wealthy real estate
speculator, has plans on me at the
10wnship hall for a development on
70-acres of land mvolving three
department stores and related
l1lerchandizmg outlets with 566,000
square feet of floor space, as well as a
theater, offices, bank and restaurant
involving nearly another 100,000
square fee 1.

(For comparIson: supermarkets
average about 20,000 square feet of
space. Northland Shopping Center
involves in excess. of 1,000,000 square
feet).

Although Brooks is expected to
ask for B-3 zoning at the March 31
meeting, a township spokesman told
The Record Friday that Brooks may
revise his original plans to include
skyrise apartments and offices instead
of the shopping center complex.

During discussion Thursday, it was
pointed out by planners that a
million-plus square foot Sears &
Roebuck shopping center is planned in
the vicinity of Haggerty and 13 Mile
roads and a still undisclosed Hudson
center is slated in Novi off Novi Road
between the 1-96 and 12 Mile Road.

However, spokesmen for the
Shapiro proposal indicated that

Continued on Page 12-A
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JAYCEES PITCH IN - While the recreation
budget faces another paring, this time by the
Township Board, the Northville Jaycees ignored
the fmancial pruning and Saturday fielded a
volunteer labor force to spruce up Ford Field
center of controversy when the city council had its

turn at the budget. The Jaycees are removing the
crumbling concrete stands, preparatory to
installation of new bleachers, using a cutting torch
to remove unsafe metal rails and a wom-<lut
backstop, trimming trees and generally revitalizing
the field for another season of public recreation.

Townlwuses for Houses

1,414 townhouse units and 400
apartment units on the site.

leVitt says the change will mean:
• An overall denSIty increase of

from approximately 4 units per acre to
4.4. units per acre.

• Addition of approximately 77
acres of open space to the development
by taking advantage of the cluster
arrangemen t suggeste d by the
townhouses, thus boosting the total

Free Maps
Available

A limited nwnber of ·the official
1979 high~y maps have been made
available to The Record by the State
Department of H!&hways for free
aJstributjon to readers.
; '. The maps may be picked up at The
Record off"u:e - one to a customer
,unt!1 they are gone, They also may be
o_btained from the Highway
,Depllrtment on request - as long as
tlJey lut. , .
" " - J;)istribution marks the 54th year
.~I maps have been printed by th~
department. This year's printing,
Jarsat in history, totals 2,000,000
·<:~,ieI.

Levitt Rezoning Plan Told
Emphasizing added open space and

a reduction in the potential number of
school children, Levitt & Sons WJll
formally request later this month
rezoning of part of its giant HJghland
Lakes subdivision site to enable it to
substitute multiple units for originally
proposed single family homes.

Highland Lakes is proposed for a
400-acre site (now mostly gravel pits)
between Seven and Eight Mile roads
east of the city.

Decision to seek the rezoning was
revealed Thursday at a special meeting
of the Northville Township Planning
Commission which heard
representatives of Levitt defend the
firm's proposal as a "positive,
beneficial" plan for the township.

Specifically, leVitt will seek
rezoning of the northern part of its
subdivision si te in prop osing
substitution of 500 townhouse units
for the originally slated 350 single
family homes for a net increase of 150
units.

the request, if granted after public
hearing, would mean that Levitt's
entire subdivision would consist of
townhouses and apartments. Originally,
Levitt proposed 350 single family
homes, 914 townhouse units, and 400
apartment units in Highland Lakes.
Under its revised plan, it proposes

open space acreage to 207 acres or 50
percent of the total development.

• No additional traffic since
townhouse units generate fllwer auto
trips per household. -

• Elimination of two nules of
public maintained streets.

• A 16-percent decrease (187) m
the number of school children.

Furthermore, Levitt points out
that it has reduced the size of its
proposed multiples development (400
units) opposite Highland Lakes on the
south side of Seven Mile Road by
proposing a 13-acre commercial
development on that site. It proposes
to now build 250 units south of Seven,
so the increase in multiples units in
Highland Lakes is offset by the
reduction south of Seven.

Viewed totally (Highland Lakes
and the project south of Seven),
Levitt's impact analysis shows the
number of units remaining unchanged
at 2,064; a population reduction of
260 from 6,324 to 6,150; a pupil
population reduction of 286 from
1,394 to 1,108; a property tax revenue
decrease of $14,000; and a school cost
reduction of $126,11 O•

By itself (Highland Lakes) the
proposed change, according to Levitt's
figures, would mean a property tax

Continued on Page 12·A



'New Nut' in Kitchen

Sunflowers Liven Dessert
There's notlung new under the

Sunflower - except maybe Sunflower
nuts.

Until recently, these nuts with a
distinctive, if delicate flavor, were not
widely available. Now the "new lIut" IS

hl;re in abundance for addmg to sweets,
casseroles, salads and snack>

For the cookle lover, home
econonusts at Fisher Nut Company
have developed a basketful of taste
tre.lts with the sunshine baked right in.
Your fledglmg baker can easily turn
out "Pmeapple Sticky Buns," canned
buttermilk biscuits crowned with a
nutty sweet toppmg.

omen
and the fanlily
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: MARCH WINDS - Horticulture bn't their bag but, making paper

flowers for the "March Winds" dance, sponsored by the NorthVille
Jaycess, is decorative and (un for these three Jaycettes, (l to r) Mrs.
Fred Zellich, Mrs. Russell Anger, and Mrs. Ronald Beier. The dance
will be held Saturday at Dun Rovin Country Club, 16377 Haggerty
Road (between 5 and 6 Mile roads), from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. The dance
will feature music and cntertaitlll1ent by the Jerry Fenby-Five, door

. prizes, favors and midnight snacks. A Iimitcd number of tickets are
still available from Jaycees or by calling 349-4042, 340-0068, or

- 349-3482.

PINEAPPLE STICKY BUNS
(makes 10)

3/4 cup drained crushed pineapple
1/2 cup butter, softened
1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar
I teaspoon cinnamon
I can (9% oz) refrigerated buttermilk
biscuits

Combine pineapple, butter, sugar,
cinnamon and nuts. Spoon into 10
greased muffin cups. Placebiscuits over
mixture. Bake at 350 degrees for 20
minutes. Let cool in pan 5 minutes;
invert to remove from pan. Serve
inverted.

SWEDISH NUT SQUARES
(makes 24)

% cup butter * cup gran. sugar
2 eggs 2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
I teaspoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon salt
2 tbsp. dairy sour cream
I% teaspoons vanilla
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
I cup firmly pack brown sugar
I cup salted, roasted sunflower nuts

Cream butter and granulated sugar
until light and fluffy. Beat in eggsone
at a time. Add dry ingredients
alternately with sour cream to creamed
mixture. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Spread in greased pan. In heavy
saucepan, mix egg whites, brown sugar
and nuts. Heat gently 2 or 3 minutes,
stirring constantly. Add remaining
vanilla; spread on dough. Bake at 350
degrees for 25 minutes. Cool slightly
and cut into squares.

J•
And Spring Colors In

*PANTY HOSE - Opafjue and Dress Sheer
*OPAQUE THI-HI ~
*KNEESOX~"'''' .
*TIGHTS "_. .

141E.Main 349·3420 Northville
HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.
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MICHIGAN BANKAAD D E PAR T MEN T . S TOR E
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GIRLS'
DRESSES

3-6X

7 - 14

.5.98 to

10.98

r<n'TJJ
Little Kids'
Stuff from
1.98 to 2.98

HIs wife, Barbara, IS a member of the
board of directors of the Huron Valley
Girl Scout Council TheIr two
daughters, Mrs. Sue Carpenter and Miss I

Barbara Zerbel, were both Girl Scouts
when they were children
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banquet March 21 on the campus, when the
eminent biographer and political scientist, Dr.
James MacGregor, will speak. Both near aU-A
students throughout their undergraduate work,
they recently received their bachelor degrees from
U--M, Mrs. Freydl in speech education and Sue in
mathema tics. Both plan to continue their studies
towards masters' degrees and both also have been
named to departmental scholastic honorary
societies.

TOP SCHOLARS - It doesn't happen often - if
it's ever happened before - but two Northville
residents, not just one, have received what amounts
to be the highest scholastic honor accorded
University of Michigan graduates. Mrs. Charles
Freydl (left), 455 Eaton Drive and Susan Kay ijill,
daughter of Mrs. Geotge HiU and the late Mr. Hill,
18175 Jamestown Circle, received notification tlus
past week of their election to the Alpha Chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa in recognition of their superior
academic records. Formal initiation is slated at a

Appoint George Zerbel

Scouts Name Chairman

r
(

.~

GEORGE ZERBEL

I
• I,

Qualify
Dry C(eanlng

AI terat Ions
Dye Work
Re.weavrng
Tux Rental

fREf MOTH PROOfING
fr'~y~I'9

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
112'East Main Northville

bUlldmgs. It's an investment in glfls and
human values - m the mothers and
community leaders of tomorrow."

Zerbel has long been actlvl;.in civic
affairs in Northville, having served 18
years on the city plannmg commIssion.

DIANE KAY AMBLER

Announce
DIANE KA Y AMBLER

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Ambler,
47033 Timberlane, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Diane
Kay, to Robert D. Smeed, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Smeed of Three
Rivers, Michigan.

The bride-elect attended Central
Michigan University and is presently
employed by Western Electl ic Co., Inc.
Her fiance is a senior at Central
Michigan University.

An early August wedding at First
United Methodist Church is planned.

KERRY LYNN BELANGER
The engagement of Kerry Lynn

Belanger to Anthony Daniel Marroni is
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.
Belanger of 23869 Lynwood.

Mr. Marroni is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wuttie J. Marroni of 538 Grace
Street.

KERRY LYNN BELANGER

Rngagelnents
T.hebride-elect is a 1968 graduate

of Northville High School. She
currently is attending Schoolcraft
Community College and she plans to
enter Eastern Michigan University next
fal/.

The future bridegroom also was
graduated from Northville High School,
in 1966, and he, too, is attending
Schoolcraft and will enter Eastern
Michigan in the fall.

A May wedding isplanned.

Northern Lites Set
Study Meeting Date

A lesson titled, "What's on the
Label?", WIll highlight a meeting of the
Northern Lites Family Livmg Study
Group on Monday, March 16.

The meeting will be held in the
home of Mrs. Donald Scott, 342 East
Mam Street, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Robert Loynes.

Presentll1g the lesson will be Mrs.
William Underhill and Mrs. Scott.rC.Harold Bloom

I Agency, Inc.
Over 35 YearsExperience

WE INSURE EVERYTHING

"Automobiles
*Homeo\j/ners
"Life Insurance
"Commercial

Peckeges

"Motorcycles
"Marine
'Snowmobiles
'Mobile Homes

We Insure bV Phone

349·'252
108 W. Main Northville

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

{

~,,.
;

DAY NIGHT
.~9'()850 349·0512
Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 E,nMeln

Al Laux, R. Ph.
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Community
Calendar

Northville Marching Band
To Get Flashy New LookTo list events in the Community

Calendar phone 349-1700.
THVRSDA Y, MARCH 12

Amerman, Cooke Junior High, all
kindergarter conferences.

. Northville Town Hall, 11 a.m.,
high school auditorium.

Novi R.ot~ry Club, noon, Saratoga.
Jaycee chest x-ray, 1 - 7 p.m.,

front of Spmning Wheel.
Scout Troop 731, 7:30 p.m., First

Methodist Church.
Northville Commandary 39, 7:30

p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Chamber of Commerce,

8 p.m., Downs.
LWV, 8 p.m, Schoolcraft College.
Orchard Hills Association, 8 p.m.,

Orchard Hills Elementary School.
FRIDAY,MARCH 13

Amerman, Cooke Junior HIgh, all
kindergarten conferences.

Jaycee chest x-ray, 1-7 p.m., front
of Spin rung Wheel.

Northville Council 89, RAM, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple.

MDCDA "new community"
presentation, 8 p.m., Novi high school.

SUNDAY, MARCH IS
National Wildlife Week, March 15-

21. .
MONDAY, MARCH 16

Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter
DAR, noon.

TOPS, 7:30 p.m.,
Scout-Recreation Buildmg.

Northern LItes, 7:30 p.m. 342
East Main Street.

Bluc Lodge 186 FAM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.

Novi City Council, 8 p.m , C:ouncI.l
Chambers. ,

Salem Planning Commission, 8
p.m., Town Hall.

TUESDA Y, MARCH 17
St. Patrick's Day.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500

South Harvey. Plymouth.
Northville Rotary, noon,

Presbytcnan Church.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,

Amencan Legion Hall.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.~., VFW

Hall.
Northville School bond sale, 8

p.m., Board Office.
"Meet Your Candidates" night, 8

p.m., Novi Community BuLiding.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18
Silver Spnngs Questers, 12:30

p.m. 46266 Pickford.
r'ast .~~!~O!1LQ~$.27, 12:30 p.m.
Northville Education Association,

after school, cafeteria.
Northville OptImists, 6: 30 p.m.,

Thunderbird.
Union Chapter RAM, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Templl1"
Northville Area EconomIc

Development Committee, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers National Bank.

VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall.

THURSDAY, MARCH 19
TARS,3 p.m., Township Hall.
Mead's Mul Questers, 8 p.m.
Greater NorthvLIle Republlcan

Club, 8 p.m., Township Hall.

Thanks to the generosity of one
man, NorthvLlle's high school band will
have a "new look" for its marching
engagements.

Uniform overlays, sporting an
orange "N" outlined In black piping on
a white background in the front and
"mustangs" lettered vertICally on the
back, will replace the white West Point
cross-belts now used for marching.

The overlays Will be purchased
from a $15,000 high school band fund
established by Conrad E. Langfield just
a little more than a year ago.

Langfield, a retired Northville
busmessman who divides his residence
between NorthvLlle, Flonda and other
parts of the world, has long carried on
the band-boosting traditIOn set by his
father, E C , prior to his death in 1934.

It was the elder Langfleld who,
Impressed by the performance of
another community's band at a Rotary
convention in Colorado, returned home
VOWingthat Northville would have a
school band of its own.

Through his efforts and
con tributions, a high school
commulllty band was formed,
complete WIth uniforms and
instruments, in 1927. Money waS also
contributed by the village of Northville
as well as the old Northville Fair
association.

Following' his father's death,
Langfield dedicated himself to the same
cause.

When band uniforms were near
shreds in 1960, Langfield contributed
$5,000 toward the purchase of 100
new uniforms, now used by bandsmen.

His contributIOn of $15,000
represents the largest single donation to
the band. Intended solely for the
promotIon and enrichment of the band
program, the fund also provides for one
S 100 scholarslup annually for a
Northville graduate who enrolls in a
college mstrumental music course of
study.

High school band director Robert
WLiliams, said 140 overlays have been
ordered and will be used for the first
time 10 the Memonal Day parade.

~. "'-"
SCOUTING HONOR - Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor (left) received
special recognition for their 20 years of Scouting service last week at
the annual Blue and Gold Banquet of Novi Cub Scout Pack 54 at
Roma Hall in Livonia. Making the prest;ntation was Cubmaster
Richard Barbnra. Details are contained in the Novi Highlights.

FROM OLD TO NEW - Northville bandsmen are measured for new
orange and white marching uniform overlays to replace the West
Point cross-belts worn by Brian Fountain, left. Connie Prodger, -
center, is fitted for the new overlay shown by Nancy Chadwick,
right. Purchased with funds do anted by Conrad E. Langfield, the
overlays witi be worn for the first time in the Memorial Day parade.Reading Aids to Top

PT A Meeting Here Valentine's Day Vows
Spoken in BirminghamTechniques of aIding c1uldren to

become better readers wLl!be explored
by Dr. June Slobodian, coordinator of
reading improvement services for the
Livonia school system, at a meeting of
the Amerman PIA on Tuesday, March
17.

The meeting will be held at the
school. The pubhc is invited to attend.

Dr. Slobodian also will show how
difficult it is for children to begin
reading.

She will be introduced by the PT A
Vice-preSIdent, Mrs. Cecll Monn.
Shamrock name tags will be prOVidedby
Browllle Troop 149, and the
centerpiece will be done by Gul Scout
Troop 267

Acting m a supervisory position
for the K-12 Livonia reading program,
Dr. Slobodian also is a staff member of
Madonna College where she prOVIdes
mstruction in the area of diagnosis and
remediatIOn of readmg problems.

She has conducted research within
the LIVOnIaschool ~ystem 10 the area

of fust grade reading programs and
children's perceptions of teachers'
attItudes towards them. She also has
reported on such research at the
InternatIOnal Readmg Association
conventtons.

She received her doctorate from
Kent State UniverSity in 1966,
devoting a major portion of her
doctoral research to the development
of a Reading Observation Record. This
instrument was the fu~t of its kmd, and
It served for purposes of the doctorai
research and has since been useful in
establishing dominant patterns' qf
teacher behavior during reading group
instructIon.

Dr SlobodIan is the author of
numerous publications in the area of
readin~ mstructlOn. and she has been
actively involved as a guest lecturer for
Eastern Michigan University and
Central MichIgan University in the
areas of readmg development and
perceptual problems.

Pledging their wedding vows in a
Valentine's Day ceremony at St.
Coleman's Catholic Church in
Birmingham were Mrs. PatriCia Pressly
of Northville and Louis Patrick Garvy
of Birmingham

The Reverend Fr. Robert Kilcoyne
of St. Coleman's and the Reverend
Robert Shank of St. John's Episcopal
Church in Plymouth conducted the 2
p.m. ceremony.

The church was decorated in a
pink and white theme.

For her wedding, the bride wore a
pink silk dress and rose velvet hat and
coat. Her daughter, Mrs. Pat Wehman
of Lake Geneva, WIsconsin, served as
the matron of honor and also wore a
pink silk dress.

The bridegroom's son, Patrick
Garvy of Birmingham, served as best
man.

Following a reception in ,Mr.
Garvy's home for members of the
immediate family and for fnends, the
newlyweds honeymooned in Floridlt;
returning to their Birrrungham home on
February 28. He is an automotive
research engmeer for the Fisher Body
Division of General Motors in Detroit.

Other children of the couple are
Michale Pressly, a sel1lor at Northvill~
High School, and Mrs. Fred (CindY.;)
Hernandas of Royal Oak and Michael
Garvy of Bmningham. .__-

Newcomers Club Plans
March 21 Bowling Party

, ,

Northville Newcomers are planning
a bowling party for Saturday, March
21, at NorthvLIleLanes.

Bowling No Taps (nrne pins count
as a strike) begins at 7 p.m sharp,
followed by an after party buffet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barger,
15749 Portis, just off SIX MLie near
NorthvLIleCommons.

Trophies, and money pnzes will be
awarded at the buffet, and dancing is
scheduled for the after party.

Reservations must be made by
Monday, March 16. A check for $6.50
per couple should be sent to the
commIttee chairman, Mrs. Fred
Millard, 49041 RIdge Court
(349-5656); or one of the committee
members, Mrs. Nicholas Kondur,
46911 Curtis (349-6434), or Mrs. John
Crotteau, 46221 Bloomcrest
(349-1492)

INTRODUCING
The First Imported

Boots Made In
America

By

FREEMAN
CRISTO Bllter Brown Acllon-
Finish Gram leather.

FREEMA'N SHOES /.
FROM $19.99Observe 50th

Anniversary
Over 100 fnends and relatives

joined the golden wedding anniversary
celebration for Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Chappell, 385 First Street, on Sunday,
March 8.

An open house hosted by their
children, Mrs. WIlliam (Martha)
Bmgley, 1039 Allen Drive; Terry,
Westland; and Mrs. Earl (Greta) Croll,
Livonia; was held at the Croll home.

The Chappells were married March
6, 1920, in IndIana, and moved to
Northville 34 years ago. Mr. Chappell
was with DetroIt Edison until Ius
retire ment in 1965.

The couple has II grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.--

'Bunny Lunch'
Set March 21

Advance sale tickets are still
availa ble for the third annual
Lunch-Wlth-the-Easter-Bunny party
March 21 at the Novi Community Hall
sponsored by the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary.

Skip-It the clown wLil be joining
the Easter bunny to entertam the
youngsters as they have lunch either
at II a.m. or I:15 p.m A limited
supply of tickets will be available at the
door.

Favors for all children attending
the lunch are planned. Decorating the
hall Will be posters drawn by boys and
girls III Novi schools, with prizes
awarded at the luncheon. Posters will
be picked up at the schools tomorrow,
Friday.

There is no age hmit for children
attending the party, the auxJliary
points out, but children under five are
asked to bring an older friend or adult. \
Parents will be able to take pictures of
their youngsters with the Easter bunny.

TIckets are 75 cents for children or
adults and may be obtained in advance
by calling Mrs. Roy Icenogle, 476-1120
or Mrs. Norm Somers, 349-0675.

Novi Jaycees fIlling the Bunny's
shoes Willbe Ray Mason at 11 a.m. and
Jerry Mercier at 1: 15 p.m

NORTHVILLE
153 East Main Street
NorthVIlle. Michigan

349·0630
Hairstyles
to Flauer YOll

DOROTHY'S HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road (M 591
East Highland, Michigan

887·9330

Gla/nour Nook
SAVING FOR KIDNEY MACHINE - Chris Mercier, a student at
Orchard Hills Elementary School, is one of several youngsters saving
Betty Crocker coupons to help the Novi Jaycettes purchase a kidney
machine. Mrs. Gerry (Marlene) Mercier (left), his mother, and Mrs.
Ronald (Phyllis) Cowden are two of the Jaycettes in charge of the
drive. Coupons are also being collected at Novi Elementary School.

40799 Grand RIVer. NovI
Call GR·G 2020

Next to Grimes Open A,r Market Open Dally 9-6-Thurs -Fri. 9 to 9

L~ FOR FASHION ••••••••

for Easter
ParadiJW

Church Talk Set SpringAfter speaking on "The Church
and Revolution In the City," Reverend
William Mattheus will lead a diSCUSSIon
on the topic at Farmington Universalist
Unitanan Church Sunday

Mattheus IS curate of St Stephen
Episcopal Church in St. Louis.

$19.90Special The set
regularly $25

Full Fashion boucle-weave
shirt plus mohair and wool
sweater with the alpaca look.
See them in our window
display of color-eoordinated
ensembles.

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...

FONDUE SAUCE

'""LilUe People
"'11111'1"

Men's Shop
120 East Main Northville 349-3677GOO D.:'l::.T I M, E

, ART Y"I"S TOR E

Open9to6
Mon. a. Fri. 'tll 9103 E. Main St.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48161
W. meintain a compl.tely equipped. expertly stlIffed tlilorinll shop to Insur. your perfect fit-end immedille Mrvice
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News Around Northville
Antique toys is the topic the Silver

Spring Questers have selected for their
meeting W(·dnesJ.ay, March 18.

The mCv;lng will be held at the
home of Mrs. Milton Koenig, 46266
Pickford, beginning at 12:30 p.m. Mrs.
Ollie Smith will give the presentation.

On March 4 the Questers took a
guided tour through Greenfield Village
Museum tracing the history of
furniture from the 16th thIough 18th
century.

by giving generously when you see our
girls on Saturday1"

**********

Questers Antique Society on February
18 as Professor Richard Daughtery or'
Macomb Community College lectured
on the architectural heritage of the
United States, with special emphasis on
the preservation of historical homes in
Northville.

Following the lecture, the Questers
adjourned to the Victorian home of
Mrs. Edwin Stone, 305 West Dunlap,
for the remainder of its business
meeting.

Future plans were discussed at the
meeting for the Spring Luncheon to be
held May 20 at the Mayflower
Meetinghouse ill Plymouth.

Mrs. Carolyn Oldford, club
treasurer. will host the March 19
meeting of the Questers at her
Plymouth home, 10857 Brookwood,
beginning at 8 p.rn. .'

*********
A campaign called "Shamrocks for

Dystrophy" will be held here Saturday.
Northville Rainbow girls and their

canisters will be located at various
places in town Saturday for the
purpose of collecting funds for the
fight against muscular dystrophy.

Their plea: "Won't you please help

March meeting unit meetings of
the Provisional League of Women
Voters of the Northville-Plymouth area
were announced this past week.

Consensus on taxation and
education in Michigan will highlight the
meetings.

Meetings scheduled 'in Northville
include: , Monday, March 16, at 7:45
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Harry Olde,
18189 Jamestown Circle; and Tuesday,
March 17, at I p.m. in the home of
Mrs. James Hayward, 18420 Donegal.

All umt meetings are open to all
members of the League. Persons
wishing additional information are
asked to call Mrs. Milton Holstein,
3494909. **********

GRmSLES
IS WHERE~

'T'S AT

**..******..
The Past Matrons Club of Orient

Chapter, O.E.S., will meet at 12: 30
p.m. on Wednesday, March 18, at the
home of Mrs. Ray Bogart in Detroit for
a dessert luncheon and a business
meeting.

,
Richard M. Milne has accepted a

position as a \ staff accountant with
Haskin and Sells, Certified Public
Accountants in Detroit, according to
the records of the Southern Illinois
University Placement Service.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Milne of 537 West Dunlap.
He will complete work on his B.S.
degree at Southern Illinois University
in March.

...
**********

Up to your knees in newspaper?
Don't thIow out the papers, save them.

St. Paul's Lutheran School is
holding a paper drive April 25 and 26,
with proceeds going towards purchase
of school equipment.

The drive is sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher League, with all school
dlildren helping.

A truck will be parked at the
school, High and Elm streets, Apnl 24 -
26 where papers may be dropped off.
Pick-up may be arranged for April 25
and 26 by calling 349-9717.

*..********

' ..
T • WHAT'S AT?

THE ONE PLACE
IN TOWN TO BUY

HOUSEWARES

**********
Northville City -Hall was the

meeting place of the Mead's Mill

NEED AN EXTRA BED?••• •, .•• • • •••• •••• • •• • •••• • • ••••••• • ••....' .
o

1"151 All ACIUAlPHOIOS-
See "",bo' ll'oloJe, .,0 ... re gtlhng'
See- ..i....dele. 1"9 and upholl1er,q,

~.. nqY'lfl!'d for flr'e f ...Tn.ture

,ROWE~IliI '. I ~ 1 FROM $199~r~, 1tr;?~4J-t9t£rwith bui.lt:in
" ~' £:..~y~~"'.i~ TV ~echm.ng Headrests and Luxurious,'WJ.-""';' !~, QualIfy-BUIlt Mattresses

~~\,~' / '::,.l ~\ /' --."1- F· --? _ __ Protective Arm Shields Included*- No Extra Charge

"x . - 0" / 4'-i~,-;;,-- . ,~.~ ) o'~¥HerNe~~W ~ 6~~rcE
'\ L : FROM

to Decorator Styles at ~$199
:SPECIAL SAVINGS;
•

Sleek Sleep cr·Sofo. Cleall.
~f( the floor~ undullered nnel
Comforl edljiJt (miU htlon
ac.<:enled bade •• many glow
IMIl (obn($, \I'.bront co loti to
pl,k Iteml

o HaVing company' A lIttle shy of extra bedroom space? A Rowe
: Sleep or Sofa IS almostl'ke add 109 an extra bedroom - at a fracllon of the
o costl Come 10 right away See these high-style flOe pieces of furniture All
• upholstered 10 magnificent de<Xlrator fabriCS and colors' Take your pick
• from four outstandlOg. brand new Sleep-or·Sola designs. You'll IlOd the
• one just light lor vour home. They're all wonderful - both day and nigh I

: Engineered 10 be comfortable both as a sola and as a sleeper Come 10 now
• - take your pick of these wonderful money saving buys"

•
FROM

'$279
o

•

oB-j
•

••

FROM$279
•

YQU'Ir find '1rvluol (elou~hon. in Ihll Early ""'erlcan Sleep.
Of Sofa Irs ",,,uluolly h gh bodl Clnd colo...01 lh(lped. rnOM TradilloMI elrgance m thIS t,",,arme-rl Adortl yOur
'WII'\~' ;1'1''' 111h chQul'ling rouch 1111'(IQh, fo, ""0 ....,. dt:orof rj $28 room With one of ('I'lany oputent fabrICs. ioe day,
~o Icherne-I • remen-ber •• CROWNEO lAteX FO,A ......• 9 open It WIde lor sletplng COmforl al nigh! Cellcalf
RUBIn ClJSHJOHSand or". .Meldl ll\d",cft.d 01 no eAlra • curved 8fm$ 100 dtep custuon-comfort for ".,.Iu~
collf • Ihat's unsurpassed

S~HRADER~S
NORTHVILLE

I I I CENTER
349-1838

Home Furnishings
"Since 1907"

PLYMOtrrH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220

,
. '1 · __

REVEREND H. F.,FREDSELL

Cornerstone
Laying Set

•

Association Sets
Officer Election

An election of officers and a
discussion of the controversial new
community proposal will highlight a
meeting of the Orchard Hills
Association of NOVItonight (Thursday)
at 8 p.rn.

The meeting will be held at
Orchard !-Illis Elementary School.
Besides electIOn of officers and the
discussion of the, new community
proposal, members also will discuss the
recently organized federation of
homeowner associatIOns.

DONALD W. SMITH
Phone 437-6915

17 Meadowbrook -Northville

wIth a FAMILY plan! Now you can
proVide a complete life in5urance
plan for your family in just one
policy, One premium covers the en-
tire family. New babies added ta
the plan without Increase In cost.
Call me for complete information.

If.pr ... nt'n,

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

, .

Catholic Workshops
To Focus on Future

Livonia, Northville, and Plymouth,
which comprise the North West Wayne
Vicariate, are participating in the
workshops. -----

Pianist Stars
At Town Hall

r ,1

"

Historical Society Plans
Classes on Architecture

recent talk by Pr~fessor Richard
Daugherty, 'plans for an eight-week
adult education class, sponsored by the
Society, are taking forrn.

If sufficient interest is shown, the
eight-week class probably will begin in
April and run each Thursday evening
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. DefInite time,
place, and fees ar~ to be disclosed later.

Professor Daughterty, who teaches
de'Velopment of American architecture
in his classes at Macomb Community
College, will be the instructor of the
locally held class .

Meanwhile, in order to determine
whether or not suffIcient numbers of
persons are interested to warrant the
class, anyone wishing to attend is urged
to contact Mrs. Wilpam Crump, FI
9-0128, as soon as possible.

... f;; _ 'I ~ ......

Featured today in Town Hall's
third program of the season is Mario
Braggiotti, Italian-born pianist-comic.

Braggiotti will present a potpourri
of classical and popular music.

Following the p!ogram will be a
celebrity _ luncheon at Lofy's in
Plymouth. Seated at the speaker's table
with Braggiotti will \ be Mrs. Nelson
Hyatt, Town Hall chairman; Mrs. 'Jack
Doheny, Town Hall vice-chairman; Mrs.
Joseph Barraco, long-time ticket holder
from Wyandotte who is Italian-born;
Mrs. Ed Zywiec, also Italian and who
holds, a masters degree in 'music; and
Mrs. Duane Butler, Town Hall
treasurer.

", Hostess for Town Hall are Mrs.
Marc Sheffer, Mrs. Charles Fountain,
Mrs. Kenneth Shelly and Mrs. William
McDermott.

Mrs. Ray Stillson and Mrs. Orson
Atchinson are theater ushers.

Want to learn more
American architecture and,
specifically, 'about Northville
architecture?

If so, the Northville Historical
Society may have the answer.

Because of the "overwhelming
interest" shown by area citizens in a

1_------1

about
more
area

OBITUARY
THOMAS CAMPELL

Thomas Campbell, 72, of 246
Wmg Court, died suddenly March 7 at
St. Mary Hospital after a brief illness.

" Born March 25, 1897, in
, Dunfermline, Scotland, he was the son

of Robert and Margaret (Walls)
Campbell. His wife, Helen, survives
.him.", 4 ( .. I.~"'~ r: '""t. 1"'5;,

A resident of, Northville for 41
years, he was a retired master plumber.
He was a member of the First Baptist
Church of Plymouth, a World War I
veteran 'of the British army, past
commander of the Ex-Serviceme~'s
Club of Plymouth, and a life member
of Masonic Lodge No. 540 at St. Johns,
Crossgate, Scotland.

Besides his wife, he is survived by a
daughter ;Mrs. Jean Angell of
Northville; two sons, Thomas of
Northville and Robert of Livonia; and a
sister, Mrs. George Gove of Rosyth,
Scotland.

Funeral services were conducted
March 10 from Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Reverend Paul
Thompson of the First Baptist Church
of Plymouth officiating.

Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

'College' Night'
Set March 19

"Pre-Planning for College" night
will be held Thursday, March 19, at
7:30 p.m. in Northville High cafeteria.

Two speakers are on tap for the \
evening. Charles Curry, director of
admissions and fmancial for Hope
College in Holland, will speak on "How
to Select a College," also covering
fmancial aids, scholarships and college
board tests.

Miss Barbara Geil, director of
admissions at Schoolcraft College, will
explain the role junior colleges play in
the total college picture.

'The program is aimed at
sophomores, juniors and their parents.

Society Offers Help
For Cancer Patients

"J:here is no generation gap in the
need for early detection of cancer,"

That is the word from Mrs. Robert
Hamilton, Northville area chairman for
the American Cancer I~ociety, as she
makes preparation for the AprIl Cancer
Crusader here.

Pointing to statistics of Dr,
Norman Nelson, medical advisor of the
Wayne County Unit of ACS, she noted
that while only one child in 7,000 is
likely to develop cancer, more school
children die of cancer than from any
other disease.

Cancer used to rank below
pneumonia, diptheria, measles, scarlet
fever and whooping cough as a cause of
child death, she said,

Concerning the overall program of
the American Cancer Society, she

re;nir.ded area residents that the
Society stands ready to assist local
families who need help for a cancer
patient.

They are asked to call Mrs. Edwin
Schroder, Northville area service
chairman, at 453-3559.

Last year the Wayne County unit
,provided 41,735 dressings, 2,462
round-trip patient rides, end loaned
many sickroom items such as
wheelchairs, beds, and conunodes at no
cost to the recipient.

"Rehabilitation of the cancer
patient will be a high priority concein
when we ask people in the Northville
area to support the April educational
and fund-raising Can<;er Crusade," said
Mrs. Hamilton.

j, \

Casterline Funeral Home .
, ......

• P rivClie Off·Street Park ing
TERR'" R. OANOL..

OIRE;.CTOR

RAY J.
CASTERL..INE

1893 -1959

'-;-"lL;..'I~'.
• Air Conditioned Chapel

FRED A. CASTERL.INE
DIRECTOR
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'Candidates'
Forum

Tuesday
No vi Jaycees are sponsoring a

meet-your-eandidates night Tuesday, 8
p.m., at the Community Building.
Council and mayoral candidates, plus
council members not up for re-election,
will be on hand to answer questions.
Jaycees Jerry LaFaive (left) and Denny
Wolcott announced the meeting. •

Urged on by a handclapping
audience, Novl City Council rezoned
nearly 4,000 acres Monday night,
including 480 which belong tp ~the
Me t ropolitan Detroit Cijfiens
Development Authority (MDCDA).

Though the action came lesS'tllan a
week before MDCDA was to present its
formal plans for a 15,000-member
"new commuruty," the rezonin'g: was
the result of a September,i" 1969
directive from the council. ,.

"We wanted to have our zoning
conform more closely to the master
plan," explamed Mayor Joseph Crupi.
The master plan was adopted in 1967
after a 10-year study.

The planning, ..board has been
studying zoning changes. 'This was the
fIrst recommendation the board nas
given.

Several citizens attended tIle
crowded meeting at Novi HIgh School
apparently to make certain ~he
MDCDA land was rezoned.

Justin Weaver, an attorney for
MDCDA, explamed that MDCDA l¥id
no .objections to the rezoning. But'his
speech was mterrupted by boos I!nd
catcalls and he finally sat do,Wn
without finishing. )

Of the land MDCDA owns or has
options on, 240 acres were zoned for
80-foot lots and 240 were set for
90-foot lots. Tills is the smallest and
second, smallest residential lot ~ize
allowed 1U Novi. ' ,I

Most of the 4,000 acres rezo~ed
had previous agricultural labels. This
prompted protests from two farm
owners .

Alvin Smith, 48755 Ten Mile
Road, and Mabel Ash, city cl~rk,
21666 GarfIeld, noted the rezorl~ng
would restrict them from expanding
their farms. ;'

Mrs. Ash suggested the council
consider a "grandfather clause" which
would permit them to expand their
farming business under the zoning
ordinance.

Mayor Crupi agreed with the idea
and asked council to delay the rezoning
until an amendment to the zoning
ordinance could be adopted.

Council' balked at the
postponement, however, and voted,
6·1, to accept the rezoning. The
planning board had voted, 6-0, In favor
of the rezoning to the accompaniment
of loud cheering. .

Crupi was the lone dissenter in the
council vote. "I just wanted to aVQid
any legal problems for individuals ~e
Mrs. Ash and Mr. Smith who might get
hurt by the rezoning," he pointed out.

The rezoning included parts pf
Sections 27 through 34 , the-southwest
portion of the city. ,

Frank Davis, 22001 Beck Road,
advised council to table action until the
MDCDA plan had been acted on. He
argued that one acre and one-half acre
plots, as zoned by council, would b.e
too large to develop. :

"They're all right if you're going
to build $100,000 homes. 1 Wish we aJ.l
could afford 0n,e," he said. "But let's
be practical. No developer is going to
touch property like that becau~e they
can't sell homes like that."

Davis referred to land he owns
adjtlcent to the MDCDA site.

Council had passed a resolution of
intent the previous week, introduce~
by Denis Berry, that it would live up t9
its master residency plan. .

At that time William O'Brien
questioned Berry's motives, "Will thi~
rile up more people, or is this really
going to put oil on the waters?"

Crupi also criticized Berry, "It's
more likely to put oil on the fue than
oil on the water. I think it's the wrong
move and premature."

Both O'Brien and Crupi voted
"yes" on 'the resolution, however,

Thursday, lVIarch 12, .1970

See 'New Community' Friday
The cause may not be popular but the meeting should against the "new commumty" is the added responsibility

be. A crowd of 700 is expected for Friday night's unveiling for school, police, fire, etc. services that would be placed on
of plans for a 15,000 member "new community" in Novl. Novi and Northville.

The meeting is scheduled for the Novi High School MDCDA offIcials, headed by Edward Robinson,
gymnasium, 8 p.m. executive director, are expected to give at least a tentative

The Metropolitant Detroit Citizens Development answer to that question FrIday.
AuthOrity (MDCDA) will give a formal presentation If the meeting follows preVious indicatIOns, however,
complete With sketches and diagrams. The "new the most vocal objectIOn will be to the low-cost housing
community " is proposed for 765 acres on Taft Road and racial integration.
between Nine and Ten Mile Roads. If d t d th " 't " Id t d"~. .. . h' a op e e new commuru y wou m ro u""Novl Mayor Joseph CruPi WIllchaIr t e meetmg. Both bl k 'd t tN' f th fi t t'
the city council and planning board will be there, along ac Brefslen SthO OVI or

l
e Jrsblme'

t
d h

. . " e ore e proposa can e ac eon, owever,With representatlves from the NorthVille and NOVI school MDCDA II h t k f . f t t t.. ,. . . WI ave 0 as or rezorung 0 I S proper y 0dIstrIcts, Novi homeowners assocIatIOn and area cIty dat t t d t I MDCDA .
t accomo e apar men s an own lOuses. IS

govern men s. d 't' t F d
Last night offiCIals from eight area governments met expecte to present I.s rezonmg .reques nay. .

t dJ th" t "'d Th t Then the plannmg board WIll get a chance to pass on Ito scuss e new commuru Y I ea. e mee 109 was.. '"
. 't t d b th N th II h I b d m a pub1Jc hearing, before counCIl can act on It. If hurnedmIla eye or VI e sc 00 oar. . . .

N I 80 t f th't Id b th along, a deCISIon could be reached 10 two or three weeks.
ear y -percen 0 e Sl e wou e 10 e C'I II I'k I . il f h il 6 I .

N th ill h I d· t . t Th t Id b . N . ouncl WIle y walt unt a ter t e Apr e ectlOn,or v e sc 00 IS nc. e res wou e 1U OVI. h
In a summary report of the "new community," owever. . . .,..

MDCDA said it would set aside 30 acres for schools but did CrupI pomts out that Fnday s meetmg will not be a
not explain how the schools would by funded. public hearn:g in t~le sa,?e sense as Monday's meetmg. The

Probably the most senous cnticism raised so far offiCial pubhc hearmg WIllcome later.

***Rezoning
Conforllis
To PlanTHE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
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i louder in Wixom, there may not be threatened to dismiss her husband ~~
~ anyone left to run the city government. because the Beamishes had visited g
~: Councilwoman Lottie Chambers Gilbert Willis and Jill Hall in his :::.~~ WleXOm read a letter Tuesday night which off·hours. Willis is running for mayor ~
~ suggested the police chief and the and Mrs. Hall for council. Both are rr:'
~ treasurer resign because of a political members of the Birch Park Subdivision, ~3,i conflict of interest. focal point of the anti-McGuire and ;~

DIe VIedes JoAnn Beamish, wife of Police anti-administration criticism ~
Sergeant Larry Beamish, wrote the "I am all in favor of rules and ~
letter. She claimed Police Chief Tom regulations goveming employee ~~,~: Into McGuire and Treasurer Faye Waara conduct, but shouldn't t1Jey be applied j=3

I violated the city administrative rules by equ~y to all employees?" Mrs. i
endorsing' candidates for the April 6 BeamIsh asked. ~

" 'election. She charged Mrs. Waara with ~.i Ft· Donna Thorsberg, the clerk, and displaying campaign posters at her ~~~'I ·ac IOnS Mrs. Waara had alr~ady been home. The posters, whIch are no longer fi
_ considermg resigning. because council up, ':'Iere for Charles McCall,. mayoral ~
, ::. turned down salary raises for them (see candidate, and Robert Dmgledey, ::~
::~ page l-b). council candidate. :~~
:r: McGuire has been under attack for ,Mrs. Beamish added that McGuire :::~i:~ several months for a series of had attended a party in Three Oaks Bar i~:

,i~ allegations. Continued on Page 12·A &1.
.:~"$:.:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:::.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.~:.:::.:.:;:;:::;:;::::::::::::::::::-,,:::::::::::::~~,,:&>-=*:*~~:;g-~'8?~:::=:::::~:;':::;:=:::=:::::i~;:::~-=::;:;:>'~~::::::~:::;::::~::;:::::::::::::::::;:::=:::;:::~:::::;:;:::;:;:;:::;~::::=~;:,
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For New Middle School

Trust~es Approve Plans
Plans for Novi's middle school won

unanimou~ support from school board
trustees Tuesday night as the architect
received, the okay to proceed with
working drawings.

" Tuesday's meeting, largely devoted
. to discussion of the plans, was attended
, by a dozen citizens showing a keen
.,interest in the future school.

Commenting on the· plan
approved, Supermtendent Thomas Dale
told board members and the audience
it "is the best plan we have seen to this

I·date:'
I Consulting engineers presented a

dlScussion of the total energy concept,
J using a single utlhty concept for all

energy to achieve school operation.
Board members, feeling the

concept was not economically feasible
for the one buildlOg, voted
unanimously to instruct the architect
to continue plans, taking mto
consideration electrical purchase of
energy.

Relating to middle school plans,
'trustees set March 25 as the date to sell
bonds totaling $4,475,000. Profits

. from the sale will be used to construct
the middle school.' elementary school

and purchase of future sites.
*********

In other action Tuesday, an
attorney was hired for the schOOl
district and Dale explained the
complications of SWitching property

Measles Clinic
Here Saturday

German measles vaccine will be
offered free to all area children ages
one through 12 !his Saturday, March
14, at the Novi Community Building,
26450 Novi Road.

The vaccine, aVailable only in the
last year, will be distributed by the
Oakland County Health Department.

According to health department
officials, children who have received a
small pox vaccination within the last
month should not receive the measles
vaccine. Children under treatment for a
chronic condition should consult their
doctor before coming to t1Je clinic.

Pregnant women and those who
might be pregnant should ask a
neighbor to bring their children and
not come to the clinic themselves.

(1
I' ~

~
~

i I
from one school district to another. :)

Board members gave approval to i
hiring Frederick Knauer as attorney for "
the district, setting up an initital ~
retainer fee of $1,000.

A citizen in the audience, asked ~
Dale what the possibilities were for;
annexing his property to the Novi ~
School District from the South Lyon.
Schools. The property in question is on ~
West Ten Mile Road between Wixom
and Napier roads.

Dale explained property owners
can request the county or intermedIate
school district for the right to annex to I

another school district, but that any .
debt voted on his property through
millage in the South Lyon district .
would remain on the property. Future
school millage voted by the Novi
schools would also be assessed agalOst
the property.

Dale said many citizens have
"expressed the same concern, but when
they hear of the double taxation, it is
just too much to bear."

*********
The superintendent also told the '

board that tax collections have been
the best irI years, with 96.6 percent of
school taxes now in.

ROYCE DOWNEY (LEFT), WALLED LAKE CITY MANAGER, AND DALLAS

lONKERS, NOYI CITY MANAGER, AT GROUNDBREAKlNG.

:Novi Sewer Systelll
.."l.;

-Needs 'Spadework'
Local officialdom broke ground Tuesday to SIgnal the start of an $11

million sewer system in Walled Lake and NoVl.
The sewer lmes and treatment plant will service 4,000 homes around the

lake of Walled Lake in both cities. It ISexpected to be completed within a year.
Meanwhile, the city of Novi is still trying to finalize plans for extending

sewer lines into the Grand River - Novi Road area.
Raw sewage from the commercial center there is being dumped into a

stream which runs into Meadowbrook Lake. Although sanctioned in the first
half of the century, the practice of pouring sewage into drains or creeks was
formally abolished in 1957.

"The city wasn't prepared to handle the situation when the law changed.
And it's having a tough time to catch up even now," points out Ed O'Rourke,
associate director of the Oakland County Health Department.

Novi was cited three years ago by the Michigan Water Resources
Commission for permitting businessmen to empty their waste into the stream.

Since then the city has tried several unsuccessful ways to expand its sanitary
sewage capacity for the area. The current plan is to build a holdin.g tank near
Nine Mue Road and the C & 0 Railroad to increase the overall capacity.

Also the city IS hoping to install sewer lines from the intersection of Ten
Mile and Meadowbrook Roads north to collect both industrial and residential
effluent.

"Almost every bus mess 10 that area is still putting waste directly into the
stream," O'Rourke adds. "Of course, if you stopped them you'd turn Novi into
a ghost town."

Tuesday's ceremomes are supposed to mean the beginning of the end of
pollution miseries from sewage in the Walled Lake area.

Royce Downey, Walled Lake cIty manager, was particularly praised for ills
work in completing the project that first began in 1962. Congressman Jack
MacDonald (R-19th District) also participated in the groundbreaking.

The sewer lines from that project will extend about a half mile south of the
lake but will go no farther. '

PHILIP ANDERSON DENIS BERRY

Political Static in The Air

Who's Trying to Stab Whom?
Philip Anderson thinks his opponents on the Novi

City Council are trying to do him in politically.
His opponents say he did himself in.
"They're using cheap politics, that's all there is to It,"

he charges.
Anderson is a former village councilman running in an

II-member race for three city council seats. He failed in a
mayoral bid last year. .

He's upset because he's been implicated in an alleged
violation of the landflll ordinance.

Anderson has rented his property at 50250 Eight Mile
Road to Munn Contracting Company of Birmingham for
several years. Munn is operating a landml for rubbish and
refuse there.

But for the last year and a half Munn has not had a
city permit to operate.

In a move engineered by Councilman Denis Berry,
who's up for re-election, the council last week issued a
warrant against the company. Rather than face repeated
citations, it closed down the landfill Friday.

As owner of the proporty I Anderson could also have
been cited. However, council didn't follow through against
him, though Berry had suggested it should.

"Anybody who's been around this community as long
as Mr. Anderson should know what is going on right on his
own property," Berry argues. "He sat on the village council
when the whole thing first came up.

"This is a citizen who knOWingly violated the law," he
charges.

Anderson says he didn't bother to find out whether
Munn had a permit or not. "It was none of my business
what they were doing," he explains. "AliI did was pick up
my check every month."

Papers, bottles and cans were scattered across the
landfill before it was closed. Munn had been planning to
move from Novi to a site in Canton Township but had been
delayed because of weather conditions.

Councuman Edwin Presnell, also up for re-election,
seconded Berry's motion to start action against Munn, "I
don't care who it is, if somebotly is doing something wrong,
you are remiss in your duty if you do not do something
about it," he says.

Berry says Anderson is aroused because he was caught
red-handed.

"We could have ticketed that place every day if we
had wanted to," he points out.

"Anderson's the one who's bending it out of shape.
He even threatened to fire Earl Bailey if he got elected."

Bailey, building inspector, issued the citation against
Munn.

Ruth George, a building department employee, admits
Anderson came into the department with some angry
objections to Bailey. "He was just upset:" Mrs. George says.
"We don't hold anything against him,"
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Last week this newspaper carried a quotation in a news' story
that's being given an unintended ugly twist.

While I defend the right of a newspaper to print just about
anything an elected official says, in public or private, I think a
publisher must also accept the responsibility for printing quotes that
somehow take on new meaning when read - a meaning unintended
but one that political critics are eager to apply.

In this instance I'm referring to a statement attributed to
Wixom Mayor Wesley McAtee following his unsuccessful attempt to
win raises for his treasurer and clerk (see story. page I-B).

\

I don't think th'c'mayor was misquoted. But I know that he
was fumbling for the right thing 'to say to a highly disappointed
employee on the verge of tears following an emotion-packed session
marked by contrasting opinions and political manuevering.

So he said "what about a last drink as a city employee?".
, "

Big joke. But not so funny. Not when there are fellow hUl11an
beings with ready-made interpretations for such offhand,
tension-relieving remarks.

I count Mayor McAtee as a friend - one of a select few
public officials who I have come to respect for their sincere devotion
to their communities and the welfare of the citizens they serve.

1 know what was intended by McAtee's remark. So do his
friends; so do his political opponents. Their stature can be measured
by the significance they attach to the incident.

The future of the city of Wixom will remain bright indeed if
those who succeed Mayor McAtee as he retires after eight years as its
chief executive provide the same measure of talent and leadership he
has given his city.

**********
Northville Township Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg believes

that the Salem landfill ( on Chubb between Five and Six Mile roads)
~ currently being used by the city and township of Northville has

about six months remaining before it is filled.

He reports that another area site is being sought where a
• "strip-filling" Jandfill operation will be conducted to accommodate
• members of the newly-formed Northwest Wayne County Sanitation
... Authority composed of the communities of Canton township,
:. Plymouth city and township, and Northville city and township.

Stromberg predicts that the new landfill site will last for 10
years. The supervisor also believes that this m9st important
community service can be best provided at this time through a
landfuU operation. rather than an incinerator.

"~ ,I~::'~ The new Authority was established to study all possibilities,
'", d'.. however, and must look into future needs extending beyon a,"
;. decade.
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Speaking for Myself

Are School Dress
Codes Nece$sary?

The common expression and belief of many people
today is "do your own thing." Individualism is fine fo a
certain extent, but as in anything, there is the time and place
for it. This applies particularly to personal dress and
grooming.

People are often 'judged by their physical appearance.
Whether or not this is a fair or accurate method of judging,
the fact remains that individuals are associated with various
groups in our society by the way they dress. This situation is,
very prevalent in schools. A few students can create a bad'
image for their school by failing to take pride in their own
physical appearance.

While it may not pe wrong to "do your own thing",
school is NOT the place for this. Just as there are rules and
policies governing all phases of school procedures. there must
be restrictions as far as dress is concerned. If there were no
restrictions at all, who is to say that some students would not
go to extremes and create an unjust and undesirable
reputation for the school? The risk is too great.

A dress code of some sort is a definite necessity. If for
nothing else, restrictions on dress are needed in school for the
simple reason of maintaining neatness in a public place. Keep
s£.hooldress codes - keep America beautiful!

TOM BOWDITCH
PRESIDENT.

BRIGHTON HIGH STUDENT COUNCIL

Reade~s -Speak

Based on my experiences as a student and on the recent
liberalization of the Northville High 'School dress code, I feel
that school dress codes are unwarranted for several excellent

J-, ,

reasons. ' ,
Dress codes are co\.mter-productive, in that they cause

more administrative problems than they cure" Administrators
are forced to spend valuable time tracking down mirior
rule-breakers. This causes more acrimonious feelings than the
offenders' clothing or looks ever would.

Dress 'codes are based on several false premises. The first
contention is that students are Hot'matUre enough to dress
themselves appropriately. This'. 'argument .ignores the

• ~ .. 11 JJ.., i ~"( .. .rl"'~

f!lct tll!!,t)parents exert cons~Q~r,a~l~.inn~lence over dress.
, Secondl)/;; it is contended that relaxed dress codes have an

adverse affect on the behavior :of students. This argument is
unfounded, and my conversations with administrators trom
other schools with no dress codes supports this fact: there
has been literally no change in the behavior of the students,
for better or worse, since the codes have been liberalized or
abolished. ' ,

Dress codes are an infringement on the personal liberties
of1he students, and as such are insulting. The school should
have' ner right to tell students how to dress if their appearance
is not disruptive to the educational process. the abolition of
dress codes would improve student-administration relations
improve the stu,dents' selHmage and sense of responsibility,
free valuabie time for administrators, and remove one more
shred the doctrine of LOCO PARENTIS that ·has been
ca\lsing much of the trouble in our high schools. ,

, MICHAEL FITZPATRICK
MAYOR,

NORTHVILLE' HIGH SCHOOL

NO ..•.
Michael Fiupatrlck

, :

, I

She Sees Injustice in 'Panic',Letters
I

To the Editor: ' .,," ~ovi residents. They have accused the
J am writing· this as-'a'·rebuttal of;) "~n~w coiiununity". plan 'Of being "A

several letters written by panic-strioken Rape of Dreams." But, do any of us
II .. J •

t ***,),
Says Eligibility's
Not in Question
To the Editor:

I'd like to clarify one major point
made in the March 4-5 issue of The
NOVI NEWS in the article "Who's 'It'
in Political Tag Game."

Novi City Attorney Howard
Bond's ruling given on Friday,
February 27, 1970, that Mr ...Anderson
and I would have to resign from the
Board of Review, does not reflect upon
our eligibility as candidates for city
council. Mr. Bond's ruling was based
upon Chapter 9.6 of the Novi City
Charter which refers to the eligibility
of members of the Board of Review.
Chapter 9.6 says that members of the
Board of Review shall not be nominees
or candidates for public office.

TIlerefore we resigned.
Chapter 5.1 of the Charter outlines

the following requirements for
eligibility for elective office:

1. must be a resident of the city
for at least one year

2. must be a qualified and
registered voter of the city

3. must be an owner of real
property in the city

4. shall not have been found guilty
of a felony

Since Mr. Anderson and I meet
these requirements, there should be no
question that votes for either of us will
count.

William D. Brinker
Candidate for Novi City Council

Some interesting tidbits from
the 1969·70 edition of the
Michigan Manual, compiled and
published by the Department of
Administration:

The grea~est percentage of
legislators in both the Senate and
the House of Representatives
come from the field of law (20 in
the House and 8 in the Senate).
The field of education ranks
second in the House (12), and is
tied for second (2) in the Senate
with real estate. union, insurance,
and accounting.

Agricultural representation is
dwindling. Today, eight farmers
are serving in the House, just one
in the Senate. And to cope with
aU the deadwood there's two
morticians in the House, one in
the Senate.

We in the field of journalism

reallY know what>-!~A'Rape of'Dreams"
is? The bldck.family,:whoJis,thought to ,;(1

be encroaching,upon our communities
could better prOVide' a.defmition. "A
Rape of Dreams" is when you move
into a neighborhood and everyone else
moves out, and when your children go
to bed in tears, not because they "have
to move again." but because they can't
move and the "nice" communities
won't have them

But, even if "new community" is
built, will things change for the blacks?
Not ifihe present attitude in Novi and
surrounding commu,nities rema4Ls as it
is now. The majority of white families

- will move out, not to the blame. of
"new community." If anyone ,"has" to
move, prejudice, hatred, and ignorance
are the cause. This is ignorance because
it is thought that we can simply leave,
finding another comfortable
subdivision somewhere else, and the
biggest problems we'll face as a result
will ~.finding a new bridge cll\b and
playmates for Suzy and Johnny. How
wrong this is! Our cities are dying due
to the mass exodus and even the
foundation upon which this nation is
based (liberty and justice for all) is
quickly decaying.

Sincerely,
Laurel Wr.oten

***
He Sounds
An, Alarm
To the Editor: '

I'm writing this as a former
Detroiter wIi'o hast'already been taken
down the primrose path.

The homeowl)ers and parent~ of
Novi lmd NorthVille"had better get off
their apathy and attend the meeting on
the 13th at Novi High School.

~ What is bemg ,proposed is not
integtation q\lt saturation.

If this "community" is allowed to
be injected into' tIie area, you may
safely assume a SO·percent reduction in
property values. No one wants into this
type area; everyone wants out.

I've seen what happens to the
school system and more importantly to
the children in such a situation. Unless
you've seen it, it is difficult to believe.

If this sounds alarming, it is meant
to be just that. My chl1dren and lIfe
savings are at stake, so are yours.

Northville Township
Resident

"

'I

by -.JACK 'H. HOFFMAN
must content ourselves with three
representatives in the House and
one in the Senate.

**********
George Washington is

director of the Department of
Administration.

********"'*
Enforcement of state liquor'

laws and regulation of cemeteries
comes under the jurisdiction of
the Department of Commerce -
the same department that governs
financial institutions, insurance.
utilities, securities, and
aeronautics.

****"'*****
The same department I -

Department of Licensing and'
Regulation .!... that supervises'
undertakers also is responsible for
athletics.

***"'******
pol ......

Only nine times in the
history of Michigan, (1836-1968),
the student population showed a
decrease - in 1905, 1936, 1938,
1939. 1940, 1941.' 1945. 1946,
and 1968. Student population
increased more in the 15 year
period from 1953 to 1968 than it
did in the 117 years from 1836 to
1953.

" ,
.' l'. '11*********t.

The state equalized value of
Wayne and Oakland counties in
1969 ($14.843,872,862) was
greater than 77 other Michigan
countie~ combined. "And it was
more than twice the equalized
value of the remaining four
counties Genessee. Kent,
Macomb. and Washtenaw.
. : ·v~,I}esq~,l? County, which
houses much pf the giant General
Motors complex. had a lesser
state equalized valuation than did

" If

Macomb ($1,935,910,201
$2,436,097,215 ).

**********
versus

Michigan had 391
newspapers in 1969, with 57 of
them in Wayne County.

**********
Detroit was the first

incorporated city in Michigan
(1806), followed by Monroe
(1837), Grand Rapids (1850) and
Ann Arbor (1851 ).

**********

I •

The highest paid governor in
the United States is Nelson
Rockefeller of New York
($50,000) and the lowest paid is
his brother. Winthrop
Rockefeller, governor of Arkansas
($10,000). The lieutenant
gbve,rrior of Arkansas,

'i ncidentally." ,-receives less
($2.500) t~.lm~he poverty level.

Oh, yeW'uovernor Milliken
receives $40.0.0,Q....__• __',

, ~,
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Readers Speak

To the Editor:
Why are three me!J1bers of the

Wixom City Council, Mary Parvu,
Lottie Chambers, and Elwood Grubb,
discriminating against ilie City's female
employees?

• These councilmen seem to be
deallrig in the past before wOmen had
th(' rIght to vote and the right to equal
employment -oppcfttuni~es. If so; are
these the type of iri"dividuals who
should tiave the fmal say in Wixom's
government, a city with immense
potential in all areas of development?Why should these two women,

Elizat-eth Waara, clerk treasurer, and
Donna Thorsberg, deputy city cle-rk,
not be paid on the same :cale as their
male counterparts who have the same
type of qualifications, experience, and
most of all responsibilities?

Performance on the job should be
the only concern 'Of a well informed
open-minded council when dealing
with its employees, and it would be
very difficult to find a more efficiently

***
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- .
It would be impossible for the 'City

of Wixom to hire a full time
experienced male employee with the
qualifications of either of these two
women and expect him to work the
hours and attend the meetings that are
required.

To obtain the quality of work
which is presently put forth by these
two employees the City will have to

***

hire someone at a higher salary. Why
should they not give this higher salary
to those who have earned it?

Possibly the councilmen opposed
to the salary increase that was
proposed by the Mayor and Rutten,
Welling, and Co., management
consultants, feel that they will be able
to hire someone for less. rtememter
the saying, "YOU GET 'VEAT YOU
PAY FOR". Shoulc we the Citizens of
Wixom SETTLE for Less!!!!!

Citizens interested in good,
fair, and efficient government.

***
Sees War 'Withdrawal' as Tragic Mistake
To the Editor:. If the Americans went overnight,

So many of Americans mist.ake~y says The Post, "there's little doubt the
believe that people of other countries Communists would take over. That
in the world oppose our involv!?men't in means a blood bath. When the Reds
Vietnam. I am in J?ossession ora recent took over North Vietnam, they
edition of the Sunday Post of Scotland;" I) Ii q u ida ted 50,000 opponen ts.
which does not mince words iIi: Hundreds of thousands more died in
supporting the belief of American labor camps."
Legion posts throughout the United Like the Legion, The Post sees a
States. humiliating American withdrawal as

having far greater consequences.
"Vietnam's neighbor, Laos, could
easily fall next. Already a
30,OOO-strong Communist army is
operating in Laos. It's gettmg its arms
from Russia and China. It's supported

The Post, for example, states that
immediate withdrawal from Vieinam

, 'couldn't be more dangerous to world
peace but in fact would be "an
outstanding victory for Communism."

by 60,000 North Vietnamese troops."
The Post contends that Cambodia

and :Thailand also are in danger from'
Communist aggressIOn. .' _

AIr untimely American withdrawal
from Vietnam would have other
repercussions. For years China ha~ bee~
sayiJlg America is a paper tiger. It
would be a golden opportunity to say,
"There, what did we tell you?"

Mao's greedy eyes may fall also on
Formosa ..He could well try pressure on
Burma, India, Malaya and Singapore.
That's why Australia and New Zealand

are against a panic withdrawal.

On top of all this, a Communist
Victory in Vietnam - and that's what a
withdrawal represents - would
enhance their growing influence in the
emergent countries of Afnca and South
America. It would also harden the
Russian attitude to the West.

It boils down to this, the Post
say s. "American humiliation in
Vietnam will only serve to put the
Communists' taUs up and spur them on
to greater effort"

David McDongeJl
Lloyd H. Green Post

The American legion

*** *** ***
Hopes Hospital Layoff Can he Avoided•
To the Editor: that he is personally responsible for the

I am employed at NorthVille State fmancial status of the hospital (and
Hospital as a Psychiatric Attendant therefore, for the impending layoff.)
Nu~se. 04 on, ~,e. midnight ,spif~., ,I (4) Dr. Budd also stated that
attended an emergency meeting of overspending hospital funds is illegal.
hospItal personnel at 1 p.m. Tuesday, (5) It appears that the impending
March 3, for the purpose of averting layoff is completely independent of the
the lay-off of some 50-60 hospital recessional layoffs occuring outside the
employees. (I am not one of those hospital, being solely the result of
employees threatened by this layoff.) administrative' mismanagement of

,I wish to convey some points f\lnds. The hiyoffs would ,have taken
'. which were' brought out during thIS placer even in the' event of continUing

meeting: inflation.
(I) There is an inadequate supply (6) Dr. Budd accused the

of funds for Northville State Hospital; individual divisions. of the hospjtal of
therefore, 50-60 employees must be J> o!(~rspending..th~iLbudgets, ! ,",
laid off immediately. ' (7) A .psychiatrist from one

(2) The administration is aware of division stated that he had inquired
its annual financial allotment in July of about a budget record for his division
every fiscal year. - and there was not one to berfound.

(3) , D r. R~ c h a r d Bud d, . (8) When insufficient funds are
administrator of the hospital, stated evident for ilie, operation of certam*** programs, the costs of, the programs

must be cut or th~ program itself must~:,,Taxpayers Do be cut. :her~ is n~'~vidence tha; either
remedy ISbemg utillZed.

'n' (9) Mr. Jack Patterson, director of:1<.HaveRecourse personnel, at the request or Dr. Budd,
hired 15 professionals fer which the
hospital did not have sufficient funds.
Dr. Budd said they were hired because
of previous "considerations" or
"promises". (This point, which he
seemed to let slip out, makes me very
suspicious that he is politically
"back-scratching. ")

(10) Dr. Budd was generally
evasive to all questions asked of him,
and was especially evasive when asked,
"Have you made a form.al request to
Lansing for emergency funds to
prevent this impending layoff?"

His answer was (and 1quote), "I
I have been on the phone constantly to

Lansing concerning this matter."
(II) Northville State Hospital is

already short-staffed of nursing
personnel. Those most affected by ilie
impendmg layoffs ARE the nursing

, To the Editor:'
• In the Novi' News of Thursday,

c. March 5,' 1970, under the article
Speaking For The Record by Bill

~I Sliger, one paragraph reads, "But bear
, this fact in mind. After the March

" Board of Review hearings there is· [,
absolutely no way to bring about a
reduction in your assessment." This is

•,' an incorrect statement. After appealing
<': to the Board of Review, taxpayers who
2. are dissatisfied with the Board of
)' Review ruling can appeal to the State

• I Tax Commission, and after the State
" ::' Tax Commission can stiJJ take court

action if desired.
Lloyd Croft

Chairman, Board of Review
For City of Wixom

Editors Note: Chairman Croft is
COIlt:Ct.

:!>~ -

I.. When you and-your
husband both need the car,
John Mach Ford

, has the perfect answer.
I ' Youcan renl a beautiful new

Ford, a sporty Mustang or
a lUXUryTorino . ' .. tor as
short or as long a time as
you like. .

It's an easy way to avoid

problems when one family Don't be caught shorl a
car just Isn'l enough. car. Can JOhn MachFord.

Our Rent-A-Car rates We're right in the nEligh-
are low. And insurance borhood.'

'is in-
cluded. FORD RENT-A-CAR SYSTEM

"JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
I''', 50 . 7 Mile R ad - Northville Mich. II' •

personnel, who are the least paid or'the
professions, and are the least likely to
fm d 0 ther jobs considering the
recessional layoffs taking place
elsewhere.

***
Hiding Mistakes
·Solyes Ndthing

Salem Church
Plans Concert

The King's Choristers, musical
ambassadors from the Grand Rapids
School of the Bible and Music, will
appear in concert at the SALEM
BIBLE CHURCH, March 15, Sunday,
10;00 a.m. Service .

The IQ.voice mixed ensemble will
present a program of sacred music
including anthems,' hymn
arrangements, gospel songs and
spirituals. Special selections as
performed by soloists, instrumentalists,
quartets and trios will also be
highlighted m the service.

Ken Rathert - C.P.C.U.· C.L.U.

AI NORTHVILLEIIY AGENCY, INC.
160 E. M.ln 349-1122

MUTUAL FUNDS
Have you

considered
them?

11 you haven't. you should know
more about this prUdent, modern
way of Investing In AmerIcan
Industries' growth posslbilltres. Just
call me. As a regIstered
representative. I'll gladly giveyou the
Information.

(12) There is generally a large
turnover of nursing personnet (If my
figures are correct, a turnover average
for the whole hospital of over 25
positions per month is not unusual.)
Nursing.personnel were still being hIred
at least 'until the last 'part of January,
and possibly later. If the hiring of
nursing personnel had been halted in
November; ar as late as December, no

. nur~ing personnel layoffs would' have
been necessary.

Sincerely,
Peter Melton, Employee
NorthvIlle State Hospital

Blue
Ribbon
Comfort.

Novi Police Blotter
Page'7~A

Area Man Faces
Murder Charge

Novi Road. -The department sent one
truck and a Jeep.

Police ChIef Lee BeGole warned
that grass fires are usually common
between now and the end of March.

**********
Burglars broke into the Inter-City

Press Incorporated, 46585 Grand
River, and stole the change from two
vendmg machines February 23, polIce
reported.

*"'*01<***'1'**
Sergeant Richard Faulkner of the

Novi police has Issued a warnJl~g for
homeowners and businessmen to watch
for salesmen who do not have proper
permits. ':

Faulkner said the deteGtive
diVISIOn is investigatmg repor'ts., of
sohcltors who have tried to selCsiolen
merchandise or who have tr;eo to
defraud their customers.

"The biggest problem right now is
solICitors who are gOlOgfrom business
place to busmess place, particularly gas
stations," Faulkner added.

He said all solicitors must first get
pernuts from the chief of police, as
covered 10 city ordmance.

**********
Police arrested Juhus Fantich, 53,

of Southfield March 5 for concealing
stolen property. Pohce contend he
tried to sell power tools stolen from
the Detroit Diesel EngJIl.e DiVision of
General Motors. He was released on
SI,OOO bond and set for examinatIOn
Friday.

**"'*******
Police nearly caught burgl~Js in

Campbell Machinery, 46400 Grand
RIver, February 27. The suspects got
away because of a faulty alarm, pohce
explained

Sniping Case
Still Unsettled

Donald Groom, 18, arrested after
shooting at cars two weeks ago, is still
being examined at Mercywood Hospital
m Ann Arbor.

Doctors are hying to determine if
he is mentally capable of standH{g trial
on a charge of malicious destructIOn of
police property, a felony. He has not
been arraigned yet, pending the
doctors'recommendatlOn.

Groom is a senior at Plymouth
High School and is not a "special
education" student, as previously
reported. AccordIng to his mother he
does not have a hlSt9ry of mental
disorder.

He has been treated for nervous
tension for the past year. J;iut his
doctors could not agree in, their
diagnosis whether his trOUble, was
physiological or psychological,

Groom gave himself up after police
fued tear gas into his home, 946
Holbrook. Police said he shot at passing
cars, including theirs, but apparently
did not try to hit any people.

$229.00

Raps Council for Discrimination
l

run treasurer's or clerk's office in
Oakland County or even possibly in the
State of Michigan

To the Editor: (13) Considering ilie fact that the
Demosthenes,.when ~e was tr,Ying existing budget was grossly

t,9.r.ally ,~e ,A~eruan~.~g~~t,~~~}P ~f 11) ,misrnanage$l, . the,•. administration at
Macedoma, silld t?at If you analy~e It .1$~Northville cannot EXPECT Congress to
conectly, you will conclude that our allot additional funds for this crisis;
criucal situation is chiefl~ .due to men i however, if Congress were to do so, the
who try to please the CItizens raPIe! impending layoffs might be averted.
than to tell them what they, n~ea t~ The reasons for my concern in' this
hear." To build. a goo~ coup.trY /yo~ I 'matter are twofold; first, r am hoping
must separate t~e weeds from the .~" that a layoff can be avoided, and
wheat, you must' take your mistakes second, I would like to see more
and learn from them ra~er than hide . responSible use of MichIgan taxpayers'
them and hope no one will fmd out. . m<mey in the future.

Jill Hall :
. Considering these" points, then, I

'·would respectfully - but strongly -
request as a Michigan taxpayer, citizen,
employee of the hospital, and an
advocate of mental hygiene, that a
thorough investigation into the
administrative expenditures of
Northville State Hospital be conducted
immediately.

James Freeman, 31, of Plymouth
IS facing an open charge of murder 10

the death oOus ex-wife's boyfriend.
MarlOn Smith, 35, formerly of

Livonia and Northville, was fatally shot
in the stomach by shotgun blasts
early Wednesday morning. Police said
Smith was visiting Ouida Freeman, 23,
who was divorced from her husband in
December, 1969.

Smith has been legally separated
from his WIfesince June, 1969.

Police said Smith and Mrs.
Freeman were SItting on the couch of
her home, 26930 Taft Road, Novi,
about I a.m. Wednesday when
Freeman burst mto the house carrying
a 12-gauge shotgun.

Police said Freeman shot Smith
and then backed Mrs. Freeman mto a
bedroom, where he shot her once on
the thigh. Freeman then left, accordmg
to police, when the two Freeman
children woke and asked him not to
shoot anymore.

Freeman came immediately to the
Novi police station, police said, and
informed them of the shooting.

He WIll be exanuned Friday on the
murder charge, which can become
either fmt or second-degree, pending
further investigation. Pohce said
Freeman had no previous record.

Mrs. Freeman IS listed in good
condition in Wayne County General
Hospital and is expected to be released
within a month.

Freeman may also be cited with an
assault charge for shooting her, police
silld.

***"'******
Police are looking for a Caucasian

female, believed to be driving a light
blue Pontiac, on suspicion of burglary
in Novi.

Police said the woman apparently
burglarizes homes in the daytime when
she finds them open. They want to
question her in connection 'vith
burglaries of Lowell Walker, 41401 Ten
Mile Road, -<March 5) and James
McCornuck, 21623 Beck Road (March
4).

Jewelry was nussmg from each
home, Walker and McCormick

"
repo,rt7d.

**********
James Kildare, 24, of Detroit,

entered a guilty plea March 3 to a
charge of breakmg-and-entering. He
had been arrested last fall for a
September 10 break-in at the home of
Lawrence Balay, 50755 12 Mile Road,
Novi.

He is scheduled to, be sentenced
Fnday.

*********
George Baine, 59, of Farmington,

was arrested February 26 by Novi
police for leaving the scene of an
accident February 13. He was released
on $25 bond, pending his trial.

**********
Grass fire season started in Novi

February 24 when the fire department
was calle d to put out a fire in the
backyard of MIchigan Tractor, 24800

Introducing the Bolex 155 Macrozoom I

OASHEAT
Now you can shoot ~vies never before possible. Slip In a cartridge,
f()cusand shoot anything yOUwanl from Ihe ring1>n'yOurfinger only
an Inch alWay from the camera 10 a panoramic zoomshot of the Grand
canyon. And Ihe unique design Wllhthe handy neck strap makes Ihe
camera always ready for shooting. Electric motordrive and fullyauto-
matic exposure control. With the Incredible !o1ullilrix(supplied at no
charge) yOucan create your own tities and specIal effects whileyou
film, ellmlnaling ledious editing worklater. See the Bolex155 Macro-
zoom camera, the most advanced moviecamera on Ihe market loday
• .. and have a look at our excItingcolor sound demonslralion film.

Consumers
PDwer

Sse your gB$ hSBting dBB/Sf todl"
I

PG-2759-1Q
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~.BoardTakes No Action

School Agenda Snags on
Chairing his flIst meeting since he

· was named board of education
- president in January, Richard Martin
encountered a bit of rough sailing when

: he attempted to get the evening's
: agenda approved.

Trustee Andrew Orphan asked that
: a discussion of the board's policy on
• book selection be included on the
; agenda.
: Though no specific book was
:mentioned, apparently Orphan's
: concern was directed at "Manchild in
· the Promised Land" by Claude Brown.
· A complaint was received in December
: from the ·Baptist Church concerning
•the use of the book as recommended
: reading in the school. A "compromise"
;was decided that does not meet with
; church approval.
• Trustee Eugene Cook questioned
.,Martin's action adding it to the agenda,
:though Cook said he was in agreement
;with a discussion of the policy in

general, but not of a specific book.
':J will not deny he (Orphan) has

the ,right to bring it up," Martin said.
Cook voted against approving the

agenda for the evening.
The item was the last on a long

agenda and when it was introduced,
Cook asked the minutes he read to
show exactly what was added.

It was determined the policy was
to be restated. After Superintendent
Raymond Spear had read the board
policy on book selection, Cook quickly
moved the meeting be adjourned.

"Sit down Mr. Cook," Martin said.
Cook said the board had discussed

what was on the agenda.
"The-board is at liberty to discuss

any subject they chose," Spear told
Cook.

Trustee Glenn Deibert said the
"piece of literatwe falls outside of
board policy and the board has no
concern here."

CITY OF NOYI
NOTICE TO SENIOR CITIZENS

Recent changes to the Senior Citizens Homestead Tax Exemption Act
have been made which increases the income limitation from $5,000 to $6,000
and has eliminated the $10,000 State Equalized value limitation. An

; applicant filing in 1970 may own any amount of property and be eligible for
; tax exemption.

· Applications must be filed with the City Assessor at the Novi City Hall,
25850 Novi Road, by March 24,1970.

Applicants must bring their birth certificate, the deed to their
~ homestead, and copies of tax bills of other property owned. If you have any
~ questions, please phone the City Hall at 349-4300.

Harold N. Ackley
City Assessor

t
'.
\ OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

$4,475,000.00
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
1970 SCHOOL DISTRICT BONDS

Sealed bids for the purchase of 1970 School District Bonds, to be issued by Novi
Community School District, Oakland County, Michigan, of the par value.of $4,475,000,
will be received by the undersigned, at the office of the Board of EduflIuon, 25549 Taft ,
ROld, ~ovi, Michigan, until 8:00 o'clock p.m ,Eastern Standard Time,on Wednesday, the
25th day of March, 1970, at wluch time and place said bids will be publicly'opened and
read.

Said bonds will be dated March I, 1970, will be coupon bonds in the denomiilation
of $5,000 each, will be numbered conseculJvely in the direct order of their maturities
from 1 to 895 both inclusive, and will bear interest from their date at a rate or rates not
exceeding 8% per annum, payable November 1, 1970, and thereafter semi-annually on
Mal' 1 and November 1.Each bid shall state the annual interest rate or rates upon which
it Is submitted, expressed in multiples of 1/8 of 1% or 1/20 of 1%, or any combination
thereof .• ~ccrued interest to' date of delivery of such bonds must be paid by the
purchaser at the time of delivery. The interest rate on anyone bond shall be at one rate
only and be represented by only one coupon for each coupon period and all bonds
maturing iD the same year shall carry the same interest rate. The highest interest rate on
any of said bonds'shall not be more than twice the lowest rate on any other of said
bonds. The bonds shall mature on May 1of each year as follows. $25,000 in each of the
yean 1971 and 1972, $50,000 in each of the years 1973 through 1977, $75,000 in each
of the years 1978 through 1980, $100,000 10 each of the years 1981 through 1983,
$125,000 in the year 1984, $150,000 in each of the years 1985 and 1986, $175,QOO in
each of the years 1987 and 1988, $250,000 in each of the years 1989 through 1994, and
$275,000 in each of the years 1995 through 1999.

Bonds maturing in the years 1981 through 1999 will be subject to redemption by
the school district prior to maturity, in mverse numerical order, on anyone or mare
interest payment dates on and after May 1, 1980: Provided, however, that the school
district may call for redemption, in inverse numerical order, any of said callable bonds
which bear interest at a higher rate before calling bonds bearing interest at a lower rate.
Bonds called for redemption shall be redeemed at par and accrued interest plus a
premium on each bond in accordance with the following schedule:

$150 if called to be redeemed on or after May 1,1980 but prior to May 1, 1983
$125 if caned to be redeemed on or after May I, 1983 but prior to May \,1986
$100 if called to be redeemed on or after May 1, 1986 but prior to May 1, 1989
$ 75 if called to be redeemed on or after May I, 1989 but prior to May 1,1992
$ 50 ifcaUed to be redeemed on or after May 1,1992 but prior to May 1,1995
$ 25 if called to be redeemed on or after May 1,1995.
Notice of redemption shall be published not less than 30 days prior to the date

fixed for redemption, at least once in a newspaper or publication circulated in the City
of Detroit, Michigan, which carries as a part of its regular service, notices of the sale of
municipal bonds. The remaining bonds will not be subject to redemption prior to
maturity. Both principal and interest will be payable at such bank or trust company,
qualified to serve as paying agent under the laws of the State of Michigan or the United
States of America, as shall be designated by the original purchaser of the bonds. A
likewise qualified co-paying agent may also be so designated The paying agent and
col'aying agent shall be subject to approval by the school district.

The issuance of said bonds was approved at the special election held in said school
district on September IS, 1969, for the purpose of defraying the cost of erecting,
furnishing and equipping school buildings and playgrounds, including a newelementery
school building and II new middle school building, and acquiring addItional school sites
and developing and improving the same, and will be the general obligations of the school

diJtricts which is authorized and required by law to levy upon aU the taxable property
therein'such ad valorem taxes as may be necessary to pay said bonds and the interest
thereon, without limitation as to rate or amount.

For the purpose of awarding the bonds, the interest cost of each bid will be
computed by determining, at the rate or rates specified therein, the total dollar value of
all interest on the bonds from April" 1970, to their respective maturities and deducting
thCRfrom any premium. The bonds will be awarded to the bidder whose bid on the
above computation produces the lowest interest cost to the school district. No proposal
for the purchase of less than all of the bonds or at a price less than their par value will be
considered.

A certified or cashier's check in the amount of $89,500, drawn upon an
incorporated bank or trust company and payable to the order of the Treasurer of the
school district, must accompany each bid, as a guarantee of good faith on the part of the
bidder, to be forfeited as liquidated damages if such bid be accepted and the bidder falls
to talce up and pay for the bonds. No interest shall be allowed on the good faith checks
and checks of the unsuccessful bidders will be promptly returned to each bidder's
reprelCntatiYe or by registered mail,

B1«15 &haD be conditloned upon the unqualified opinion of Dickinson, Wright,
McKean & Cudllp, attorneys, Detroit, Michigan, approving the legality of the bonds. The
cost of said legal opinion and of the printing of the bonds (with the legal opinion printed
on the bacle thereof) will be paid by the school district. There will also be furnished the
ullla1 closing papers, including a non-litigation certificate, dated as of the date of delivery
of the bonds. Bonds will be delivered at Detroit, Michigan, Chicago, Illinois, or New
Yorle, N.Y., at the expense of the school district. Payment for said bonds shall be made
in Fe4era1 Reserve funds if SO requested by the school district. The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids. Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked "Proposal
for Bonds."

G. Russell Taylor
Secretary, Board of Education

APPROVED: March 3, 1970
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

NOTICE IS FurnER GIVEN that the above·mentloned issue of bonds has been
qlllJifted to the extent of lOO%'by the Michlpn Superintendent of Public IlUtruction
PWlIWlt to Act 108 of the Public Acts of 1961, as amended.

.'" . G. RusaeU Taylor
5eCrttuy, Bc:iIr.4of Education

Book Policy
Martin said the "matter has not

been brought properly to our attention
and it remains the administration's
responsibility to deal with it."

"We should stay with our policy or
we will be dealing with each book
individually," he said.

Spear said at "this stage the policy
has lieen abided by" but the seventh
and last step will bring the lIterature
before the board.

Orphan stated he did "not seek to
publicize or glamorize the book but
that my basic concern is literature ... "

"We are discussing policy and not
literature," Cook reminded him.

"If left in the hands of educators,
what policy will they use for screening
books before they become accessible to
the students?" Orphan questioned.

Spear said he though the board's
concern was "premature."

"No, we are a month too late,"

Delbert stated.
The meeting was adjourned before

further action was taken on the policy
of screening books.

I Legal Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN
.PROBATE COURT

FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
602,351

ESTATE OF IRENE A. SCHMIDT,
Deceased.
" IT IS ORDERED that on May 13,
1970, at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court room,
1319, Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held at
which all' creditors of said deceased are
requIred to prove their claims. Creditors

'must fJle sworn claIms with the court and
serve a copy on Robert D. Schmidt,
administrator of said estate, 19011 Loveland,
Livonia, Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

GEORGE N. BASHARA, JR.
Dated March 5, i970 Judge of Probate

,Charles~. McDonald
Attorney

.26049 Five Mile Road
DetroIt, Michigan 4a239 44-46

NOTICE OF' INTENT
TO ISSUE _ONDS

Please take notice that the City Council 'of the City of Northville
intends to adopt a resolution authorizing the issuance and sale of Special
Assessment Bonds of the City, in amounts not to exceed in total $25,000, for
the purpose of defraying the Special Assessment District's share of the cost of
Constructing sidewalk improvements in the City.

Said Special Assessment Bonds, in addition to special assessments, shall
also pledge the full faith and credit of the City of NOrthville.

This notice is given pursuant to ttle requirements of Section 5 (g) of
Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

City of Northville

NOTICE OF
INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS

; ., " '. ;
,Please take nbtice' thai tI1~ City Council of the City of Northville

intends to' adopt resolution authorizing the issuance and sale of Special
Assessment Bonds of the City: in amounts not to exceed in t~tal $400,000,
for the purpose of'defraying the S'pecial Assessment District's share of the cost
of constructing Parking improvements in the City.

Said Special Assessment BoHds, in additiqn.t9 special assessments, shall
also pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Northville.

This notice is givenlpurkJant to the requirements of Section 5 (g) of
Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, all amended.

I {\ I 'VI

" '\ lee
l' • (", 1

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

City of Northville

NOTIC~ "OF PUBLIC HEARING
.. '

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT-TO THE ZONING MAP
OF THE ZONI NG O'RDl NANCE NO.1 a

OF THE CITY OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
.),

NOTICE dS HEREBY GI'mN. that a Public Hearing to consider a
proposed amen'dment to the,Zo~~ng Map of the Zoning Ordinance No. 18,
will be held at at 8:00 p.m., EST"on Monday, March 23, 1970, at the Novi
Community Building, 26350 NovilRoad, Novi, Michigan.

On petition of Malcolm M..'.l:leber, for David Hagelstein and William
Tuttle, the Board has been requested to consider rezoning a portion of Parcel
MN 76A, said portion being described as follows:

•T. 1N., R. 8E., Section 4, Part of the Southeast % beginning at a point
on the center line of West Roa~ due East 176.74 feet from the South %
corner of said Section 4; Thence N. 89 degrees-39'-40"e. 2469.4 feet; Thence
W. 10 degrees-QO'-30" w. 1306.0; feet; Thence n. 89 degrees-30'SO" W.
1491.4 feet; Thence S. 35 degrees-37' W. 1639.77 feet to beginning.

From AG Agricultural District.
To R-3 Mobile Home Distriqt. _

MN 75 MN 75

f:::f

I
--------,.;:

MN 76A

S.E. COR.
SEC.4
TlN'IR8E

COR.

Said Parcel is located on the east side of West Road, southwest of South
Lake Drive. .

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed
amendment to the Zoning Map may be examined at the office of the City
Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 480S0, during regular office
hours til the date of the hearing.

NOVI CITY COUNCI L
Mabel Ash, Clerk

NOVI CITY PLANNING BOARD
Robert Bretz, Stcr.tary

NOTICE
1970 CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

The 1970 Board of Review for the City of Northville will meet at
the Northville City Hall on the following days and hOllrs for the
purpose of reviewing the tax rolls for the City of Northville for
1970-71 :

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1970
1 P.M.-5 P.M.
7 P.M.-9 P.M.

TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1970
9 A.M,-12 Noon
1 P.M.-4 P.M,

Martha M. Milne
Northville City Clerk

I ,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICr OF ENACTMENTS

ORDINANCE NO. 70-17
(POL.ICE RESERVE)

TAKE NOTICE that on the 2nd day of February, A.D. 1970, at a
Regular' Meeting of the Council, the Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan enacted an Ordinance establishing a police reserve for the
City of Novi, Oakland County, State of Michigan, prescribing qualifications
for membership, training and conduct, defining its duties, granting
compensation and insurance, and providing for violation of any of the terms
thereof.

The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of public peace, health and safety, and are
hereby ordered to take effect immediately after posting and publication
thereof in manner prescribed by the City Charter.

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 70-19 -

CUL.VERT CONTROL. ORDINANCE

TAKE NOTICE that on the 16th day of February, A.D. 1970, at a ,
Regular Meeting of the Council, the Council of the City of Novi, Oakland!
County. Michigan, enacted an Ordinance to regulate and contr,ol culverts,
drains and enclosure of ditches within the public right of ways; to regulate
the c~nstruction of private driveways in public right of ways; to provide fo~
permit for certain purposes in relation thereto; and to prescribe penalties for
violation thereof.

The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preserv~tion of public peace, health .and safety, a~d ~re,
hereby ordered to take effect immediately after posting and publication,
thereof in manner prescribed by the City Charter.

• I, , I l.

Joseph Crupi. Mayor
Mabel Ash; Clerk?
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ORDINANCE NO. 70-20

DANCE-HALLS, POOL ROOMS, AMUSEMENT PARKS
CARNIVALS & BOWLING ALLEYS

TAKE NOTICE that on the 16th day of February, A.D., 1970, at a
Regular Meeting of the Council, the Council of the City of Novi, Oakland J

County, Michigan, enacted an Ordinance to regulate the establishment.
maintenance and conducting of dance-halls, public billard and pool rooms,
:lmusement oarks, permanent carnivals, recreational parks, and bowling atleys
in the City of Novi; to provide for the issuance of permits for such places; and
to prescribe for the violation of the provisions hereof.

The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of public peace,health and safety, and are
hereby ordered to take effect immediately after posting and publication
thereof in manner prescribed by the City Charter. Joseph Crupi, Mayor

Mabel Ash,'Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 70-21

ORDINANCE REGULATING PRIVATE PATROL SERVICE

TAKE NOTICE that on the 16th day of February, A.D. 1970, at a
Regular Meeting of the Council, the Coullcil of the City of Novi, Oakland
County. Michigan, enacted an Ordinance to license and regulate private patrol
watchmen and private patrol service and to provide penalties for the
violations for provisions thereof.

The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of public peace, health and safety, a~d ~re
hereby ordered to take effect immediately after posting and publication
thereof in manner prescribed by the City Charter.

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk

ORDINANCE NO, 70-22

OUTDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE ORDINANCE

TAKE NOTICE that on the 16th day of February, A.D. 1970. at a
Regular Meeting of the Council, the Council of the City of No~i, Oakland
County, Michigan, enacted an Ordinance to regulate ?utdoor vehu;le stora~e
and the storage of disabled, or inoperable motor vehicles; to regulate public
nuisances existing by reason of abandonment, wrecked, dismantled and/or
junked motor vehicles; to protect public and private property in relation
thereto; and to prescribe penalties for violations thereof - . .

The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be Immediately
necessary for the preservation of public peace, health and safety, and are
hereby ordered to take effect immediately after posting and pUblica~ion
thereof in manner prescribed by the City Charter.

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 70·23
OFFENSES ORDINANCE

TAKE NOTICE that on the 3rd day of March, A.D. 1970, at e Regular
Meeting of the Council, the Council of the City of Novi, Oakland County, ,
Michigan, enacted an Ordinance regulating conduct constituting an offense by
persons In the City of Novi; preventing ...lce, disorder and immorality;
promoting public peace, safety, and health; protecting public morals,
protecting public and private property; and prescribing penaltres for
violations of its provisions.

The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of public peace, health and safety, and are
hereby ordered to take effect immediately after posting and publication
thereof in manner prescribed by the City Charter.

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk

-- ----==-._~-.--
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REUBEN R. JENSEN MICHAEL WARD

~-GM V-P
· -
.Promoted

Novi Man
Named V-p

I .. 7 ...

Reuben R. Jensen,' a . den~n;.1 The appointment of Michael A.
r Motors vice-president and a former Ward of Novi as vice' presIdent of the A
· Northville resid~t, has been appoi,nted & W Gershenson Corporation has been
· GM group executive in charge of the announced by Robert L. Wlttbold,
: non·automotive and defense group. president of the Detroit-based real

Jensen had been general manager estate and shopping center developers.
, of General Motors' Allison Division in Ward will head the company's new
: Indianapolis, Indiana. Previously, he real estate l;>rokerage department. Pnor
, serve d -as general manager of to his new position, he was manager of
: Hydra-Matic Division in Ypstlanti. Tel·Twelve Shopping Center, Southgate

Prior to moving to IndJanapolis, he and South Flint Plaza for the A & W
: lived here on Chigwidden Drive. Gcrshenson Corporation.

He has been a GM vice-president The . Gershenson Corporation,
since 1967. _ pioneers m .the buildmg of enclosed

· He joined General Motors with mall shoppmg centers, developed.
, De troit Transmission Division manage and are prmcipals in large
· (predecessor of Hydra-Matic) in 1946 shopping centers in southeast MichIgan
'following service with the United including Tel-Twelve, Pontiac Mall and

states Navy. He served as an engineer, Southgate Shopping Centers m
: master mechanic, and works manager Me ~ropolitan DetroIt,

before his appointment as general Ward, his wife Kim and children,
: manager of the division in 1965'. Kathy, David and Jenmfer, reside at

Born at Ainsworth, Nebraska, he 43412 Galway Drive. Kathy attends
: studied mechanical engineering at the Amerman Elementary School m
: University of Nebraska. NorthvJ.1le.

:Forensic Winners·
:Advance to District
" Twenty-three Northville highist\,ll!ents.,yt,9I}·Jir~.~and second places in
\ the local forensic contest February 27
~and have qua1Jfied for the Distnct
~ Finals set for March 17 at Cherry HIli
• High School in Inkster.

The local winners will be
: competing with students from six other
: ~chools, accordmg to forensic advisors
· Miss Marilyn McCarthy and Mrs. Cathy
: VanHorn.

Qualifying for the district
: competition and the categories are.
· DeclamatIOn - DebbIe Grand and· \: John Wilson; Senous Interpretation -

Jan ZaytJ and Saima Clark; Humerous
Readmg - Ann Price and Bob Shafer,

Multiple Readmgs - from the play
"The Rhinoceros," Jim McNiece, Joe
Hines, Mike Fitzpatrick and David
Kenger, from "LIOn in Winter," Peggy
Cook, RIck Sechler, David Wright, C~rt
Saurer, Marty Tuck, Dave Mitchell and
Diane McAllister;

Girls Oration - Sharon Bergo and
Nancy McLellan; Boys OratIOn - Scott
Geflch; Radio News - Paul Johnston
and Dave Beresch; and Girls
Extemporary - Mari Egbert.

:Novi Recreation Board
:Names Program floal

Novi's recently-organized
• recreation board is on its way toward
an,announced goal of $4,000 for this

· summer's program. Since the fee board
,is not an appointed auxilliary of the
city council, it is not automatically
eligIble for general city funds ..

However, the city has appropriated
$1,000 toward recreation expenses.
Willowbrook Homeowners ASSOCIation
has added another $200.

The Novl You th Assistance
Committee has pledged arts and crafts
equiplnent and the Jaycees have
plOmised some of the proceeds from
one of its benefits.

The city council earher this year
refused to put a millage hike for
recreation on the April 6 ballot at the
same time It agreed to put a ta<
increase for roads on the ballot.

Some critics have questioned
whether $4,000 will be adequate to
fund a recreation program that can be
open to all Novi young people.

Next meeting of the board is set
for March 12,7:30 pm., at Novi High
School.

:Youths Complete
;Safety Course
, Five Northville youths graduated
I from the latest four-week hunter safety
:-program sponsored by the Michigan
~Department of Natural Resources and
the Northville Recreation Department.

, They are Bill Bates, Jim Egbert,
·Victor Renaud, Fred Shipley and Barry
:Prom. They fulfilled a recently passed
:requirement that all fIrst time hunting
license applicants be a graduate of an

:approved safety course.
t The next in a continuing series of
courses will start Monday (March 16),

;7:30 p.m., in the basement of the
:Northville City Hall.

• • •

In Novi and
Northville

~ .~. l~

'/ I'.,'
,

SEE US FOR
PET SUPPLIES

* BASKETS
* MATTRESSES
* TOYS•* HARNESSES
* LEASHES
• !)ISHES & FOOD

FOR ALL YOUR
PAINTING NEEDS

KEVIN'S
HARDWARE

.-

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann,ArPor Trail

PIVmouth 453·6250
23400 MEADOWBROOK AT 10 MILE

NOVI 477-5151
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Police & Courts
Northville Police are investigating a

breaking and entering Monday evening
at 47250 South Chigwidden Drive.

Accordmg to reports, pry marks
were diScovered on the edge of a sliding
door where vandals attempted to enter
the home. Entry was gained by
smashing a glass pane in the front door.

Contents on dressers and closet~
were strewn on floors of the home in
an apparent search for money. Nothing
was reported missing.

Police placed the time of the
mcident between 5 and 9 p.m.

**********
Union 76 station at 130 West Mliin

Street reported $33 was stolen from a
purse in a car parked at the station.
Police saId the car had been mvolved in
an accident earlier in the week. The
theft took place between March 3 and
7.

**********
A plate glass window at the Cue

Ball, 120 West Mam Street, was bro~en
shortly before noon March 3, when a
car rolled into it.

The car had been parked across the
street, rolled down an incline, across
the roadway and into the' Window,
police reported. The car sustained
minor damage.

**********
Forty-two pellet holes were found

in nine \vindows of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and School, Elm and East
streets, police reported. '

Pellet holes were also found in a
door wmdow of an employees cottage
at 409 High Street. Police estimated
both incidents occurred late March 4 or
early March 5.

*********
The window of a home at 516

Randolph Street was broken February
28 at 7 p.m. when a stone was thrown
from a passing car.

*********
Seven broken windows were

discovered in the First Methodist
Church on Sunday. Police, who found
rocks inside the church, esti~ated 'the
vandalism occurred between n~on and
-7p m

*********
The rear door window of a car

parked at 143 East Main Street, was
broken by a rock and the air was let
out of the tires between-midnight and
9:30 a.m. March 2, police reported.

*********
Two tires and wheels were taken

fro1n 616 Oakland Street between 11
pm. February 27 and 4 p.m. February

. 28.

**********
Fmes totaling $140 were levied by

35th District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis on February 24.

Harry L. Brock, Farmington, was

fined $33 for speeding and $8 for not
having a mirror.

**********
A Brighton woman, Carol A.

Raymor, was fined $33 for speeding.
********** .

For drivmg with improper license
plates. Henry Jones, DetrOit, was fined
$28.

**********A Union Lake man, Dale A.
Demankowski, was discharged from
probation and ordered to pay $38. He
pled guilty to a reduced charge of
destruction of property.*..******...

Two Detroit youths arrested for
minor III possession of alcoholic
beverages, were discharged from
probation. They are Lawrence W. West,
and Matthew N. Zager.

Northville Native
,Gets Promotion

Wash tena w County Detective
Sergeant David B. Severance, a native
of Northville , son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Severance of NorthvJ.1Ie, has been
promoted to lieutenant.

In addition to his promotion,
Severence has been assigned on a
full-time baSIS to head the sheriff
department's marine patrol diVIsion.

In announcing the promotion and
Se\'erence's new assignment, Sheriff
[!ouglas Harvey said -the full-time
assignment was made possible
through the cooperation of state
authorities who have released funds
which pay for two-thirds of the salary
for a marine lieutenant.

Severence has headed the marine
pa trol division for several years
al though before May and after
September of each year he was assigned
to investigative work with the detective
division.

PiA THEATRE
349·0210Northville

All Eves - Color - 7 & 9 - (M)
"THE ODD COUPLE"

Jac:k Lemmon & W.lter Matthau............
Sat. Be Sun. Spec. Mat. 3 to 5

"MARA OF THE WILDERNESS"
........*••••

Starts Wed. MaT. 18 - Color IGI
"FINIAN'S RAINBOW'

Petula Clark..........

Penn Theatre

NOW SHOWING

PLYMOUTII

MORE PEOPLE DIE ~
IN DUNWICH "'Q.l

THAN LIVE

U
Thl THERE!

u.nWI~H
lIDRRDR '.,

SiNIiiADEfuSTOOKiirEDBEGlEY i·~~
LLOYD DnI'UIIrn ...- DOIINUACCAll tIlM Ilttr .

~ • JOANNA MOORE JOROAI M Morn;

Nightly ShOWings 7:00 Be 9:00
Rating GP

Saturday and Sunday Matinees
All Color Double Feature

"THE PRINCE AND THE PAUPER"

Plus

"SEVEN DWARFS TO THE RESCUE"

Showings 2:00 and 4:30 All Seats 75 cents

Page 9·A
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LAKESIDE'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES p-

CUTS HIGH FOOD PRICES TO THE BONE f H
FINE FOR GRILLING - WESTERN CORN FED ~ •

.-SIRLOIN $107STEAK LB.

,iiiififliHOUSE $139 HEAOnCHEESE 1B79C
STEAK 1B HYGtAOE I 1B 9KG 59C
WUTERN COIN no $135 CONEY FRANKS
T·BONE STEAK La. 3 GRADES OF BEEF_,rOGNA ~Kl~ 63C

U.S.D.A. PRIME, CHOICE & GOOD

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER

FRESHL Y GROUND - 3 LBS. OR MORE

55~~{"
THRiftY L

SLICED BACON ~i~59CSPARTAN liB RO,t '49C ,.
OCOMA CHICKEN SAUSAGE ROLL (
IN A BASKET ~:~52°9 PIGS FEET LI. 49C ;:~:

"ORK BRAINS 1B49c NECK BONES LI. 33c -,..
SPARTAN

WHITE
BREAD

LIMIT 3 WITH 15.00 OR MORr FOOD
PURCHASE

EXCLUDING BEER, WINE AND CIGARETTES

20 OZ.
LOAF

BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY
FOOD 4~A~Z.

LIMIT 6 WITH 55.00 OR MORE FOOD

PURCHASE
~XCLUDING BEER, WINE, AND CIGARmES

SPARTAN FACIAL TISSUE aoo CT. 190
AU'T

AU gllNDS

69~SPARTAN COFFEE "L
CHUPU( St'fLl

280SPARTAN TUNA FISH ..
oz. CAN

ULLO ASS'T. FLAVORS .oz. 11$•• 0(YIRUkC't'

690NESTLE COCOA 21DZ.... ,
COFFEE CREAMER UAIfTAH 49IIOz.,..
SPARTAN POTATO CHIPS 'lL 49~

MAVIS
CANNED POP

11 OL 80

SPARTAN r't
,>I.

SALTINES .." I
14?':
If I')

'OOL 23~.'0
Ie'..

BALLARD

•

.<

J
"

:~:
"

Ii
, ,

SWEET MILK
BISCUITS
UMIT 3 WITH $5.00 OR MORE FOOD PURCHASEI ~XCLUDING 8EER. WINE AND CIGAR~TTES

'J

CARNATION

VAPORATED
MILK 14

FL.OZ.
CAN

LIMIT 3 CANS WITH 55.00 OR MORE FOOD
PURCHASE

EXCLUDING 8EER. WINE OR CIGARETTES

COUNTRY lAN~ 1/2 GAL.

ICECREAM69C

T Willi PURCIiASEOFFREE KI E ANY~ flAllONOF
COUNTRY FRESfllCE CREAM

SPARTAN I')

MARGARINE ,1

liB 18~
eTN

STRAWBERRY HALVES 4 ~~gsL$1
SPARTAr.riiiNNERS '~K~L38C

COUNI'IIY FRUH

BUTTER,
111.7
CIN

10',. 120
O%. CANCAMPBELL TOMATO SOUP

SPARTAN CATSUP
SPARTAN SALAD DRESSING
SHURFINE FlOUR
Ii'....,,,"S\1(:n AND MALYI'

YELLOW CLING PEACHES
SPARTAN ASS'T. FRUIT DRINKS 'L·~Z. 290

EDON BATHRROM TISSUE
ROXEY DRY DOG FOOD
SPARTAN INS'T. DRY MILK
NABISCO PREM. SALTINES
SPARTAN STRAWBERRY

COIlNI'IIT

SOUR CREAM"
PJ 39~

SPARTAN

gRANGE JUICE
560L89C -,

CANS

"OL 220CAN

4 :~~25°1'-----------"1

2S'L $2 291A0 • ROXEY CANNED
DOG· FOOD

160Z. 350
•• 0

1I01.JU

PRES. 39~'
n,0z.8"

UN '"

We reserve the right to limit quantities
Prices Good thru Tuesday, March 17 ~~u,

~._~/ ~t
SPARTAN'

~'II256 LADD ROAD, WALLED LAKE
"'A~LfDLAK!,MlCIlITOKIIIOUKI _ THIlu .... T.nO.suN nOI

'.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGNOVI HIGHLIGHTS
MRS.H.D.HENDERSON

349·2428

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Onechowsky
and sons Mike, Robert, and Mark have
returned from three weeks of vacation
in Florida. They stayed at the Don
Hines-Bay Trailer Park in Largo. They
visited the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Miller and the William Millers at
Stewart. Among the places of interest
visted were the Cape Kennedy Space
center, and a bus: tour through the
Juniper Springs Nature Park where
they saw armadillos, and cardmals so
tame that they ate out of their hands.

Mrs. Marie laFond was the
Sunday dinner guest of her son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard David
LaFond.

Matthew, son of the Howard
LaFonds, ISback in school again after a
weeks sojourn in St. Marys Hospital in
Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Piatt are the
parents of a son, Martin Keller. He was
born in St. Marys Hospital, Livonia,
March 2nd, and he has a brother,
Kenneth, 19 months old.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Platt of Muskegon, and
the maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frank De Wald of Lansing.

Mrs. Frank De Wald, who has been
caring for her grandson, Kenneth,
returned to her home in Lansing on
Sunday.

Charles Laraway , who is ill
military service and stationed at Fort
Knox, Kentucky, IS home with his wife
in Plymouth on a month's sick leave.

Stanley Gillett, son of the Victor
Gilletts, has been home on furlough for
the past month. Stanley was married to
Bonnie Lutz on Friday, February 27th,
in Plymouth. They have returned to
Fort Dix, New Jersey, where in five
months, Stanley will have completed
his 2 years tour of service. He had one
year's duty 10 Vietnam.

Bill MacDermaid, who is majoring
ill Soclalogy at Grand Valley State
College near Grand RapIds, spent this
past weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. BIll MacDermaid, Sr.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
MacDermaid attended the wedding of
their cousin, Pamela Chamberlairl, in
Madison Heights.

,Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dukes Qf
South Lake Drive left on Monday for a
month's vacation m Spain. Their home
is still occupied by members of their
'farmly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conrad, Jr,
celcbrated their 25 wedding
anniversary at Roma Hall February
28th. Approximately 80 friends and
relatives were present for the occasion.

Mrs. Fraces Neilson entertained at
a luncheon and cards at her home on
McMahon Circle on Tuesday of this
week. Her guests were Mrs. Hildred
Hunt, Mrs. Dolly Alegnani and Mrs.
Laney Henderson.

Friday evening, March 6th, Mr
and Mrs. Gerald Pomeroy celebrated
theu 19th wedding anniversary at a
dinner-dance at the Moose Lodge in
Dearborn.

Mrs. Marie TraVIS is back home
again after a visit with her son, Harry
and famIly, at Mechanicsburg
Pennsylvania.

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Macaluso were the
latters brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Mitten and son, Tom, and
friend, Jan, from Detroit.

S.A.C. Ron McHale had a weekend
pass and spent his time with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McHale.
Ron is stationed at Governor's Island,
New York, and is in the Coast Guards.
He is has been attending Radio Man
School there.

Amy Kathleen, three month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Denk
Somerville (Jackie BaIley), underwent
serious head surgery at St. Marys
Hospital last week.

George K. Duden entertained the
Motorsport Club at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Duden
on Ripple Creek Rd. Saturday evening.
After the business meeting, they had a
party.

Gregory Alkama, Jr. High student,
is home 111 with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gatrell of
Eleven Mile Rd. attended the birthday
celebration of their daughter, Mrs.
Richard Clink (Sharon) at Dearborn
Heights last Friday.

After a session in the hospital, Mrs.
Ethel Smith came home for two weeks.
Then on March 3rd, she went back into
the hospital (McPhersons) in Howell.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Warren have
returned from their trip to the Holy
Land, and this week they are moving
into their new parsonage.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Barnes
(formerly of Novi) are JOOving from
Mahomet, JUinois, to a new church at
Normal, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marshall are
back in Novi again after a month of
vacation at 81. Petersburg in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood of
Marlette were Sunday visitors at the

home of their aunt, Mrs. Hattie
Garlick.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Bachert and
Mrs. Geo Atkinson visited Kenneth
Atkinson who is ill at his home in
Detroit last Friday.

Edwin Lee (Bud) is ill with
pneumonia at his home in Walled Lake.
Novi United
Methodist Church

Novi Girl Scouts were guests of the
church on Girl Scout Sunday, March
8th.

The altar flowers were a gift of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Boyer in loving
memory of Margaret Pitman, sister of
Mrs. Boyer. Mrs. Jennie Champion
greeted the guests, and acolytes were
Leon Blackburn and Richard Massuch.

Charge Conference was held on
Tuesday. District Supt., Dr. John Jury
presided and officers for next year
were elected.

Tonight (Thursday) at 6:30 the
fellowship supper will be held. Bring
food, table service and milk. Coffee
and tea will be furnished.

Lenton .Mid-week Devotions will
be held at 7:30 following the supper.
Rev. Harry Brakeman, pastor of the
Uni ted Methodist Church of
Washington, Michigan, will be the
speaker.

Sa turday at 10:00 a.m.
confIrmation class. This group has had
several sessions to date. Youth 12·18
who would like to join, see Rev.
Hartoog about a catch-up class.

Also on Saturday at 11 :00 a.m.,
there will be Acolyte mstruction open
to all young men from the sixth
through twelth grades. Those who
would lIke to be a part of the Acolyte
Corps, speak to Mr. Hartoog or Mrs.
Duane Bell about another period of
instruction.

The youth will have tickets
available during fellowship time for the
Easter breakfast.

All who would like to donate an
Easter Lily for decorating the Chancel
March 29th, put your name and phone
number on the sheet beside the flower
chart on the bulletin board.
Holy Cross Episcopal
Church Mission

Friday, March 6th, World Day of
Prayer was held at Holy Cross Church
with members from churches of Novi,
New Hudson, South Lyoll and
Northville participating. a tea was
served after the service to
approximately 150 guests.

Sunday, March 8th, Holy
Eucharist at 7:00 a.m., morning prayer
and church school at 11: 15 a.m. Lay
reader Mr. Laurel Wilkinson assisted
Rev. Harding; Acolyte and Crucifer,
Randy Huber.

After church services the young
people, known as the Roaring
Seventies, represented by Holly Huber
and Frank Coussins, announced that
those who are serving with this young
group are planning on putting out a
newspaper. They would like
suggestions for a name. Editors are
Holly Huber and Frank Coussins;
History, Sheree Scott; Guild, Gail
Hajjar; Bishops committee, Brad
Huber; AcolYtes, Sharon Liddle;
church school, Kathy Rice; Printing,
Bob Vogel; Calendar, John Liddle;
Activities, Randy Huber, such as
mOVing, burials, baptisms and
marriages; Vicar corner, Rev. Leslie
Harding; Secretary, Canaryl Clark.

Monday, March 9th - Bishops
Committee meetmg postponed to
Monday, March 16, in order that
members may attend the City of Novi
Rezoning Committee meeting.

Mrs. Rose Thatcher, who has been
a patIent in the Novi Convalescent
Home, has been moved to a Saginaw
Nursing home to be near her daughter.

Madge. Martin is now home
convalescing after quite a long stay in
the University Hospital.in Ann Arbor.

All who wish flowers on the altar
for Easter contact Mrs. Tank,
349'()878.

Plans are being made for a
rummage sale at Holy Cross some time
m April. Please save your rummage.
Mrs. Marchi Hooser is the chairman.
First Baptist
Church of Novi

There were 528 in Sunday School
this Sunday compared to 412 one year
ago and a record of 516 last year.

Ladies - the C.W.F. anniversary
dinner will be held this year at the
church on March 17th at 6:30. Get
your money in to Ruth Templeton or
Thelma Westervelt right away.

Rev. Grider, new church
missionary serving under the
Conservative Baptist Association of
Michigan, was the speaker Sunday
evening at the beginning 12th annual
Missionary Conference.

Sunday evenings at 5:00 - Teen
Choir rehearsal; at 5~5 - Teens in
Action and 6:30 - Teen Prayer
meeting.

Monday evening - annual
Missionary Conference with Rev.

William Battishill from the Congo,
where he served under Cons. Baptist

Missionary Society. the following Goodfellows: Mrs. Betty
Tuesday at 7:30 _ Annual Harbin, Mrs. Betty Hallock, Mr. and

Missionary conference: Rev. Tine Mrs.,Steve Brewer, Mrs. Thomson, Mr.
Hardiman from the Philippirles, serving 'and, Mrs. Herbert Farah, Officer 'Jack

I G~ibrbs, Mrs. Emil Arbour, Mrs.
under Overseas Crusade. There ten
years and is involved in sports, • florence. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Tom.
evangelism and coaching. MaCaluso, Russell Taylor, Chief Lee

Wednesday, at 7: 30 _ annual 'Begole/ ~oy ~rites, Ken Bassett, Phil
Missionary Conference continued: Dr. Anderson, Leon Dochot. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Karl Franklin from New '. Barbara Turpin. .
Gui:J.ea, serving with Wycliffe Bible The Goodfellows will be
Translaters. distributing Easter baskets, gifts and

The traditional Blue and GOW clothing to the needy children of Novi.
Banquet brought forth 130 Cubs and Novi Rebekah
their families to Roma Hall March 4th. Lodge' '

Program opened with the flag Thel regular meeting of the Novi
ceremony by the Den Chiefs of the Rebekah LOdge No. 482 WIll be held
Packs. tonight at the hall.

Pack chairman, Ken Bee~s, gave Visitation at Ferndale Wednesday,
the invocation after which time Cub March 18th. Several from Novi Lodge
Master Richard Barbara presented a' plan to attend.
special 20 year service award to Mr. Annual rummage sale coming some
and Mrs. Russell Taylor of Novi Rd.,; : tiql~ ;!his ,Spring. Save your rummage
and a belated award to Richard': for this 5al«:.,·
Baidone, Joisting Tournament winner·, Novi <;;hl.Scouts
of last month. , ' " I' •

After a fine dinner enjoyed by all" '. Th~ IN?,,? Girl Scouts attended I

judges (parents picked from' c~~rch ,o,n Gul. Scout Sunday a~.t!le
neighboring dens) decided the genius U~ted .'¥,~tpodist. Church o~ NoVl on
creation winners from each Den. Ten Mil.~ ~d. There were SIX leaders
Winners received especially inscnbed and 3? glfls pre.sent. Refr?shments.
trophy for their dens. Originality wen\ were ,~~~gfollOWIng th~ sem.ce under
to Den 1 _ Glenn Tomaszewski; D.en 2 the, clif~t;:,t~onof Mrs. ErVInSternberger.
_ Steve Kerutes; Den 3 - Mike The Mother and Daukhter Banquet
Artlama; Den 5 - David Lindley; Den was held Tuesday evening, March 10th;
6 - Jack Smith; Den 7-Danny Quinn; 'at th'e Jr.-Sr. High School. The Cadette
Weblo, Peter Meyer. Troop No. 149 did the shopping for

All the boys worked hard all. the hams and other provisions, and
month on their master pieces, so it was they also baked the hams. all nine
a hard decision for the judges. The troops participated in this
Pack congratulates all the geniuses Mother-Daughter banquet.
although not all winners.

Last recognition of the evening
was the Cubby Award won by Den 3
for best attendance of the evening.

Please note - Next Pack meeting
will be March 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Novi Community Hall. Awards and
formal inspection is planned.
Novi School
Menu

Saturday - Senior High Bowling.
Novi Goodfellows

March 19th - at 7:00 p.m., a
meeting by invitation only will be held
at the Rosewood. Miss / Eugen'ie
Choquet will be hostess at a dinner fOf

.Cadette Troop No. 149 - are
avadabl,e for community \service. Call
their leader, Joanne Adams, 349-2948.
The five Cadettes receiving badges are:
Patt:,' 'Tuck, Animal Kirlgdom badge,
manit1lal andwater life, chef, and hiker;

~eanne;Adams, Horse woman and,chef;
Merci' Brooks, Homemaker and chIld
care; Nancy KoivaIa, First Aitl badge;
Sandy Cafter, Sports badge.

_ /'
The Cadettes are planning to take

part in the bake-off, Consumers Power
Company, May 23rd, from 9:30 a.m.
to 10 30.

",.

t

$104,0.00.00
~H.

OFFICIAL NO;riCE, OF SALE
CITY QF NOVI

:.! I
COUNTYOF OAKLAND,MICHIGAN
1969 SPECIALASSESSMENTBONDS .

Sealed bids for the purchase of the- above bonds will be received by the
undersignedat the City Hall,25850 NoviRoad, Novi.Michigan,until 8:00 o'clock pm.,
Eastern Standard Time, on Monday the 30th day of'March, 1970, at which time and
placesaidbids will be publicly openedjmd.read.

Said bonds will be coupon b~nds conrJsting of four (4) bonds of the
denomination of $1,000.00 each and ,wenty (20) bonds of the denomination of
$5,000.00 each, numbered consecutIvelym direct order of maturity from 1 to 24, both
inclusive,will be dated December I, 1969, and will mature serially Without option of
prior redemption as follows:

$ 9,000.00 August 1,1970;
$15,000.00 August 1, 1971;
$10,000.0,0August1, 1972;
$15,000.00 August 1,1973;
$ 5,000.00 August1st of eachyear from 1974 to 1982, inclusive;
$10,000.00 August1,1983.
Said bonds will bear interest from th~ir date at a rate or rates not exceedingsix

per cent (6%) per annum, expressed in multiples of 1/8 or 1/20 of 1%, or any
combination thereof. Said interest will be payable on August 1, 1970, and semi-annually
thereafter on February 1st and August 1st of each year. The interest rate on anyone
bond shall be at one rate only and shall be represented by only one coupon for .:ach
coupon period and allbonds maturmgin the samey~ shallcarry the sameinterest rate.
None of said bonds shall bear interest at a rale per annum which is lessthan 50%of the
rate borne by any other bonds of this issue.Both pnncipaI and interest will be payableat
a bank or trust company qualified tq act as ~aymgagent under the Statutes of the State
of Michigan or of the United States of America, to be designated by the onginal
purchaser of the bonds, subject to the approvalof the City. Accrued interest to the date
of deliveryof such bonds must be paid by the purchaserat the time of delivery.

For the purpose of awarding the bondS, the interest cost of each bid Wlllbe
computed by determinng, at the rate or rates specifjed therein, the total dollar valueof
all interest on the bonds from April I, 1970, to their maturity and deducting therefrom
any premium. The bonds will be awarded to the l>idderwhose bid on the above
computation produces the lowestinterest cost to the City. No proposal for the purchase
of less than all of the bonds hereinoffered;or at a price lessthan their par value, will be
considered.

The bonds are issued in antiCIpationof the collection of a like amount of
deferred installments of speCIalassessmentson SpecialAssessmentRollsNos. 11 and 12
of the City, and in addition to the special assessments,will pledge the full faith and
credit of the City for their payment. The bonds are divided between the special
assessmentdistricts in the manner provided in the bond authorizing resolution. These
bonds are being issued for the purpose of defraying part of the cost of paving and
sanitary sewer improvementsm SpecialAssessmentDistrictsNos. 11 and 12, in the City
of Novi.

A certified or cashier's check in the amount of $2,080.00, draWll upon an
incorporated bank or trust company, payable to the order of the City of Novi, must
accompanyeach bid as a guarantyof goodfaith on the part of the bidder, to be forfeited
as liquidated damagesIf such bid is ac~pted and the bidder fails,to taleeup and pay for
the bonds No interest will be allowed on the good faith checks and checks of
unsuccessful bidders will be returned promptly to each bidder's representative or by
reglsteredmall.

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, attorneys, of Detroit, Michigan,approving.the legalityof the bonds,
whichopinion will be furnished without expense to the purchaser of the bonds prior to
the del1verythereof and will be printed on each bond. There will alsobe furnished the
usual closingcertificates, dated as of the date of deliveryof and payment for the bonds,
including a statement that there is no litigation pending or, to the knowledgeof the
signers thereof, threatened, affecting the validity of the bonds. The City shall furnish
bonds ready for e>.ecutionat its expense. Bonds will be delivered without expense to
the purchaser at Detroit, Michigan.or such other place as may be agreedupon with the
purchaser.

The right is reservedto reject any or all bids
In the event that prior to deliveryof the Bonds, the interest receivedby private

holders from bonds of the same type and ctiaractershall be taxable by the termSof any
Federal income tax law, ruling, regulationor court decision, the sucoessfulbidder may,
at his election, be relievedof his obligationsunder the contract to purchase the Bonds,
and in such case, the deposit accompanyinghis bid w1Il be returned.

Envelopescontainingthe bids should be markedplainly "Proposal for Bonds."
MABELASH

Clerk,City of Novi
APPROVED:March3, 1970
STATEOF MICHIGAN ,
MUNICIPALFINANCECOMMISSION

"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing has been called to
consider 'two- proposed amendments to" the Zoning Map of the Zoning
Ordinance No. 18, of the City of Novi to include the following changes:

1. On Petition of the Furniture Club of Detroit, the Board has been
requested to rezone the following described parcet from AG·Argicultural
District to P.O. Professional Office District. Said parcel is located at the
southwest corner of Nine Mile and Haggerty Ro'ads

Parcel MN 620 A, said parcel being described as follows: T. IN., R. 8E.,
I, '

Section 36, part of the Northeast % beginning at the Northeast section
corner'; :rhence South 305.75 feet; Thence S. 89 degrees W. 318 feet; Thence
North 305.75 feet; Thence N. 89 degrees E. 318 feet to beginning. From AG "
Agricultural District to PO Professional Office District. (

\

\
, I.N PO

NINE MILE ROAD

MN 620 A.- __- ..

, I
Rezone From AG to R·l·S

A parcel of hmd located in the N Yz of Sec. 36, T. 1 N., R. 8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, more particularly described as follows: The
N Yz of said Sec. 36, T. 1 N. R.8 E., except the W Va of the NW % and except
the following described parcel: Beginning at the NE corner of said Sec. 36;
thence S 0 degrees 06' 53" E 1404.10 ft.; thence S 89 degrees 07' 10" W
1367 ft.; thence N 34 degrees 53"W 315 ft.; thence N 70 degrees 53' W 700
ft.; thence N 50 degrees 53' W 300 ft.; thence N 23 degrees 53' W 110 ft.;
thence N 17 degrees 12'39" E 159.51 ft.; thence NO degrees 52' 50" W 458
ft.; thence N 89 degrees 07' 10" E 2503 ft. to the point of beginning.
Containing 177.1 acres, more or less.

II
Rezone from AG to R-2·A

A parcel of land located in the NE % of Sec. 36, T.1N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan. more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point wh ich is'S 89 degrees 7' 10" W 285 ft. and SO degrees
06'53" E 60 ft. from the NE corner of said Sec. 36, T.1N., R.8E.; thence
continuing S 0 degrees 06' 53' E 225 ft.; thence N 89 degrees 07'10" E 225
ft.; thence S 0 degrees 06'53" E 21 ft.; thence S 88 degrees 53'07" W 243 ft.; .
thence S 0 degrees 06'53" E 333.35 ft.; thence N 88 degrees 53'07" E 243
ft; thence S 0 degrees 06'53" E 765 ft.; thence S 89 degrees 07' 1'0" W 1367 ft.;
thence N 34 degrees 53' W 315 ft.; thence N 70 degrees 53' W 700 ft.; thence
N 50 degrees 53· W 300 ft.; thence N 23 degrees 53' W 110 ft.; thence N 17
degrees 12' 39" E 159.51 ft.; thence N 0 degrees 52' 50"'W 398 ft.; thenc~ N
89 degrees 07' 10" E 565 ft.; thence S 0 degrees 52'50" E 295 ft.; thence N
89 degrees 07'10" E 315 ft.; thence N 47degrees 37' 10" E 180ft.; thence N ..
89 degrees 07' 10" E 75 ft.; thence N 0 degrees 52' 50" W 175.73 ft.; thence
N 89 degrees 07' 10" E 1127.39 ft. to the point of beginning. Containing
59.7 acres, more or less.

."..
"I

111
Rezone from AG to Cool "

'u "~parcel,o! !~~~!'l~t!.d irJ~e NE % of Sec; 39, T. 1.N., R.
1
8 E., City ~C;,

Nov!, Oakland County, MichIgan, more particularly described as follows:,
J3eglfining ,at ~,point which is 89 degrees 07' 10" W 1413.19 ft. and S 0' -
degrees 52 50 E 60.00 ft. from the NE corner of said Sec. 36, T. 1 N., R. 8
E.;, the~ce continuing S 0 degrees 52' 50:' E }75.73 ft.; thence S 89 degrees
07, 10.. W 75 ft.; thence S 47 degrees 3~ 1~, W 180 ft.; thence S 89 degrees
07, 10" W 315 ft.; thence N 0 degrees 52 50 W 295 ft.; thence N 89 degrees
07 10 E 524.81 ft. to the point of beginning. Containing 3.2 acres, more or
less. IV

~ Rezone From AG to R-2 ..A
.A parcel of land located in the SE % Sec. 25, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., City of

NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan, more particularly described as follows:
Beginning ~t a..point which is S 89 degrees 07' 10" W 1060.39 ft. and NO:
degrees 21 17 W 60 ft. from. the SE corner of said Sec. 25, T. 1 N., R. 8 E.;
thence N 0 degrees 21' 17" W 150.48 ft.; thence N 88 degrees 49' 29" E
626.10 ft.; thence N 0 degrees 29'17" W 972.04 ft.; thence S 89 degrees 30'
43" W 623.93 ft.; thence N a degrees 21' W 359.49 ft.; thence N 89 degrees
30' 43" E ~23.~7 ft.; thence N 0 degrees 29' 17" W 333.84 ft.; thence S 89
degrees 07 01 W 622.30 ft.; thence N 0 degrees 21' 43" W 383.30 ft.'
thence S 89 degrees O~' 01" W 6~7 ft.; thence S 0 degrees 54' E 270 ft.;
thence S 89 degrees 17 47" W 819.55 ft.; thence S 20 degrees 30' W 580 ft.;
thence N 86 degrees 30' W 305 ft.; thence S 9 degrees 38' E 1030 ft.' thence
S 1 degree 23' 04" E 770 ft.; thence N 89 degrees 07' 10" E 1462.08 ft. to
the point of beginning. Containing 116.4 acres more or less.

V
Rezone From AG to R·l·S

A p~rcel of land located in the South Yz of Sec. 25. T. 1 N., R. 8 E., City of
NOVI,Oakland County, Michigan, more particularly described as follows: The
South Yz of said Section 25, T. 1 N. R. 8 E., except the West Yz of the
Southwest % of said Section 25, and also except the following described
pa~cel:"Beginning at the Southeast corner of Section 25; thence N 0 degrees
29 17 W 2632.36 ft.; thence S 89 degrees 7' 1" W 1368.45 ft.; thence S 0
degrees 54' E 270 ft.; thence S 89 degrees 17' 47" W 819.55 ft.; thence ~ 20
de~rees 30' W 580 ft.; thence N 86 degrees 30' W 305 ft.; thence S 9 degrees
38 E 1030 ft.; thence S 1 degree 23' 4" E 830 ft.; thence N 89 degree 7' 10"
E 2521.39 ft. to the point of beginning. Containing 110.4 acres more or less.
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the Public Hearing will be held at
the Novi Community Hall, located at 26350 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan,
48050, on Monday, March 30,1970 at 8:00 p.m. EST.

A complete copy of the proposed amendments to the Zoning Map may·
be examined at the office of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan, during regular office hours, until the date of the Hearing.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Robert Bretz, Secretary

CITY OF NOVI COUNCI L
Mabel Ash, Clerk3112170

.'



RON HUBBARD

Hubbard
Elected
All League

Northville's Ron Hubbard won a
repeat berth on the Wayne-Oakland
Conference basketball all-s'tar first team
in selectIOns announced Tuesday.

Hubbard missed bemg unanimous
by only one of a possible l4 points.
, BernIe Bach of Northville' was

picked to the second team, and
teammate Terry MLlls was awarded
honorable mention.

Hubbard led the Mustangs In

scoring WIth a 19.3 average. Bach was
second With 11 3 and Mills tturd with
9 ••1 Hubbard and Bach teamed up on
Hie boards, accounting for most of the
reboundmg strength, and Mills w'as a
s~rappy playmaker from his guard
posItIOn.

Hubbard and Mills are seniors,
Bach IS a junior. Hubbard was on the
first team last year as a JUnIor.

Dick Souther of BloomfIeld HIlls
Andover and DOll Johnson of West
B,Ioomfield were the only unanimous
ChOlCh Hubbard and Bob Musch of
B:nghton were one point short of
unanImity. Don Brown of Clarkston
\Jas the other nrst team player

Griffins
Lose Out
In '·'State'

Northville's wrestling brother
tandem got the cold shoulder. in the
Michigan Class B tournament at
Okemos last Friday and Saturday.

Mark Griffm got Northville's only
point with a victory in his first match
at 107 poounds. He then lost his next
two and was eliminated.

David Griffm dropped two straight
at 115 pounds.

They were the only two Mustangs
to qualify for the state meet. "At that
stage it's pretty tough going," admitted
Coach Jack Townsley.

Mark is a senror and David a
sophomore. Both received special
recognition at last night's wrestling
banquet.

Mark, tins year's captain, was
named most valuable player in
ballotting by team members. David was
named co-captain for next year. John
Fialon, another sophomore, was
elected the other co-captain.

Townsley pointed out he'll lose
most of his starting lineup to
graduatron. He's especially worried
about replacing his heavier weights
where Randy Marburger, Rick Lampe
and David D'Haene - all regional
fmalists - will vacate.

He has several second-string boys
coming back but most will be
concentrated at the lower weights.

Schoolcraft Stars
Schoolcraft Community College

has the ninth best swimming team in
the nation among jUnior colleges.
Schoolcraft scored 14 points m the
National Junior College Swimming
meet last week at Miami, Fla.

Two Michigan teams - Henry
Ford of Detroit and Grand Rapids
Community College - placed Hrst and
second, respectively.

Could Be State Champ

Inkster Wins at Northville
: The MIchigan Class B basketball

coamplonship might be decided Fnday
night when Inkster plays River Rouge
il~,tllf regional s~mi-finals a~ Ypsilantr.
Whoever Wins should be tile favonte
fcir tlfe State title.

; Inkster plowed through the distnct
at Northville last week, taking easy
v;ctories from Dearborn Heights
R;iverside and Livonia Churchill.

• Riverside eliminated Northville in
tlie opener last Monday. Churchill
nudged Clarencl.'ville in the other game.

: Inkster, ranked second in the state,
is: )8-1 on the season, its only loss
coming at the hands of Ecorse. River
Rouge whIpped Ecorse by 20 points
I~st week in snapping up ItS own
district tournament.

: Rouge, the defending state
" c~amplOn, is now 17-3 after defeating

New Boston Huron in the regional
opener last mght at Ypsilanti.

• Most Wayne-Oakland Conference
teams fared exactly as Northvillt:. Only
Brighton won a district championship, \
downing Chelsea and Dexter for the
tWe at Chelsea.

, Milford and West Bloomfield got
i~to rnstnct finals. But Milford lost to
~nn Arbor, and Bloomfield dropped to
Southfield. Waterford Kettering won
Its opener agamst Clarkston but then
lost the second night out.

, All the other conference teams
took it on the chin the first game of

.. tije di~tricts.

Golf Pro

'ohn Jawor (above) has been
~ppointed general manager
!lIld golf pro a t Brae-Burn
'Country Club in Plymouth.
}awar said the club is
installing new lockers and
Showers and buying golf cars

~ f?r the upcoming season.

~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::e:::;;~:::::::.::::::::::.::::::;:.-:::::::::::.::::::::::::.:::::::::.:.:::.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:;:;:.;.:.:;:;:.;::.;:~~;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::~~

~ MerrilI' Merrily, Life Is. · · i
~ ~INorthville: Swim Capital of Class B? i
~~ f' t1~~j~j .. ', i~~l
~ \:~

'~* j (' ~1~N ~« ~

i .,,)I~ i.•1
I' Tom Thomp"," I.bo",) ,wlm, 'h.Iw""fly.Marty TuckInghr) "k" off ,_"...... '; " " ~l __• .., ! _, I
:~::from starting block as Coach Ben Lauber times him, with Ed Zywiec watching. '.. .', .... , __~:~
~:~Team (below, from the left) is Mike Ivey, Bob ~ook, Mark Dixon, Thompson ;~. r-r i1~
::::and Tuck in bottom row; and Lauber, Glynn Simmons, Ralph Luckett, Peter :::
::~Bedford Bill Maguire Gary Putrow, David Wright and Zywiec In top row -. " ::::
:::: ' , NorthVIlle probably has one-tenth:~
::~ of one-percent of <111 Class B students III ~

~ the state. But It has about ~:::
1:~: three-percen t of the best Class B ::::N »
:~ sWImmers. ::~
:::: Of approximately 400 swimmers~?':* In thiS weekend's state meet at :~:j
i~~ MichIgan State Umverstty in East ~i~~
1~ LanSIng. J 2 wll! be Mustangs. ~:
?~ Northville IS sending three ':~
:~ IndivIduals and two relay teams. :~:;1*, Sophomore Gary Putrow and ::~:
~: JunIOr Tom Thompson Will be ::::
:~i competmg 10 the 1DO-yard backstroke. ~:~
i::: Sophomore Glynn Simmons. wIll be ':j:
:::: takmg off from the diving bOdfd. :::
i:~: The freestyle relay team w~l be :i~...", ....
:~ Robert Cook, MIke Ivey, Mark Dixon!
i:~: and I:d Zywicc With alternates BIll =?
:::: MagUire and Pete Bedford The medley ;~
~~:~ relay team wIll be MJ.rty Tuck, Putrow, ~~
:::: ZyWlCCand Thompson w1th alternates :~
~:i: Ralph Luckett and DaVIdWright. ~~~
:j:~ On Friday the prehnunanes will ~:.
:::; narrow a 36-man field III each of II '::~
:r; events down to 12 ~Wlrnl11ers(or relay ¥~ M:::; • , , &t f teams) per event "If we can at least ~~
~jj: ] .\ match our quahfymg tnnes we hit ~1?
:~ . carher thiS season, wc can reach the :::
~:: :i fill.lIs ,. lJrecJict~d Coach Ben Lauber. :;l
::::--, :;.:..:-$., Ihe fHlJ.ls wlll be Saturday ::~
i~:j _;",1. - • " ~', ': J,F",\~ I Lauber's team IS In Its first varsity jj~:
:t.:J;'- :'. . '. .'J: - ' , : \ : ' ,--.~ : .oj season and just fllllshed a 10-2 record. ~~:
%:~;:::~:~:t::::;::~:;~::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::;:;:::::::::::;:;:f:;::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:;:::::;:::::::::.:.:::;:.:_:::::.:.:;:;:;:;:::::::;:::::;:::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:;:.:.:::;:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:;;;:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::::::::;;::::::::::::.:.:::.:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::.
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Northville Cage Statistics
NORTHVILLE BASKETBALL

Season Totals 1969·70
Player FG FTA FT PCT. FLS. PTS.
Adams 31 43 22 51 52 84
Bach 68 112* 66* 59 39 202
Balko 2 8 4 50 6 8
Cushing 46 37 20 54 64 112
Holdsworth 27 36 18 50 18 72
Hubbard 149* 90 60 67* 66* 358*
Mills 66 59 32 54 27 164
Penrod 16 22 14 64 18 46
Sechler 9 17 9 53 7 27
Stuart 0 5 3 60 4 3
Suckow 2 4 2 50 6 6
Utley 25 23 14 61 34 64
TEAM TOTALS 441 456 264 68 341 1146
Opp. Totals 413 433 241 56
Season Record: 11-7 (overall'l, 9·5 (conference)
* Leader in this category

Novi Cage Statistics
NOVI VARSITY BASKETBALL

Season Totals 1969·1970

Player FG FT-FTA PCT. PTS. FLS.Hill, Rick 73 48·102 47 194 46McMillan, Phil 89 44·66 67 222 59Fear, Dave 68 24·60 40 140 44Boyer, Tom 48 36·79 46 132 44Diem, Dennis 28 13-42 31 69 44VanWagner. Tom 15 16-23 70 46 39Dale, Rick 30 20-40 50 80 21Vivian, Bob 36 30·56 54 102 40Smith, Jack 2 2-3 67 6 6Clift, Bob 1 1·6 17 3 5Bowman, Tim 0 2-2 100 2 1O'Neal, Tom 0 0-1 0 0 1Johr, Roger 2 2-2 100 6 4Bosak, Steve 0 0·1 0 0 0Pisha, Bob 0 0-3 0 0 1TOTALS 382 238-486 49 1002 355OPPONENTS' TOTALS 661 302·516 58.5 1424 357Record: 1-18 {overall I, 1-1'3(conference).

AVE.
4.88

11.22'
0.43
6.22
4.00

19.33"
9.11
2.55
1.5
0.16
0.36
3.55

63.7

To be exact, Sheriff, it's $378.15 off the
sticker price on this Dodge Dart. Here's
how the Dodge Boys did it. First, the
sticker price has been reduced on
all Dart models. (On our Dart
SWinger hardtop, this price reduc-
tion~ amounts to $187.)

Then the Dodge Boys came up with
a specially equipped Swinger that in·
crudes the automatic transmission at no
extra cost. It's called the Dart S\'Iinger
Automatic. And it also includes a vinyl roof,
Whitewalls, carpeiing, and more. Add the sav-
ings of the automatic transmission ($191 on VB.
$175 on Six), and you come up with a totar prictl
reduction of $362 to $378. Makes this 6-passenger
Dart America's biggest compact value by far. II

'DDDGEBOYS
The Dodge Boys are driving down your cost of driVing in style.

IoMa"lJI-1ctUfN S $\11 Jec;11 j f('l, II ....c. Jo'~"' ...J'''' S {'JI , .1 "p ('
e~cILfd('s. Ma'e V·J l"h.3 ".C5 eft $' "'a' ,,' C , I r -1 1 I ~ .l..' J
i:ln::t clC'Jlcr orCrnr\''O' c'n OL't '''f Rl 1('''' 'l,,(" 1 I ....l .," (.,',..... .' j

t res by C<.lj'L'.oI!;1 ccrd a"'d C" 'Tl '·.:'1,,' ....1, 11" 1 • Or. r' HC_ 1 .... 1':: {1 '''"T.nr'
AUTHORIZED DODGE DEALERS cf~ CHRYSLER

.,.,. MOTORS CORPORATION

G.E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
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Continued from Record, Page 1

you think but what will happen along
the road."

Trustee Stanley Johnston said It
"does not have anythmg to do with it.
I am in favor of meeting to give
mformation and get information back
from the quarterback." Johnston was
referring to the Novi council and
plan rung board.

"This is all a matter of conjecture
untiJ we see the actual plans that will
be shown Fnday," Cook said.

"We do not know the details,"
Johnston saId, "but we know we will
have 3,300 school cluldren from the
project.

"We do not want panic in the
community," Spear mterjected. "All
governmental units are saying that but
no one knows it. We should get
together and work together."

Cook argued that citizens in
Northville would not be directly

Card Party
Planned at OLV

Two circles from Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church will hold a
mIXed card party March 31 at 7:30
p.m. in the church basement.

All types of cards will be played
and both men and women are invited
to attend.

Tickets for the party are S1.50
each and are bemg sold by members of
St. Paula's and St. Bernadette's circles
or may be obtamed by calling the
tIcket chalIman, Mrs. James Reynolds
at 349-2163.

"Tulip Time" IS the theme chosen
for the party, with Mrs. Thomas Spero
in charge of decorations. Mrs. Larry
Bireckl, chairman of St. Bernadette's
circle is in charge of prIZes.
Refreshment chairman is Mrs. Donald
C. Pfeifer, chairman of St. Paula's
crrcle

The even 109 will include a raffle,
door prizes and a bake sale.

Shopping Centers
Continued from Record, Page I
marketing potential for the Eight
Mile-Haggerty road development
appears favorable, particularly in view
of the proposed expressway to run
parallel WIth Haggerty Road. Success of
more than one of the proposed
developments - Farmington, Novi or
Northville Township - will depend
somewhat on which matenalizes fIrst.

The architectural firm that
prepared prelimmary site plans for the
Meadowbrook Mall is Charles N. Agree,
Inc., and the architect for Brooks' site
plan is Wah Yee Associates

Walled Lake Sets
Softball Meeting

Walled Lake Industrial Slow-PItch
Softball League will hold its fust
organizational meeting tonight
(Thursday), 8 p.m., at City Hall.
Players not signed up with a team can
register, and representatives from new
teams must attend.

Township Meeting
Continued from Record, Page 1

FOR - That the amendment IS
constitutional, that it merely spells out
in detail restricitve regulations that
officials "thought" the onginal
ordinance contained but were found
inadequate by the Wayne County
Circllit Court; that If removal or
replacement of trailers do not constitute
breaking of non-eonforming use
permission than trailers can eXist in
non-<:onforming areas forever with one
replacmg another; that the amendment
governs all areas of township whether
or not non-eonforming trailers exist
today 10 areas other than Gerald
Avenue.

AGAINST - That the amendment
is unconstitutional, that it is
confIscatory in that it prohibits the
continuation of trailer rental business
existing piior to enactment of the
ongmal ordlllance, that the proposed
non-eonforming language as it pertains
to trailers are more restrictive than the
non-conforming language for
businesses; that the amendment is
another example of township hall
harrassment against Gerald Avenue
residents and property owners; and
that it will lead to unnecessary court
action.

*********
In another loning matter, the

board approved an amendment
proVidlllg that regulation of service
stations be removed from ~-l zOlllng
claSSification and placed under B-2
zoning.

*********
Bids from three I dealers on a new

police car, replacement for the
to wnslup's present three-year-<Jld
vehicle (30,000 nules), were discussed
and then tabled pendmg a reView of the
specifications provided bIdders by
Chief Ronald Nlsun.

Officials were informed that the

W.ddllg Plals?

349-2000
THE CARRINGTON

and
BOWDEN AGENCY

120 N. C.n~ St.
Nontwlll,

Detroit area's largest Ford lawn & garden tractor dealer

7 MODELS AVAILABLE.

TO MATCH ANY SIZE YARD OR
RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE
FREEl LIQUID FERTILIZER

LAWN SPRAYER
When you purchase your new Ford Lawn
and Garden Tractor betwoen Mar. I & ApI. 30

I I•J
26170 GRAND RIVER
IBet. Beech & Inkster Rd •.1

bids arrived sealed on March 2 and
were opened by Clerk Mrs. Eleanor
Hammond. They ranged from $2,747
to $3,044 without trade-in, and from
$2,447 t'o $2,553 with trade-Ill.

*********
,

The board voted to grant Nisun
the title of police chief, at no additonal
pay and With the clear understanding
that the top authority of the chief
townshIp law enforcement officer still
rests with the supervisor by statute.

*********
Disclosure that a township

auxiliary police force was being formed
caught some board members by
surprise. It was pointed out by the
supervisor that non-paid volunteers
have been taking professional police
training from Nisun, the Novi Polic~
Department, and the State Police. They
are unpaid volunteers, the supervisgr
said.

Township Attorney John Ashton,
when asked about the legal liability of
such officers, said he, too, was unaware
of the volunteer program here.

The supervisor was requested to
furnish the board with a detailed
written report of the program.
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KENNETH SEWELL

Edison Taps
Local Man

The appointment of Kenneth I.
Sewell as assistant to the manager of
operations has been announced by the
Detroit Edison Company. Sewell has
served as director of the company's
project and cost control department
since November, 1968.

According to John W. Drummond,
vice pr,esident and manager of
operations, Sewell will report directly
to him and will be responsible for cost
reporting, savings objectives, and other
staff performances related to
operations management.

A member of the Institute of
Electrical and Electronics Engineers,
Sewell began his Edison career in 1945
as an engineer in the electrical
appar'ltus division. He transferred to
the genel al engineering department,
planning division, in 1949 and has
continued involvement in various
phases of planning and development
ever since.

After a series of promotions
through levels of staff and supervisory
posts in engineering, he was named
chief of the project coordination
division in 1963. He became system
development engineer in 1965 and was
appointed project control engineer in
early 1968, the post he held at the time
of being named director of project and
cost control.

Sewell also serves as a deputy
director of the Defense Electric Power
Administration.

A wteran of World War II with
service 10 the U.S. Army Signal Corps,
Sewell is a native of Detroit and
graduate of Cooley High School. He
earned his bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering at Lawrence
Institute of Technology in 1942.

'Sewell and his wife, Dorothy,
make their home at 18320 Laraugh
Drive ill Northville. They are the
parents of three children: Andrea,
Timothy, and Jon. Sewell is a member
of the Northville Township Planning
Commission.

WiXOln Politics
Continued from Novi, Page 1
after the recent primary election. The
party was for Dingledey, who finished
second in the ball otting.

"Conversely, the men on the
police force have been repeatedly
reminded by the police chief that
neither they nor therr wives were to
involve themselves in the city's
politics," she wrote.

Neither McGuire or Mrs. Waara
had any comment on the complaint.

Mrs. Beamish later admitted her
letter had only been intended' as a
personal message to Mrs. Chambers.
"There's been a misunderstanding," she
said. "I didn't want this read in from
of the council."

Mrs. Chambers a~ked for a city
attorney's ruling on the situation after
reading the letter. City Attorney Gene

Schnelz promised an opinion by the
March 24 meeting, two days before the
meet-youHandidates night set for
Wixom Elementary School.

In an unrelated case on Monday,
McGuire suspended Walter Sprenger,
city 'patrolman, for not follOWing

·proper grievance procedure. Sprenger's
suspension was reduced from one week
to four hours, however, after
discussions "'ith Mayor Wesley McAtee
and Howard Draft, a police union
representative.

Accor ding to Ro bert Case,
assistant mayor, Sprenger had taken a
complaint to the mayor and city
attorney rather than to the chief. "I
think Iwe got everything resolved for
now," Case said. "It's time to stop
playing kid's games and get down to
the business of running the police
departmen t. "

SURE SIGNS of EXPERT PROCESSING

When we have your color Aim processed by Kodak, the words
Processed by Kodak appear on your slide mounts, your m~Yie
AIm, or your Kodacolor negatives. And your Kodacol~r Pr~nts
bear the inscription Made by Kodak on the back •.These Ident~fy.
ing marks are your auuranc.e of the highest qua lit!' color finish-
ing we know how to pi ovide. Just ask us for Processing by Kodak.

Northville Camera Shop
200 S. Main Northville 349·0105_

Levitt Rezoning
Co~tinued from Record, Page 1

revenue reduction of $12,660 but a
school cost reduction of $100,350.

Because the zoning for multiples
that it seeks is less restrictive than the
number of units Levitt proposes, even
with the suggested increase, the firm
has stated that it is prepared to offer
deed restrictions as a protection for the
to\;'vnship.

Levitt admits that its decision to
cnange its plan in mid-stream
(preliminary plans are well underway
and thousands of dollars have already
been invested in engineering) after
receiving the originally requested
zoning is purely economics.

Single family homes proposed
originally were to sell in the 530,000 to
$36,000 range. But, says Levitt, the
economy and development costs would
force this home into the 538,000 to
$46,000 price range.

"Further. high interest rates have
caused a major increase in the monthly
payments necessary to sustain a home

.~-.. - - - -~~..-.._-- ..-......-..-...-~.-...-. .........,

~-~l
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• DINING ROOM • COFFF:E SHOP"

I Saratoga Farms
I COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Daily except Mondays I
I 42050 Grand Rinr - Novi (4 Miles West of Formington) FI·9·9760 I
, NOTICE-CLOSING ONE HOUR EARLIER. I
t!]~~;..;:-1.2_A.M~ __ ----_~~~ ..!1~.~..:~.j

School Releases
T\vo Teachers

The release from contract of two
teachers was approved and another
teacher was hired by the Northville
board of education Monday night.

Mrs. Sherrin Smythe, second grade
teacher at Moraine Elementary was
released from her contract as of April
10. Her husband has been transferred
out of the area.

Mrs. Beverly McKenzie, a 1958
graduate of Western Michigan, was
hired to fill Mrs. Smythe's post. Mrs.
'McKenzie, who has five years'
experience, will receive a salary of
:£2,069 for the remainder of the school
year.

The board also approved the
release of contract of Miss linda
Vincent effective March 27, contingent
upon hiring of a qualified replacement
teacher. Miss Villcent IS a fifth grade
teacher a~ Amerman Elementary.

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY. TOO
132 SOU'rH CENTER

NORTHVI LU! -- 349-3060

in this price range. And if this is not
problem enough, the absence of any
source of conventional mort age
financing, and the $33,000 FHA
mortgage ceiling resulting in sizable
down payments requirements, make
the sales prospects for these units dim
at best," Levitt spokesmen note.

The changing character of Eigllt
Mile Road and the area north-in Novi
also has played a role in Levitt's
decision to modify its development
plans.

In its concluding remarks in a
detailed brochure, Levitt says:

"Levitt considers itself fortunate
to be in the position of suggesting such
a positive alternative to a very real
business problem. The modification
will generate 77 additional acres of
open space. The prospect of developing
a community which boasts 50-percent
open space is not less than exciting.
The change in housing type and slightly
increased del}sity does not substantially
alter the impact of the develo'pment of
adjacent properties or public facilities.
In fact, the impact reduced as in the
case of traffic, schools, road
main tehance , and open space and
recreation facilities."

. 'II
J
\

Officials Huddle on New Town
affected by the proposal. ballot in June.

Johnston disagreed saying the By unanimous vote, board
"impact on governmental units members authorized test borings to be
involyed will be felt from the point of taken at the high school. A
services they (Northville citizens) representative from O'Dell, Hewlett'
provide. All property in a 20 to 30 mile and Lucken back, Incorporated
radius will feel the impact. The impact architect for the junior high, told th~
will be felt by all governmental bodies board no cracking of walls is evident
Within that radius." and the floor problem may be caused-

Delbert said he was again~t setting by an improper compacting of 10 feet
up a meeting of the eight units. "Had of fill below the floor. ,
our su~erllltendent attacked" the If test borings bear this out, it
problem ill small coffee klatches, he could require removing the floor,
said, "it would have been perfectly concrete, and fill and
legJtJrllate. But to call a gathering of recompacting it the architect said. The
the clan before the formal presentation board also requested Spear determine
Friday, we cannot say afterwards that who would bear the cost of the project.
lVe have clean hands. That may be **********
important down the road when we Concerning the year-round school
want someone to listen." survey, prelimin~ry findings suggest the

Orphan countered, "That would concept is feasible in the Northville
be important would we be forming school district.
battle strategy, but if the meeting is to Spear said the data obtained will
explore and to examine the problem of undergo further analysis and students
impact on the units, then it is okay." and teachers are still to be surveyed.

No vote was taken, but the board The board agreed to determine
doreed to hold the meeting Wednesday. March 23 whether or not the concept

********** will be put to the advisory vote of the
In other business transacted people in the June election.

Monday, the board authorized test Board members said it would give
borings in the gym and boy's locker voters without school-age children a
room area of Ida B. Cooke Junior High chance to express their opinion, but
to determine why the gym floor is that the board will make the fmal
settling, and agreed to consider placing decision as to using the concept in the
the year-round school concept on the Northville system

Tllermograplled
or Engraved

Inv"allano • Announcement.'
Info,mal Ho' ... Acc .. oo,l ..

Pluo a full line of

PersonalIzed
Napldn., Colic. 80x •• ,

h~
~OO.A'HY7~ West Ann Arbef T,.I~

t/"At the Point of the P¥k"
P1vm"I/,h

GL 3-4111

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Mlleting Second Monday
Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.
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Let Us Be Your
PERSONAL PHARMACISTS ...

George, Norm & Chuck

Nov;
Rexa" Drug

43035 Grand River

East of Novi Rd. 349-0122
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Female Discrimination?

Wixom Salary Hassle Points Up
Growing 'Women's Rights' Battle

special treatment because they're
women.

Specifically they feel they're
getting less money from the City of
Wixom because of their sex. Mrs.
Thorsberg functions as clerk and Mrs.

Mrs. Thorsberg and Mrs. Waara feel Waara as treasurer of Wixon.
the same way. They feel they're getting "This is a complaint you're going

10 be hearing more about in the next
few years," admits Keith Bateman, a
legal counsel for the Michigan House of
Representatives. '

The House recently opened
hearings on job discriminatIOn against
women.

Apparently the hearings are a
reaction to a growing trend toward
militancy in the women's liberation
movement. Although women's lib
groups tend to attract younger
members who chaff at the prospect of
married-housewIfe roles, the big issue
In women's lIb remains money.

If women weren't exploited
economically, the argument goes, then
they might be able to choose lifestyles

other then being chief cook and
bottle washer.

Mrs. Thorsberg and Mrs. Waara are
defmitely not in the vanguard of the
movement. They're both mamed with
fanul1es. They hke their careers but

~ they like theIr husbands more.

3-'~~~~~~~~~_ "We~e notreal~ bcingm~ltan~"
, Ij ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I ~ ...- ~~' \~.~ says Mrs. Thorsberg. "But we do feel

~ 'I• 1h I k f thi· h I; we'r~~:I~~~~~~~:t~~~~n:I~~IY a

~ I5 ~ UC 0 e rls ~I ~~~~~of~~ns~s~:~~:s. T~~ ci~hecou~~~~~ h' .~department heads in October. But It~ wen you re • • • ~ ~~~:~.to do the same for the two

~ ~- The Issue is not that simple, of
-~' ~?!course, because two council members
I[~r::: • are facing re-election m less than a
~. month. "Politics is at work here and

~
~. everybody knows it," Mayor Wesley
~ McAtee charges.

~
_~ McAtee recommended the raises to
~ the council two weeks ago. The two
~_ women had asked for raises~ ~! immewately after the men got theirs

-~\, .~ last f<lll, but McAtee blamed his delay

~
(~_', A T ~ _on two long-stanwng controversies.

~~ . ~ Council ,has been debating almost every

_~ --%' 1 r ~ ;. / ~~. .~ mee~n~roup of Wixom citizens, mostV~~ U~caP J~ ~ from the Birch Park SubdivIsion, have

~

been packing council meetings since
j~ ;;, last fall bent on two things: stopping
-~ . OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY ..L the city from putting a storm drain~ ~"Jinto Loon Lake and getting rid of'J!!.- ,? Police Chief Tom McQuire.(~ H· h ./ I 0 5 · I ~ Now, WIth the added conflict over-~ 19 er nterest n aVIn95. ~" the alleged wcriminatIon, the election
r~( r.;; campaign is becoming something of a
19 " l circus.
1&, I L- - t C ~- The three candidates most directly-~ n IYlngs on ounty ~ on the spot are those sitting on the

~
.. ~ council. Lottie Chambers, up for herOnly FI-rst Federal Pays ~) fourth term, and Elwood Grubb, up for

~
- • • \~ his fIfSt after being appointed last year,

'~ voted "no" on the raises.
"'" ;.,/ Charles McCall, councIl man

~ '~ running for mayor against GLlbert

~ 4.75010 5.25010 6 OOM ~ ~~~:;,AfO~ir~h ~~~p;:~~;;t, $~~~~~~\: Ie I~ 5.75% • 10;;"t Mary Parvu, who's been against the
~ ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL RATE 1~' storm drain along with Grubb (the
~- PASSBOOK SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVING \. _ other four council members are for It),
~~ SAVINGS CERTIfiCATES CERTIFICATES CERTIfiCATE 'fltl also voted "no". Howard Coe, who's
-~ D"ly mter",' Earn lrom d.y 01 ~(_ retiring, and Gunnar Mettala, who's in

Sl,Ooo MlnJrrum .....Ith 90 55.000 Minimum With one SIO 000 MlnJ"I1um VIIltn "
depoSillod.v of ''''hdr.IV.1 P.rd d.ysmatun,v ve.r m.,urny ,wo vear ma'un'v ~.\ the middle of his term, voted "yes .

i& .ndc4ompo.""8ded°SU·';'oIY 5 87% 6.18010 ~ year~~~~~e~o~~~t;e~~~;y~~~e~h:ir;

~

-~, I/fJ 5.35% • 0 It. l: 1. tie vote on council means the women
EFFECTIVE AVERAGE RAT€. EFFECTIVE AVEf1AGE RATE EFFECTIVE AVERAGE nATE EFFECTIVE AVERAGE R"'TE .~, lose.

~ Mrs. Thorsberg and Mrs. Waara see
!~ ~ the discrimmation In mathematical-~ f · ~ terms. The other department heads are
fc~ trans er your savings sit averaging SI2,000. All are at the thirl!
~~ \91;' step or beyond on the salary schedule

~ ~
~ fREE •••••• TRANSfER Of FUNDS FROM ANY FINANCIAL INSTITUTION ~

~!J? ~Come In And let Us Take Care of All The Details. .,,~
~ •••~~ ~;~,~~~tf:~~';$~~~JJ',

OO-TI
• WANT ADS
• CHURCHES

.. 2-8-7-8
8-8. . .

family
Acceptance Co.

For confidential free information about Home Owner
Loans, call us today. Make you financial affairs,

A FAMILY AFFAIR.

MRS. FAYE WAARA MRS. DONNA THORSBERG

NOVI

adopted last year.
The women receive $7,700, which

is below beginner's wages on the scale.
Mrs. Thorsberg has five years and Mrs.
Waara eIght years of expenence at
WIXom

The women concede it IS wffjcult
to compare their Jobs to some other

department heads, like the police chief,
who is on 24-hour-a-day call and puts
his life on the hne. But the
administrative assistant-:assessor, whose
job is strictly administrative like the
clerk and treasurer, gets $14,000 a
year. But agam' the companson does
not fit the legal defmition under the
Fair Labor Standards Act.

The women are willing to
compromise. They want a raise only to
S9,500-whlch would still leave them
short of the men.

Donna Thorsberg and Faye Waara
took time out to pose for newspaper
pictures last week. "Boy, you're gettmg
the special treatment," kidded one of
their assistants.

-
And even though their jobs can't

legally be compared to the others yet,
the law may be amended soon. "There
may come a day when jobs that aren't
exactly the same can be treated the
,ame under the law:' advises Bateman.

Grubb sees the situation In a
completely wfferent way. He points to
other cities whIch also pay their clerk
and treasurer less than other
department heads. "

WESLEY McATEE Continued on Page 9:~

r""·-""""",,*,,·)-""""""<~;';""'«<'''''''''''-''''''''''''"'l
:::: Are'a' - Sala' rieQ ~~ 0 ,M £
:;:: EDITOR'S NOTE: Comparison of the below salaries is difficult since j:~
~ii length of service, hourly work week and job specifications ll!e not the same. ~
:::~The figures do not include fringe benefits or mileage. The City of Brighton is ~
~1~not included because its officials refuse to divulge the information. .~
~ ~~~ '~
:;.. Wixom Novi Northville S.l.yon ~~ I~~iCity Manager $13,800 $14,000 ~1~:
;~: Clerk 7,700 9,000 8,242 6,600 ~
.. Treasurer 7,700 7500 6,600 .~
~1~j DPW Director 12,100 10:000 11,600 10,000 ~i
:::: Police Chief 12,500 11,000 11,600 9,200::::
1~1 Assessor 14,000** 12,000*** P-time **** ~
::.: * Manager holds title but bookkeeper does most work. ::::
.';' **Salary include's dual job of mayor's assistant 3nd assessor. ....
~~~~***Salary includes dual job of electrical insp,;, •.,r and assessor. i
....*'** Treasurer is also the assessor. ~
I ~~\ W

111! Wixom '.~ l
j iI R:~:ee.s;~sChed;~ ~::: I
~~ Clerk $ 7,700 $ 8,606 $ 9,420 $10,233 ~

Treasurer 7,700 8,606 10,233
Assessor 14,000 8,800 10,000
(And Mayor's Assistant)
DPW Director 12,100
Police Chief. 12,500
DPW Sup't 10,000

10,406 11,689
10,406
9,400

12,771
12,771
10,000

~AM
n. Brighton III50s T:;gsOVTH LYON

HERALD

8,8Co

Need up to
$5000 cash?
Make ita
family
affair.

If you're a home owner, here's what "our
family" can do for your family: (1) Loan 'you up to
$5,000 cash on our Family Home Equity Plan. (21
Give you up to 5 years to pay us back. Fair enough?
You betl That's why so many folks like doing
business with :'our family."

Wed.-Thurs., March 11-12,1970 Page 1-B

t----------------- .:.:..:..;,;.:;..:..:.:::.::..---o!,.'FERNDAl.E 520 HILTON 547-8110

,...."."

CHARLES McCALL MRS. LOmE CHAMBERS ELWOOD GRUBB

of LiYlngston County

HOWEll: 546.3610 - BRIGHTON:229.9576
SOUTH l YON: 437·2069
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I' CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
l-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE-·REAL ESTATE
4-BUSI NESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6-FORSALE-HOUSEHOLD

;. 6A-ANTIQUES
l- 7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
1 7A-MOBILE HOMES
't. 8-FOR RENTt. 9-WANTED TO RENT

lO-WANTED TO BUY

I 3-Real Estate!3-Real Estate
CASH for land contracts. Call
349-2642 after 5 p.m.

I If

~~\\\\\lIlr"lIl/~

• ~ItEALTY'" tiirl
It's Easier To Move Now

3 Year Old Lovely 3
Bedroom, Tri-Level, has
Full Rec. Room Attached.
2 Car Garage on 1% Acre.
- 1 Mile South of Howell
$30,500

3 BDRM. RANCH, on acre
$21.000. Also acreage at 9480
SPicer t Brrghton

A·49

FOR SALE by owner Sliver Lake
~ 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, corner
'h acre lot. 437·0517 alter 6 p.m.

H·ll

Office 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

80 Acre Farm, 7 Room
House, Barn & Other Out
Bldgs. Located On Black
Top Road. Tyrone
Township. Live Stream On
Property.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

Call 546-0293
Your Dream Home is

in our listing Book
, .

'Brighton 229-2945

NORTHVILLE
Large three story antique home located at 710 West
Main Street. Five bedro·orns. Walk in closets. living
room 13' x 31' with fireplace. Formal dining room.
Carpeted library with fireplace. Elegantly decorated.
Over one and a half acres with·in walking distance to
schools and shoppinp. $5D,BOO. Land Contract terms.

Four bedroom, one and a half story older home with full
basement. Formal dining room. Attached garage. Nicely
located at 229 Linden Street. Land Contract available.
$28,000.

Victorian style thr~ bedroom home located at 235 High
.Street. Large living room with bay window. Fireplace in

-parlor. Carpeting throughout. Extra large closets. Full
basement. Gas heat. $35,000. Will take Land Contract

.....:....ith$5,OOOJdown.'" :,: ' .. -

Attractive tri·level located on 218 South Ely Drive.
Three bedrooms. Fireplace in living room and family
room. Carpeting throughout. Two and a half baths.
Corner lot 80' x 125: Close to schools. $38,500..,

;,,
~~,
•••,

Four bedroom tri-level on two and a half acres. Family
room with corner fireplace. Formal dining room.
Kitchen extras. Carpeting throughout,. Putting green in
yard. Two car garage. Private location. $66,000.

Unique three story antique home located at 109 North
Rogers Street. Built in '1877, this home has been
completely restored. Full basement. New furnace. Third
floor bedroom IS 25' x 24' with gas log fireplace.
Carpeting in every room exc-ept kitchen. A very unusual
deck patio. $44.900. Land co,·tract with $12,000 down.

c
I·II
•···•I,
•I
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One and half story three bee, oom older home. Located
at 214 North Wing Street. Full basement. Fireplace in
living room. Modern kitchen with carpeting. Close to
schools. $28.000. F.H.A. term •.

Quad·level colonial on half aCle lot at 21715 Rathlone.
Five bedrooms all with large closets. Three full baths.
Family room With fireplace. Panelled den. Recreation
room. Kitchen has all the built-Ins $65,900.

Ridge Road south of Seven Mile Road. 16.4 acres. (825'
x 866') $33,000. Land Contract terms

BUSI NESS OPPORTUN ITI ES

Hardware located at 107 North Center Street. Well
stocked. Has been established for 25 years $59,000.
Land Contract available.

Restaurant at 126 East Main Street. Good location.
Excellent buy for cash.

BRIGHTON

Large lake lot with 220' lake frontage on Fonda Lake.
$9,SOO. land Contract terms.

349·3470

125 E. MAIN ST.

3490157

NORTHVI LLE, MICH.

."
j,,

~,,

HOWELL AREA 24 acres.
Desirable locallon, partly wooded
$889.. acre, 10% dn. 7% contract,
517-546-1429.

______ ....JI\ , 3-Real E~te 1113-Rea, Estate 'I \ , 3-Real Estate 1113-Real Esta~e

LOT 43x120, COl9ate Ave, Oak
Park. Gas. water. sewer In.
$4,500. KE 1-5712 or 544·0176

3411

13-Real Estate 13-Real Estate

3 bedroom brick ranch (" <\) res, full basement, 2 car
attached garage, fam: SC)~ with fireplace, baseboard
heat, $47.500.

5 bedroom home nep' ("\ 'rthville, 2 kitchens, 2
fireplaces. newly pai c..~\.~(216 x 140, immediate
occupancy, $46,500. J

SOUTI-' 'ON
2 bedroom starter on ro' t'\\.~~r lot, alurrlinum sided -
$13,000. terms availabl~ '=>".
3 bedroom brick ranch on corner lot in Woodside Acres.
Full basement, 2 car attached garage, intercom system -
$30.000.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
601 S. Lafayette St.

South Lyon
437-2443 or 437-7184

Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo - Tony Sparks

,"CO ,~ NORTHVILLE !

•7 ,\~r~s ~rime Property on Sheldonl'Road- Lots'o~'Woods
24._9.Q~ j
895' Grace - Very nice older home - 3 bdrms. and den
or nursery - finished rec. room in basement, paneled
and tiled - nice carpeting, 80 x 150 lot - Close to all
schools. Good Terms - Call us for more details $27.500.

659 Horton - Another fine older home - 3 bedrms -
large kitchen & huge dining room. New 2Y. car garage &
paved dri've. F.H.A. terms. $23,900.

1075 Allen Drive - 3 bedrm. ranch - finished basement,
tiled & paneled - Newly decorated - carpeted porch
w/screens and jalousie windows - car-port plus 2 car
garage - Clean, sharp home. $28,000.

46280 W. Main - Cozy 2 bedroom home in Hillcrest
Manor - Large wooded lot - Excellent landscaping -
Ideal location - $35,900.

46923 Grasmere- in Northville Estates- a 2 yr. old, 4
bedroom Colonial with 2% Baths- Nicely paneled
Family Room with fireplace First floor laundry room
and full Basement- 2% car garage- % acre lot $49,900.

Balcombe - in lovely Meadowbrook Lake sub -
A real nice 4 bedroom colonial tastefully decorated.
Features a family room w/fireplace with oak paneling-
2% baths - formal dining room/ - central air
conditioning - 2 car attached garage - full basement-
clean - sharp home - 90 x 170 lot - $55,900.

Nice Lake lot in Irish Hills area - Lake Columbia - 74 x
163 - Excellent buy at $3,800.

Ore Lake - Hillpoint Drive - An excellent 3 bed. year
around home with large family rm. and fire place.
Custom built-wet plaster - 2 car attached garage - 80 x
200 lot w/nice trees - Nice view of lake with all
privileges. $47,000.

8
NORTHVILLE REALTY

I~

i j Kay Keegan

~ Patricia Hefter

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

for Beller Results

For Sale - South Lyon
Farm - near City - nine acres and good buildings

2 BR home in City, Utility room and one car garage.

3 BR home, full basement, in City.

Apartments at Lake Angela

Vacant Lots - on North Ridge Road and Woodland
Drive.

437-0494
C. H.' LETZRING

437 -1531

Rose Marie Moulds
Lee Zenoniani

Anne Lang Jack Slotnick
Stan Johnston, Realtor

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-Qur Experience

Is Your Protection
160 E. Main St. Phone 349-1515

LIVONIA
BEAUTIFUL NOTTINGHAM WOODS - Quad·level.
Over % acre in wooded area of prestige small estates. 5
bedrooms and den, spacious kitchen loaded with
cabinets and extra large dining area. Formal living and
dining rooms. A truly beautiful family room, fireplace,
wet bar. Tiled basement, 2% car garage, beautiful carpets
and drapes blend into a harmonious warm color decor.
Everything you have dreamed of you will find in this
truly gracious home. $63,500. Conventional mortgage
available, 6% low assumption. Shown by appointment.
261-0291

121 E. LAKE ST. - SOUTH LYON

FIVE BED ROOM home in BRIGHTON on double
corner lot. Spacious rooms, 1% baths, gas heat. Well
shaded with large pine trees. Quiet street, very
convenient to stores & schools. $35,000.

BRICK LAKEFRONT fine quality 3 B.R. home.
Excellent beach, nicely landscaped lot & field stone
outside fireplace .. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces - one in living
room one in family room. Carpeted throughout,
insulated to Detroit Edison specifications including
inside partitions. Very economical heating costs.
$65,000.

FOUR & One-Half Acres convenient to Brighton with 3
B.R. home. Large family room with fire place. Oil
furnace. Ve~y good barn with' 4 box stalls, Paddock with
bpard fence, Large work shop)n 'garage. $35,000.

HOME SITE at edge of Brighton. $1,150.

/Zen c£ wt]d9~Wj
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9·6158 Brighton

NORTHVI LLE,TOWNSHIP
New listing on nice building lot very close to Northville.
It "perks" and is in area of nice homes. Will sell on Land
Contract terms - See this one at $4,500.00

NOVI
A real nice 3 bedroom home close to Expressway. 2 car
attached garage, all nicely panelled, hard wood floors
and it is available at once on Land Contract Terms - Let
us show you this at $28,500.00

SALEM TOWNSHIP
A custom bUilt home Sitting on 2 acres in a beautiful
area. Much more land available adjacent to property.
This home is so attractive and superbly built that we
cannot describe all it's many features. You must see this
one at a price that IS certainly under tOday's
re·production costs - Only $45,000.00 on Land
Contract Terms and you can move in at clOSing.

CITY OF SOUTH LYON
A very large older home - brought up to nice condition.
New gas furnace, new roof, new 2Y2 car garage with
concrete drive, has 2 kitchens - could.be 2 family home.
Nice corner lot and close to downtown. Available on land
Contract Terms. ThiS property is a real buy at
$27,500.00.
We have vacant properties to show you from small tracts
thru the larger ones. Now IS the time to buy one of
these. Put your property in our hands on a listing, and
we will go to work for you.

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
135 W. Main St.

Northville, Michigan
Phone 349·4433

year around home. lmm.
,
Ir

Lower Straits Lake
occupancy possible.

Coho country - 42 acres with 6 rm. home. Land
contract available.

26 acres - with 2 barns, land contract available.

Formal din. rm.; family kit.; big lot; 3 bedrooms; plus
den in this very well kept home.

8 acres with many out buildings; go with this 7 rm. farm
home.

Hartford R~, !JHC.
115 '\!II. Main Northville Bob Aitchison

349·1211
Mike Utley
349-1210

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth
1<

i l
453-1020

349-5270

NORTHVILLE - In beautiful Edenderry Hills
overlooking a large wooded ravine - 4 bedrooms (or 5),
den, family room, superb quality, every possible luxury.
Landscaped to perfection. Laraugh Dr.
ANOTHER RARE BUY - Meadowbrook Hills -
Immaculate, beautifully appointed. one story with
elegantly finished, walk-out lower level. 4 bedrooms,
din,ing room. Silken Glen Dr.
One acre building site, edge of Northville'-- wooded or
rolling with a view.

Ore Lake 3 bdrm 1% car garage 14 x 21 living room 30
foot family room, baseboard heat, exc. beach. This is a
beauty I

,..

Overlooking Rush Lake, 2 bdrm, modern Kitchen, 13 x
19 living room with fireplace, attached garage, most of
furniture included $18,650. Land contract terms.

Zukey Lakefront, 2 bdrm. Cottage, 1% car garage, lately
landscaped, very fine beach, has everything. Call on this.

Strawberry Lake, all priVileges Newall alum. 3 bdrm.
Ranch with 2 car attached garage, extra large lot, nicely
wooded $23,500 FHA Terms.

Rush Lake 2,200 sq ft All Brick Ranch Easy Terms.

Strawberry Lake Beautifu I spot 1700 sq ft 3bdrms.
garage.

6 acres, 2 blocks from Strawberry Lake, nIcely wooded
25% down 7% land contract. Terms.

Small acre parcels overlooking Winans Lake- from
$6300.

Tamarack Lake Choice 120 ft Bldg. Site. Easy Terms,

CONSOLIDATED REALTY
313·229-2925

if no answer call: 229·9130
5637 M-36 - two miles west of Hamburg

- corner of Chilson Road
Lakeland, MIchigan

LARGE COUNTRY HOME SITE, with pnvIleges on
Rush Lake, $3,500.00

t~
I'. '

BRIGHTON CITY HOME, 2B.R. nicely located. Terms
$15,000.

DEVELOP THIS 58 ACRES Brighton Area, approx. %
mile Huron River frontage, Yt mile road frontage, high
and dry, 700' lake frentage, 4 cottages. $100,000.
Terms.

,
d'IiILiI

,'(
II

R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate

J.
408 West
Main Street
I3RIGHTON

Est. 1922

Detroitm Call WOodward 3·1480

Open Sundays & Evenings by apPointment.
AC 7 2271
AC·9·7841

WINANS LAKEFRONT HOME, 3 B.R., 1% baths,
fireplace, full basement, nice large lot and view, trees,
$33,900.

FOU R BEDROOMS, lakefront, studio ceiling. living
r~om, fireplace, ultra modern kitchen and dinette, 2
baths, finished lower level, hobby room, gas heat and
other quality features, easy access to X·ways. $47,800.

• t.'I
HORSE LOVERS. scenic 10 acres with new 7 stall horse
barn, on Silver Lake Road off 1-96 Expressway, near
New Hudson. $25,000.

.--.._----_..- =



NORTHVILLE
Custom built colonial on a hill with a beautiful treed
setting. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths (main bath has double
vanity). carpeted living room, dining room, full brick
fireplace in family room, large table space in kitchen, 2
car garage. Walking distanca to all schools. $48,900.

For the discriminating buyer. Fully carpeted bHevel
with 3 'bedrooms, 2 full baths, 21 ft. paneled family
room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen with dish
washer and built·ins. Many extras to add to your
comfort and pleasure. $39,900.

Nicely landscaped lot surrounds this 3 bedroom ranch in
exceptionally good condition. Carpeted living room,
kitchen with large table space, extra insulation, in a very
fine area. Good lawn and landscaping. $28,500.

THompson- BRown eo.,...
32823 12 Mile Road, Farmln;ton 476·8700

Page 3-B

EARL KLINE Real Estate
9984 E. GRAND RIVER· BRIGHTON

227-1021
FARM:
40 AC R ES - farmhouse, excellent condition, 700 ft.
tree lined drive, 3 bedrooms, laror cherry paneled living
room with stone fireplace, country kitchen, carpeting,
basement, new garage and storage space, corn crib,
milk·house, close to 1·96.

BRICK RANCH: 1 ACRE LOT
3 large bedrooms, wardrobe closets, dressing room, 2Y,
baths, kitchen with all built·IOS, sunken living room with
studio ceil ing, large foyer fireplace, family room,
laundry room, Andersen windows, attached 2 car garage.
carpeting & custom made drapes.

COUNTRY:
6~ ACR ES, Brick quad, 3 bedrooms, large living room,
dining room, kitchen with eating space, foyer, 1~ baths,
full basement, attached 2 car garage, paneled family
room With brick fireplace. $38,00g.

LAKEFRONT: _
Brick Quad·level, 3 bedrooms, den, living room, dining,
room, kitchen, family room with brick fireplace, 2 '
baths, Hot air heat, thermo windows and screens,:
basement, many extra's, 100 x 200 lot, excellent'
c.ondition, beautifully landscaped, sandy beach.
$48,900.
BRICK RANCH:
~ Bedrooms, Living room, dining room, family room,:,
rec. room, full basement, carpeting, drapes, 1Y. baths,~:
attached 2 car garage, Aluminum storms & screens,;
built-ins, excellent condition, close to schools. $32,500-:'

HOWELL

2 Family Home and 36
Acres N.E. of Howell, A
Good Buy.

42 ACRES, N.E. of
Howell. Will sell on fand
contract. I

2 Bedroom Home - large
kitchen w/dinlng area.
Carpeted living room &
dining area, china cabinet,
2 baths, 2 car garage
w!breezeway. Ga, HW
heat. Price reduced to
$20,000.

~'~\""'111I1I1I!4
• ~IIEALTY <

, t.~

Georgian Colonial
Entrance on this
3·bedroom raised ranch in
Tangueray Hills, South
Lyon. Move right in and
assume mortgage. Mint
condition. Many, many
extras. Owner leaving
state.

It's Easier to Move Now
5 Year old 4 Bedroom
Colonial Separate Formal
Dining Room, Large
Kitchen with Built in
Ample eating area, Paneled
Den . Library, Finished
Rec. Room with Wet Bar,
Beautiful Landscape, Lot
overlooking Length of
Howell Lake - Price to
Sell

PLYMOUTH
4 Bedroom ranch with
small horse stable,
spring-fed pond, phone
jacks, intercom, built-in
appliances, family room,
separate dining room with
fireplace & living room
with fireplace, flowering
fruit trees. $53,950.00

349·4030.....:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.: :.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

or
South Lyon 437-2214

Call 546·0293
Your Dream Home is
in our Listing Book

OFFICE: 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River Howell

1-517·546·3120

3 BR Colonial, Kitchen
with built in range &
refrigerator, separate
dining room, 1% baths,
completely carpeted, gas
h ea t, 2 j car attached
garage, Brick & Alum
exterior, large landscaped
lot. $31,900.00. F.H.A.
terms.

Beautiful older home at
110 Detroit St., South
Lyon. 4 bedrooms. Close
to schools and shopping.

75 Acres vacant - terrific
investment at $1,000 per
acre. Terms.

BRIGHTON AREA

Year around lakefront ..
Zukey Lake - Large living
room with Franklin stove
- 2 extra large bedrooms
-- ceramic bath utility
room . gas hot water heat -
several mature trees· must
be seen to be appreciated
- $29,900.

NEW 3 Bedroom Home at
Whitmore Lake, Ready to
move in. Full price
$18,900 FHA Terms.

FOWLERVILLE

3 Bedroom Home on 20
acres completely
remodeled with carport
and barn - oil heat - Full
basement only $35,000.00

Call Ray Foley
CALLAN REAL ESTATE

620 N. Milford Rd.
Milford 684-1285

Our Large Selection of Mobil Homes On Display
at Tremendous Savings - Discounts Up To $800.00
on Fabulous Homes by •••

DELTA - MARLETTE - HOMETTE
Prices From $4,495.00 Up In Early American
Modern & Mediteranian'Decors. 1 - lY2 - 2 Bath Models

Easy living in our new Park with large sodded lots,
shade trees, street lamps, wide paved streets with
sidewalks and off street parking.
Relax with your friends in our smart club lounge and
enjoy. the convenience 0 ( ollr mo dern laundromat.
All utilities are underground (or the unclutered look
including city water, sewer and natural gas. A central
television antE!na provides excellent color reception.

STOP OUT AND BR OUSE
THROUGH AT YOUR LEISURE.
HAVE FREE COFFEE AND
DONUTS WITH US AND LET'S
GET ACQUAINTED.
FINO OUT HOW YOU CAN
BEAT THE HIGH COST OF
LIVING.

"We're real proud to haveCedar RiverPark
a part of our community It ISa planned
developm,mt that has been bUIll to exceed
our ordinance and has brouyht some fine
people 10 our commuOlty"

Mr TobIas
Fowlerv,lIeVIllagePres,denl

FOWLERVilLE
BUSINESS DISTRICT

~
O'\>

c1'loo
09,(,-

"'09 ~I-"

More Than
A Place To

Live .... A Whole
New Way

Of Life.

CEDAR RIVER MOBIL HOME PARK & SALES
400 Cedar River Drive

223-8500
FOWLERVillEMICHIGAN 48836

% M,I. Norlh of I 96 at Fowler.,lle E.,t
I 96 FREEWAY

.~:.:.'" ~0-.:lIrnllI~'!
.-- - 1••1 -- I- --....... 4.Ai'" ~ ~----:~~

-~';"'" -"',' \ I -= I ri:. }"U\G.::...~I• __ /iiF''.
I.~J~

...~..... .." I' I

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. 1'00 - 5:00 Sun. 2:30 - 5.00

COUNTRY HOME IN THE WOODS
3 br, 2 full baths, living rm., dining rm., ~ acre lot. on
paved St. Yo mile to schOOl. FHA approved, $24,500.
Will consider lower offer with good terms for quick sale,
815 Hagadorn Ct., South Lyon. 349·0854 owner or
624-1333 Real estate agent.

3 VACANT Acres, all high
ground. Perfect place to
build your own little farm.
Only $3000. VA 6321
NICE & Clean Mobile
Home With 3 bedrooms &
lY2 baths. Will make a nice
home for the buyer.
$4950. MH6615
4 BEDROOM Ranch, City
of Pinckney. Located
WIthin walking distance of
shopping center & schools,
corner lot. $24,000.
P6616
NICE 2 bedroom ranch
home with 2 extra lots,
have lake privileges to
Lake Chemung, nice for
family of 2 or 3, in good
locatIOn. $21,500. LHP
6618

Nf)'I'I(jl~!
In addition to the offer shown below, Allstate Homes has
these homes available under Section 235 of the National
Housing Act. (The Government will pay almost half of
your monthly payments if you qualify) The offices listed
below will be able to give you full information. Naturally,

the price will vary according to the
location of your lot.

BY OWNER. two for prIce-of
one· one 3 bctrm, hOUse,
furnished, one 2 bdrm. rental:on
Briggs Lake $24,000. Brighton.
Call 229·9443 after 6 p.m.

A·52

BUILDERS MODEL
NORTHVILLE ESTATES. 4
bedroom, 2'/, bath ranch, 2 car
garage, famIly room, 1st floor
laundry room, hot water heat,
many extras. $41,900. D. RaUl<
Construction. 349·4180

::;: LAKE" HOMES Very nice home - 3 Id h k I I 3 Bedroom, bath, fUlly 3 Bedroom bath, nice large ::~
mi Excellent location 3 bedroom, bath, garage, one 'en e man co carpeted, nicely decorated. lot only $14,600.00 - ~i
;::: Bedroom, dining room, beautifully decorated and - Garage. Must see this one. $2,500 down - make ::i
:;:; rec. room, everything you carpeted) F .H.A. Openl)AM.to~P.M -Sat &Sun 1116P.M. Only $18,500 offer. ~~
;::: would want in a home, $20,500,00 ::::
i~ 130 feet on beautiful Lake 116 E Grand Rlver-Brighton-227·1811 Cottage . Lakeland area. 1~
:::: Thompson. $46,500,00. 4 Bedroom, bath, large 19260 Grand River _ Oetroit _ KE-l.9200 Living room, big kitchen, Nice starter home in ~
:::: See this, living room and kitchen, 30768GrandRiver-FarmlOgton-GR.6.6161 e,nclosed porch, 2 Howell,cor.lot,llarage.2~:
:::: Brick, Extra large lot in 18244 W. McNichols _ Detroit - 255·3233 bedrooms, 2 car garage. bedroom, lake privileges, ::~
1tf 10 al~res ~n ~ina~s Road, Pin c k n e y, rot. any Full price $12,000. will many good features. ~~
[::: $exc5eOOenotooorMevk

e
opmffent possibilities. See this one. Your home Is put on exhibition more by the Donald Henkelman Co. sell on land contract. $18,500. Make us an offer. I:::

.... 1, .. a e 0 er. $21 50000 than any ot~er local real estate company. LIST WITH US TODAV. .:.:

COUNTRY home with
lake privileges to Clark
Lake, glassed·in front &
back porches, 3 lots with
pine & fruit trees, 2 car
garage, $22,900. CO 6574.
THIS YOU MUST SEE I
Colonial 2 story home, all
electric. Spruce ceiling
with beams, cherry
paneling, 2~ acres with
lots of fruit & fruit trees.
Garage. CO 6479
CITY OF SOUTH LYON,
3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, garage, near the
center of town & shopping
center, zoned commercial.
$27,500. SL6573.
DUE TO INCREASED
SALES ACTIVITY, We
need 2 more Real Estate
Representatives. If
interested, please contact
th is office.

_SOUTH LYOf:>l
Evenings By Appointnient

313·437 -1729
K. Maydock

229·6752
C. Holmberg

878-3970
E. Willis

437-9491

tf

Beautiful Executive Type
Home, 4 Bedr'm. Could Be
5, Beautiful Appts. Quad
Level, Extra Lot With This
Lakefront Home, Located
Within 2 Minutes Of The
Expressway.

-.JJomed
by

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

Ideal 3 bedroom ranch
home in a good residential
area, near Brighton, with
paved street and sidewalk,s.
CO 6461

229·2945Brighton

Immaculate 2 bedroom
cottage . furnished . gas
heat . could be year
around . fenced yard.
$14,900. LHP 6634

Charming 3 bedroom
ranch on spacious lot:
Aluminum siding, 1~ car
garage, privileges on Big
Crooked Lake. Price
reduced to $27,500. ..
FHA Terms LHP 6586 :

Lake Chemung Privileges
- new siding will makd
th is an attractive home fo~
young family or
retirement couple.
$15,000. LHP 6657

43043 Grand River
"In the Heart of Novi"

REAL ESTATE
349-2790 624-2771

Brighton, Michigan
Phone: 227·1111

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
2 bedroom modern home. Birch cabinets and Mirro
Form floors in kitchen. Carpeted living room. 2 car -
carport. 1y, car garage. Natural gas heat. Nicely
landscape,d lot. $16,500.
2 bedroom ranch with 1 acre on 7 Mile Rd. Spacious
living room with natural fireplace. Ceramic tile bath
with vanity. Attractive kitchen. Full basement insulated.
Attached 1% car garage. $26,000 - terms to responsible
party.

67 acres of tillable land for rent. Full year's rent $250.'

ED fiTZGERALD
Complete Real Estate Service

PONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRITORIAL ROAD
Phones 437-2850 - 665-3146

·Complete Real Estate Service·
LISTINGS - APPRIASAL.S - MANAGEMENT

Service by Realtron
Winans Lake - 4 bedroom home - country atmosphere
- 2% car garage with attached patio - across the road
from Lakeland Golf and Country Club. Sale Price
$39,900.

Brighton Twp., 39 acres of beautiful wooded Tolling
land. Will divide in 10 acre parcels.

Woodland Lake - Mobile Home on 75' x 120' improved
lot including 2Y. car garage. Full price $20,900.

Grand River West ot 8righton - 2400 square foot light
industrial building on approx. one acre. Price $39,600.
lTerms)

Waterloo Recreation Area - 45 acres for Mobile Homes
- Engineering and plans available - Price $44,000.
(Terms)

Charles K. Bradskey-REAL TOR-G.R.1.

~0~I2.~~n~~i~~ ~~gh~~'I'
229·2976 • .
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17-MiSCellany lis-For Rent
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I12-Help Wanted JI'jls-Farm Produce

I iPi11~~"'v.i:~ Choice Applest': ,\,
;_ ' .~ I Large Variety of Apples Fall thru Springl

~.

,II WEMAKE~UROWN~{--'.
t FRESH CIDER ( '\..:' ~

tLO~E;SroOR(HARD \. ~,t.....~"-~
9912 East Grand River Briqhton "._ ..,,.;..;~
Member MichIgan Certltled Farm Markets

1..- .....11 J 7-MiscellanyI'3 Real Estate I '13 Real Estate _I Is Farm Produce
STORE - bullt In 1965, next to INCOME PROPERTY - 3 family ;:===;========l:~===========~
JDhnldes Furs, 23 ft x 75 ft. only brick In S. Lyon, Call 349·1515
$22,500 Phone owner 546·1050, or 349·1273.
Howell. --------------

5561 Oak Grove near
Howell. Lovely 3 bdrm.
home, over 4 acresof land,
full basement, 2 car
garage, many other extras.
Will F.H.A.

Open Sunday
1-4

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

Brighton 229·2945

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

We Have Mortgage Money
37 yearsbUilding experience

Model' 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft, DelrOlI

DeTROIT -BR-U223
SOUTH LYON 437-6167

Lake Angela Co·Op Apt. 2
bedrooms, 1Y:.Bath, stove,
refer., drapes, carpeting,
private basement and
terrace, $18,900.00
I

One bedroom & den $12,900

HELFER RLTY.
: 57UlO Grand River
I New Hudson

437-2912
SalesmanBill Glick

437-6209
i
l__ --:.:::.:.;;:~~ _

TWO STORY COLONIAL

~rick & Aluminum, full
basement, attached 2-car
garage, 1'h baths, insulated
oN i ndows & screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land, Completely
finished. $26,990.

Model at 28425 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon, Mich.
2' miles north of 10 Mile
Rd.

:: COBB :HOMES
,; .437=2014

New 3 Bedrm. Homes,
Lake Privileges On 3
Lakes, Full Basements,
Carpeted, Beautiful
Cabinets, Large Lots. Will
FHA Or Can Be Sold On

Terms. Open Sunday.

lOVE
REAL ESTATE

Brighton
a;::

229-2945

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$16,800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Craw! Space-$14,990.

GE·7-2014

•
340 N. Center

349·4030

19956 CALDWELL
NORTHVILLE

Beautiful 3 bedroom
quad·level on nearly 1 acre
hilly site. Completely
finished family room wIth
second kitchen, 2'car
attached garage, 2Y:.baths.
$56,900.

45310 BYRNE DRIVE
4 br. quad·level with
attached 2·car garage. Hot
water basement heat, large
well·landscaped lot.
Custom finished with
inter-com. and phone
jacks.

$56,000:.:.:~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::~:.:::~:::.: ..

J

RE.AL ESTATE SALES
PERSONNEL - We are looking
for experIenced IDcal peDple for a
new salesprogram In our Brighton
office. we WIll accept a few who
will be trained to get a license.
Stop In and ask for Mr. Moore at
the ODnald Henkelman Co. 116
E. Grand River, Brl9hton.

A·49

RUYAL Electress Typewriter,
like new. $150.00 pllone
349·0043. ,42lt

FORMICA 1200 sheets,all colors,
sizes, 1/2 usual price, other
cabinet making supplies, bullt·ln
ovens, ranges & dishwashers,
dealers welcome, 425·2880 -
122·9792.

MYERS SHALLOW well pumps.
Sales and tnstallatiDn. MartIn's
Hardware, South Lyon,
437·7341.

ONE BEDROOM available.
Eleven Mile & Pontiac Tr.
531-6024.

HTF
A49 3 BEDROOM HOUSE on Jake,

City Brighton, LlC available.
phone 229·905G. NEW 10" DeWalt radIal arm saw

with stand $188. Martin's
Hardware, South l.yon 431·7341.

H·ll

H·ll
BRIGHTON DUPLEX, new, 2
bdrm carpeted, air conditioned,
Lake privileges, Wooded Area -
229·4209.

HTF

3 BEDROOM brick ranch. 1 full
bat h, 2'h bathS, finished
basement, kitchen with all
bu1ll·lns includtng dIshwasher,
Walking distance to all SChools.
349·1065

A·49
H·ll SECRETARIAL APPLICATIONS

are being sought by the South
Lyon Community Schools for a
52 week position. Please contact
business office 235 W. Liberty,
South Lyon fDr applicatIons and
Interview. 427-1211.

"

f'

\

I
! ', I

I

ELLIOTT'S CUSTOM mixed
Interior latex $5.95 gal. Martin's
Hardware South Lyon. 431·1341.

H·ll

IN BRIGHTON 2 bdrm, apt. large
living rDom w/f1replace, partial
basement, 9arage, stove &
refr Igerator & washer furn.
Utilities Included In rental charge,
nD pets. Ret. & security dep.
required. Available Immediately.
Call Ann ArbDr 971-3490 after 6
p.m.

MATURE WOMAN for child care.
Must ha ve expellence and
references. AlsD some light
housework. LIve In 349·0922.

H-12

TOP SOIL - 31W - (Sand Beach)
float stone. Make offer. 7600
Grand River, west Brighton
229·6191.44t.f.

BRANO NEW: 2 frosted glass
double hung windows 24 x 16
and slx 32 x 20 windows. 2 lawn
settees & 2 lawn chairs, 200 ft.
9arden hose, 'I.sq. of 8" Insulated
alumtnum sldln9. JacDbsen rotor
lawn mower, 600 lb. HDt point
deep freeze chest, 2 pc. sectIonal
davenport, gODdcondition, cheap.
other mlscellaneDus Items.
437·0113.

A·49HARTLANO SChDDI district.
Lovely 3·year-old ranch home, 3
carpeted bedrooms, targe family
roo m, full basement, huge
country Kitchen with refrigerator
and stove, 2 car attached garage.
All freshly painted "heart of
Lakes sub". WIll rent or sell on
land contract with IDW down
payment First tIme offered. By
owner. Available Immediately.
349·1729

H·12
MARTIN HOUSES, 14 unit, I"
pine, $20. Howell
1·517·546-3739 after 5 p.rn.

A·49
A·49

hay, 349·0736
Hll

1110-wanted to Buy J
DENTIST desires farm Dr at least
50 acres from pflvate party only.
Call 662·9741 days or 665·0025
evenln9s.

FOR SALE FURN. upper In Brighton ctean
quiet tenants only. Brighton
n9·9210.FREE ATFMIXED HAY - phone 453·6037

HTF ------ ------ WOMAN to live In. Care for older
couple. 8 Mile and Orchard Lake
area, 349·5881

MILK CANS for sale, 431·6585.
Hl1

K .. \nlttlng and Crocheting
instructions when you get
your hair done at the PART TIME reviewer 9 a.m. to 1

p.m. dally. Apply Personel Office.
Federals FarmIngton 33025
Grand River.

H·l1 4 BEDROOM home on W. Main,
NDrthvllle.349·1515.GOT MARRIEO, need cash.

Complete line 900d farm
equipment for sale. 349·7526.

H·12

NEEO BEDDING OR
construction hay? 2500 bales old,
dry hay cheap. 349·7526.

BABY SITTER In my home 5
days a week - Please call
437·6831 after 4:30. Htf

44TF443 BEDROOM brick colonial In
Northwest DetrOIt; fine
condItIon; Lockwood 1709 Ford
Bldg. - DetrOIt Mich. 48226.
313·Wo-2-5157

HEATED, comfortably furnished,
~round floDr apartment. Adults
only. 642 N. Center NorthVIlle.

WANTED - REAL ESTATE 1'/2
to 3 acres in Brighton Area.
549-3219 or Henry Hassig, 3121
Kent Rd • Royal Oak, Mich. DORIS

BEAUTY SHOP
UNFURNISHED Apt.
Dnly. NorthVIlle 349·0204

AdultsHll 1969 KARIBOU CAMPER. Seen
at 4810 Burgess Rd., PinCkney

...----------- .... I after 5 p.m.

A-51
H·12

LOT tn Wood5lde Acres WIth well.
437·2242

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. $130
monthly. Utilities Included.
Couple prefered. No chlldren or
pets. Call after 5 p.m. 349·1956

4-Business
Opportunities

A·49HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437-1387

H12
349·3030

Original Owner - Doris 2 BEDROOM UnfurnIshed Apt.
$150 a month. $100 security
depOSIt. Private lake. BrIghton
229-2795 YOUNG man 16 or 11 for part

tIme yard and mIsc. work. New
Hudson area. 437·0586

HOUSE CLEANING - 2 days a
week, own transportation.
References reqUired. South Lyon
437-2222.

LITTLE GEM, 12 ft.
trailer. Brighton 229-6679.

travel
2 BR HOME - cIty Df Brighton
1m med late QCCUpanCYi clean;
FHA approved; low down
payment. Owner - BYlghton
227-7049

SHARPENING SHOP - lawn
mowers, saws, etc. Call after 6: 30
-261·0432.

A49lt

HllKITCHEN CABINETS, 25 cherry,
oak and walnut, cupbDard doors,
custom built counter tops, never
used, altered to fIt, sell separately,
dealers welcome. 425·2880 -
722·9792,

17A - Mobile Homes I.
CAMPING TRAILER 1969
Starcraft Compact 6 - has stDve,
Ice box, and sink, $900.
517·546-0762. A49

44
ATF L.- ,I 6-Household

A49

Wants AdS are mighty salesmen.
Cover 4 newspapers with one
InsertlDn, 12 wordS only $1.25.
Phone 349-1700, 437·2011 or
22g.9500 - Oeadline Monday, 5
p.m. 1966 ENCORE 3 bedroom 10 x

55 unfurnished good condition.
$2500. Phone 818-3714.

ONE or 3 bedroom furnished
cot! age, Includ Ing utilit1es.
Brighton AC 9·6723

WOMEN to work In plant full or
part time. Northville
Laboratories, 501 Falrbrook,
Northville.

Hl1BILL FOREMANS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
3 mil es west of

Northville on Seven Mile
stop at the white barrels

Monday thru Friday 1
to 5

Saturday and Sunday
10 to 5 349.1258

NEW 1970 NEW MOON 12 x 60
at SIlver Lake Mobile Park, 10987
Silver LaKe Rd., South l.yon
437-6211 or Brighton 229·6679

ATF

TV - 21 In. black and white.
Works good. 349·2626

H-ll

A49ELECTRONIC
computer calculater. Used one
year. Call 431·2023 between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR in
condition. reasonable.
m Isce lIa neo us clothing
household items. 437-2165

top
Also
and

FU RN, lakefront 1 bedroDm apt.
Lease and security depDslt
req ulred $150. Bri9hton
229-6672. MAN to work In plant full time.

Northv Ille LaboratDrles, 501
Falrbrook, Northville.

INVESTORS SPECIAL
2 Homes On 3 Lots -
$15,000
Make Repairs and Make
Money

Voorheis & Cox
Real Estate

349-2790 624·2771

Htf AU A49H11

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 • 100 sq. ft., Whlle second
$18.50. Aluminum gutters 20c
cents per ft. and fIllings, GArfield
7-3309. A50

WASHER-DRYER cDmblnatlOn,
like new, 1 full year guarantee.
437-1007

1968 BARON, 12 x 60, 2 bdrm.
llfz baths, tool shed, porch.
Brighton 229·9025.

2 BEDROOM APT. - stove,
refrigerator, and utilIties Included,
$130. LImit 1 child, lease and
security deposit requIred.
Brighton 229·6612

WAITRESS and morntng cook.
Apply In person Three Towers,
4683 U.S.-23, BrightonH11 A-49

hitELECTRIC STOVE $20.
437-7270 1 :>380Sliver LAkP

rtcaC:, South Lyon.

A49
EXPERIENCED help wanted.
Apply Jim's Standard Service.
204 W. Grand River, Brighton.

ATF

17-MiscellanyL.-_..:..-.--_I WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
Jackets, shop coats, gloves. Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
546·3820.

FURNISHED lake front
apartment. Brighton 229-4576

A49SEVERAL recondItioned
lawnmow8rs, 90 day guarantee.
McLain Saw Shop. Howell
546·3590.

CHERRY Bedroom set, ktng size
headboard, $300. Antique
drop·leaf dining room table, 6
legs, $135. 349·0274

AU 68 DODGE TRAVEL hDme23 ft.
loaded. Brighton 22')-6945.

BACHELOR APT - partly
furnished, $85 a month. Utllltles
rncluded. Prefer middle·age male.
Call after 5. 349·5493

OFFICE HELP - Typing and
general offIce work, experienced
preferred; also Lab Technician.
Wrlle Box 33g c/o SDuth Lyon
Herald.

WINDOW SHADES - cut to size
- Gambles, South Lyon,
437·1565.

HTF

ATF
A49t.1.

BRAND NEW 1910 ZIG ZAG
SEWING MACHINE - Custom
delux b~lIt·ln cam zlg zag. 3
posltlDn selector. Bullt·ln features
Include buttonholes, sew on
buttons, blind hemmer, (motor &
lint cleaner) for race &
synchromesh stitch selector. This
Is the ultimate. Regularly $339.
Yours for $149, or financIng
available. Call Howell 546·1566.

~ A49

=-----"-~-_._---~

4 NEW MARLETTES, latest and
the best now on display. Brighton
Village MobIle / Court & Sales.
1500 W. Grand River, Brlghton-
Ac 9·6679. Open 10 a.m. to B
p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

HtfCANOE, wooden, good
condltlDn, $15. Brlgllton
229-41i)0

2 BEOROOM ground floor apt.,
unfurnished. Call 349·0246 after
6 p.m.

•
LOSE WEIGHT safely wIth
Dex·A·Dlet, and remove excess
fluid wIth FLUIDEX. Only 98
cents and $1.69 at Spencer Drugs,
South Lyon.

TEXAS OIL
COMPANY

has opening in Northville,
Novi, South Lyon and
Brighton area. No
experience necessary'.Age
not important. Good
character a must. We train.
Air Mail A. T. Dickerson,
Pres" Southwestern
Petroleum Corp., Fort
Worth, Texas.

A49

BRIGHTON - House, small
brick, cozey basement family
roo m, gas·f, corner lot.
References, lease, securIty. Call
evenings588·3906 Atf

FREE - Two small frame
buildings, yours for taking them
down. Must be removed
cDmpletely from the premises.
Call 229-9415 Brighton.

AU
340 N. Center Northville

H·16 PICKUP CAMPERS
& COVERS

$179.00 and up
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

44911 Grand River
Novi ' 349·0043

[ii-For rent

349.4030
SOUTH LYON

504 West Liberty
5 Bedroom Older Home

On Vacant Site
zoned multiple dwelling,
good for large family or
for investment. $26,000.

COMPAC, TRACTORS. Call
after 5 p.m. Brighton 229·9856.

ATF CABIN for rent. $70 per mDnth,
all utilitIes paId. 349·0116

A49

GARAGE SALE - Sat. March 14
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Household
Items, some furniture. 18285
Sheldon Road Northville.

SINGER, $50.00 off Golden
"Touch and Sew" In any cabinet.
New Z19·Zag portable $88.00,
Uprl9ht and Tank vacuum
cleaners "7 both for only $79.65.
T e.?ev I s Ion s $ 6 S. 0 0 up.
Typewriters, stereos, radIOS.
Phone Norman Pilsner -
Livingston County's only
authorl:ted Singer Representative
- 229·9344. Used machines
$19.95 uP. RepaIr all makes.

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $1 per day, 1 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brl9htDn 227·1171.

LA RG E UPPER Bedroom
carpeted In private home. Middle
aged gentl em an preferred.
349·1615ONE OF the finer things of life -

Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent
electric sllampooer $1. Kevin's
Hardware, 24300 MeadDwbrook,
Nov1471·5151

ATF 42

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS-
.at us help plan your new

buildIng. We guarantee quallt,..,
materials and workmanshIp. Buy
now and save. call Petersburg
~13.219·1855 today.

FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - Gambles South Lyon.
437·1565,

Htf

I'

!lUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles SDuth
Lyon, 437·1565.SINGER DELUXE MODEL

PORTABLE LIKE NEW - Zig
Zagger In sturdy carrying case,
repossesspayoff $41.50 cash Of
payments of $5 -per mo. cill
HDwell 546-1566 '

A1!1

PICK up CDvers.Buy direct. FrDm
$149 - 8976 Seven Mile at
tOllle;Northvllle.

• 38TF

MULCH AND BEDDI~G.
Shredded hardwood bark and
sawdust. Delivered or loaded In
your truck, avallable 7 a.m. to
3 :30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Minimum charge $5.00.
Call 546.Q870. Thureson Lumber
Company, 1301 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.

19-Wanted to Rent I
(

J 0\, I

WANTED: Lease or.' ,rent,
executive, wife, and dau9hter age
11. Nice house with privacy, near
expressway. Needed June 1.
Brl9htDn.Kenslngton area. R. C.
Reed, 1966 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit. 965-4190 or 227·2725

_A~!L.

I, MACHINIST
IllJith minimum 2 years

, experience in Automotive
Parts Store machine shop.
Paid vacation, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, 5'h day week,
good working condition's.
Pay co m mensurate to
experience. Apply in
person. Novi Auto Parts,
Inc. 43131 Grand River,
Novi.

1

~~~~\~\II"'"I/I~
~~ " It • • ~'EA\.lY

.}\I It" ,_L

j -~'s Easier To Move Now
3Bedroom Modern Home,
full Basement, Family
Room, with Fireplace on
first floor near Howell - A
Real Good Buy.

HtfHtfPIANO, story & Clark Mandalay
console w/bench, light walnut,
11\<enew, 50 year guarantee on
soundIng bDard, $500. Brighton,
229-6956 ..

A49

LOWER. 2 BEDROOM flat In.
brick house on Gr. River near
Novl Rd. Call Mr. Romanow at
349-3230. Heat & water
furnished - Rents for $175.00

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN In
private home. PhDne349·3168

COLD SPOT Refrigerator w/large
freezer, reasonable, also baby
crib, mattress and springs, hl-chall,
stroller, bathlnett, all baby things,
$10. Brighton 229-4212

SMALL electric water heater,
stove and refrigerator, space
heater, misc. Items. 818-3189

A49 HARTLAND SCHOOL
DISTRICT. Lovely 3 year old
ranch home, 3 carpeted
bedroDms, large family room, full
basement, huge country kitchen
with refrlgeratDr ana stove, 2 car
attached garage. All freshly
painted "heart of Lakes sub". Will
rent or sell on land contract WIth
low dawn payment. First time
offered. By Dwner. Available
Immediately. 349·1792.

A49
WANTED TO RENT South Lyon
area 2 bedroom home, 437-0562.

H·ll
KelvlnatDr, electric StDve, $25.
Brighton, 229.8688. SNOWMOBILE - 1910 28 h.p.

Moto·Skl, electric start, excellent
condition. $850. 227-7857

ATF LARGE COTTAGE Dr hDme on
lake, In July. Phone 565·0612 •
Dearborn.

A49

A49501 NYLON - Must sell. Owner
bought tDD much merchandise.
Financial bmd. Long wearIng,
luxurious, many colors. No
glmicks. Compare to $7.95 now
$2.99 a sq. yard. Pleasecall now.
Cary DI·18880

ATTRACTIVE 4 Bedroom
older Home, 2 Full Baths,
Full Basement, Paneled
Family Room, Southwest
Section of Howell
$24,500.

OVER 4000 board ft. genuine
weath ered pine barn sldln9,
various len9ths 1 x 12, Inside
storage; Also large selection of
hand·hewn beams; Front
hydraulic snow blade for Ford
Tractor, used 1 season. Green
Valiey Farms. 431-2212.

MAPLE BUNK beds with
mattresses. Howell, 546·0594 after
5:00 p.m. $75.00 A49

A-48

RETI RED COUPLE want
furnished apt or efficiency, for
summer. Exec. references. Prefer
Brl9hton or Howell Area. Call
evenIngs 546-9745.

HANNAH'S husband Hector
hates hard work so he cleans the
rugs wllh Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Ratx,
Hdwe, 331 W. Main St. Brighton: ....:.~.:. I

~A49 : -------------

GRINDERS

Flat form tool grinders on
carbide & High Speed.

Experienced only
Lots of work, Top Pay, All
Benefits & Overtime

Day Shift
Pleaseapply in person

APTS, LAKE CHEMUNG Apt.
Motel. Howell 546·1780.HOLLYWOOD BED, twin size.

Brighton 227·7265 A·49

SOUTH LYON, LARGE 1
bedroom apt. I-jeat & electric
Included In rent. Call 349·1213
after 5.

H-ll A-48A49

135 H.P. 24 Ft. Trojan Cruiser

I
,standln9 head, sleeps 4. BrightonI 227·7874, evenIngs.

I
I
I

Ecco Tool Co.
42525 W, 11 Mile Rd.

Novi

110-Wanted to BuyWALNUT BedroDm set, 1 pc. full
sl:te bed. $150. Kenmore vaccum
cleaner, $20. B~bY crib, $15.
Bllghton 221·7489

Call 546·0293
Your Dream Home is
in our Listing Book

2 BOYS Blazers, 1 sport lacket.
Size 8. Co-ordlnat1ng slacks like
new. $7.00 each outfit. Just In
time fDr Easter. 349-4343

WAN I ED - Clean dIrt. Need
several loads. Will pay top prIce,
located In center Df NorthVIlle.
Call 349-5209 or 322·3340 before
6 p.m. Call 349·5209 on
weekends and after 6 p.m.

A·49
A49 SLEEPING ROOM. 614 Flint Rd.

Brighton. 229·1065.HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co,

437·1387

Office 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

TIRE SALE on new first grade
tires; 5 - E78 x 14 w.w. $35.00
ea. 2 - 825 x 14 w.w. $22.50 ea.
1 - 825 x 14 4 ply $29.50. 1 -
600 x 15 4 ply. $12.50. 1 - 670
x 15 2 ply $15.00. Rathburn
Chevrolet SaleS.NorthvlUe. Phone
349-0033

NYLON frIeze davenpDrt, light
brown, about 6 ft. Brighton
229·7961

AU

ON E BEDROOM Cottage,
furnIShed Be utIlIties. $32.50 per
week, adults only, no cl1i1dren. no
pets. Brighton 229·2288 (call
week ends only)

I11-Miscellany Wanted 1
WANTED - Cylinder record
player and or cylinder records.
write Charles Dunn 1501
Wasl1tenaw,Ann Abor, Mich.

A49 ,
"
"

A49

ITALIAN Provenclal bedroom
set, $130. Kitchen table, 6 chairs,
$40. 4 bar stoDls, $12. Novi
349-6145

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

FORO TRACTOR - plow, disc Il'~===========:'~-----------':::Iand blade. 349·1755

ATF

H·ll

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900

$600. DOWN

Mass Hiring
Male

due to new location and
increase in factory
production. $750 per
month to start for
qualified applicants, Must
have car and be able to
start immediately. For
further information call
Thursday only 10 a.m. - 5

p.m. 425.8888

FU R N I TU R E refiniShing,
repa "lng, stripping, canelng.
Pllone 431-6596. [ 12-Help Wanted I ,

•
~I
I.,

COOKBOOKS now avaIlable by
Episcopal women. Meat, desserts
and casseroles.At Letzrm9 office
437·0494

STRING & BUTTON
ENVELOPES

HTF
JOiN THE U. OF M. TEAM. Male
and female Janllors. We otter I Job
secu rlty, excellent Insurance
benefits, fine workIng conditions
w,th modern eqUipment, starting
salary for afternoon ShIft 4 p.m.
- 12 p.m., $2.70/hour. MidnIght
to 8 a.m., $2.75/hour. Monday
thru Friday.
Interested'
Contact University of Michigan
Service Employment OffIce,
Hoover & Green Streets. Phone
764·5338. Ann Arbor, MIchigan
48104. An equal oPPDrtunlty
employer.

chairMODERN styleGOLD
$10.00 H14

TFON YOUR LOT 1963 GARWAY travel trailer.
Good Condition. Sleeps 5. Call
437·0526 after 6 p.m. 9% x 12'h Glazed Kraft

3 for 10c

Hll

I'USED FURNITURE
All kinds of usedfurniture
& h 0 useho ld items,
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday afternoons.

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

lbet. 7 & 8 Milel

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt., Dver 1000
sq. ft., ceramIc tile, 20' living
rm. Will bUIld within 50 miles
of Delrolt. Model and office at
23623 6 MIle Rd. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

H12

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids
carpets of soil but teavespile soft
and lofty. Rent electric
shampDoer $1. Dancer Co. South
Lyon.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
101 N. Center St.

349·1700
Hll

C & l HOMES 4" 8' FIBERGLASS pickup bed
CDver. Ulility trailer with SIde
boxes. Call 437-2371

"

I----~ __ JleA-Antiques FOR SALE - 191027 h.p. Snow
Jet, $900. 437·6295

~

~\\1~"""/{III%
• • • ~aEALty

IJIlI1i'
.~\ I t_J ...--

It's Easier to Move Now
HORSE RANCHETTE

Modern 3 Bedroom Home,
3 Stall Horse Barn, 6%
Acres on Good Road. A
Must to See

Hll
EXQULSITE CRANBERRY cut
glass, chma, silver tea sets. castor
sets, cruets, wedgewood. Hanging
lamps, marbletop tables, brass
coach lamps, copper teakettles,
VICTORIAN rocl<ers, pair of
ctlalrs. commodes. chests. bedS, 25
anUque guaranteed clocks.
517-546·0686

RUMMAGE SALE and Bake Sale
- South Lyon MethodIst Church,
Saturday, March 14, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

12 WORDS OR LESS-$1.50 (MINIMUM CHARGE)
EACH ADDITIONAL WORD - 5c
10',(,DISCOUNT FOR PAVMENT WITH ORDER

ADDRESSHll
11 FT, TRAVCO travel trailer,
1965. 437·2311

ATF Hlf

GOLD DANISH COUCH $40.00
- Matching avocado chaIr $20.00
900d condition. Full length gold
drapes enough for many windows
$30.00. Hotpolnl diShwasher
needs tImer $20.00 - 349·4207 •
Northville Estates SubdiVIsion

ANTIQUE FAIR & SALE -
March 20 and 21, 12 Noon - 10
p.m., MarCh 22, 12 Noon - 6
p.m., Kiwanis 8ulldll1g, 200 S.
First. Ann Arbor, MiCh. T,cket
pre·sale $1.00, at door $1.50.OUTDOORSMAN

PARADISE
20 Acres Vacant Wooded
and Fenced, Possible
Pond, Good Black Top
Road - Reasonable

45 ------------I 7-Miscellany
PLUMBING SUPPLIES cast iron
sleel, copper pIpe & fittings, some
tools, & pipe threading machine
also Roper gas range. 546·1453.

A-50
typewrIter,PORTABLE Royal

brand new 349·3680 -------------
GI RLS 24" blue bICYCle- $12.50
- 3 year old modern CDucll -

gold & rust $55. B"ghlon
229-6058.

SALE
MISC.Household hems

BARGAINS FOR
EVERYONE

Friday & Saturday
March 20 & 21

10 a.m. to 4 p,m.
235 High St.

Northville

3 Bedroom Older Home a
GOODY $14,500, call for
Information This One A·49

SHEAR RED DYED RACOON
coat, excellent condItion, Just
cleaned and <;jlazed.Size 12-14.
Call 349·1423 after 6 p.m.
Reasonable

Call 546·0293 I
Your Dream Home

is In our Listing Book
---------_._---

Office 2780 Grand River
Howell Mich.

•. . ..... =========c:lIl==;;;;;:;;_;;;_-~_,_~";1;,ii' ?.... ;==1&2: !
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I12-Help Wanted [17-Business Servic~ In-Business Services I /17-Business Services r
FARM LOANS, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n 205 N Walnut St.,
Howell. Phone 546 2840

I17-Business Services ll17-Business Services
SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields
Installed. trenching, bultdozln9 ..
grading, basements, ,,11 dirt,
1001ln9S. Phone 229·6130 L & M
Chubb 8800 US·23 Brighton.

I17-Business Services
HOME IMPROVEMENT, no Jab
too small or too bl9 - 18 yrs.
expo 8rlghton 229 6179.

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

HAIR DRESSER Wanted. 5 full
days a week. Wed. off. Sleady
lob. Built UP chentel. Brighton
2,27-3241

PAINTING & DECORATING,
paper hanging, CommercIal 8<
resldenllal. custom Work. Hans F.
Kahng, 349-3665

BEAGLES, AKC, Inlernatlonal-
Field Champion bred, 5 yr and
l.yr females. 2-yr maie. Starled
hunting. All beaut,es. Must sell
$15. Norlhv,lIe 437-1446.

A·51 alf
A49 25tf

WORK WANTED - small jobs-
carpentry & others - new and
repaor - references. 349.5162·

4ltf

Atf NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade. used guns
and outboard molars Mill Creek,
Sporting GoodS, Dexter •

aU I

INSIDE help, days Only, 5 days a
week. Top pay. Apply al Bob &
Corinne's Lillie Skipper Drive In,
10720 E. Grand River, Brlghlon.

ATF

H·ll

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

PAINTIN G and decorating,
Interior and basements Harne
maintenance and repairs Free
esl,mates GR 4·9026

2211
SAMOYED, 4 mo. old. House
broken, $45.00 349-5317 H·26 BUILDING YOUR

OWN HOME?
------------l
CARPENTER WORK, large or
small Jobs, rec. rooms. additions,
paneling • etc. T,mberlane Canst
632·7077.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

391.f.---_._---
B & R SAND & GRAVEL gravel
$15. per load, sand $10. per load
9571 S,x mile, Salem 349-1354.

H·13

DACHSHUND puppies. 349·0363

BRITTANY SPANIEL, 13
months old. shots. female. AKC
reglslered. Call 349·5983 afler 1
p.m.

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING _.
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK'
FI ELD Ph. 229·2787 Brighton.,

all

KITCHEN help - part time. Call
349-0556 iller 4. Nofthville
Pizzeria MRS. RUTH BROWN

85 MEADOWVIEW AVE,
Gut uur price on a

Poured Concrete
Basement

R & L Wall Co ,Inc.
12771 Stark Road
livonia, Michigan

427 ·0200
427-0444

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

ATF
LADIES: Free ClothHlg samples:
earn $2000 and upper even Lng -
No door to door selhng. No
coUccting or dchver~"9, fast
a dva ncement to Managership.
Beehne Fashions, Belly Pelkey
313·229·9192. Call belween 4 &
6 P.M.

PORCHES ELECTRICAL SERVICE ,
William J Odam .

Licensed Contractor
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL I

8783345
Pmckney

P R I V ATE DRUM LESSONS.
Beginners or adv,anced stlldenls~
Call Robert Arsenault, 34g·3042.

38TF

FOR SALE saddle hones. would
make mce 4·H project for
children, also two nice standard
bred colts. Make us a reasonabie
offer 437·1681

HOWELL
Patios

Patio Covers
Car Ports
Garages

Additions
Formica

Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities

Custom
Shop Millwork

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

546·1873

Vil~age.
Disposal
Service

DAI LY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

Hll
ATF

GE RMAN SHEPHERD puppl~s,
AKC, large boned, 9 weeks old.
up to $50 - 437-1385.

GREENHOUSE HELP,
transplanllng. Brlghlon 229-9430.

A·49 ACCOUNTING &
INCOME TAX

SERVICE

349-4471Hll
VAN BLARICUM BROS

GI RLS 16 OR OVER no
experience necessary. Will train.
even I ng work. APply at
Vols-P,zzerla Man - Thursday
after 5 p m.

1500 BALES of Wheat Straw also
horse hay 100 Bales Mulching
hay, Harold Krause 10621 Buno
Road, Brighton 229-4527.

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians GUild
ServiCingFine Planas In
ThiS Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if ReqUITed

349-1945

FILL SAND MASON SAND
2 illS SAND

ROAD GRAVEL & STONE
227-4858 BRIGHTON

A52
A 49

J & J
Pole Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

437 -1387

ELLIE'S Poodle Salon, also collie
and Poodle stud serVICe, Brighton
229·2793.

BOY TO RAKE &0 clean UP yard
'n town th'S weekend. Phone
3494381 after 5 p.m.

9 AM - 9 PM
How3rd G. Clair

For Appointment
Call 437·1089

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Call between 8 & 5 -
437·6957

BOEJOHNSON

ATF

WANTED FULL TIME
custodian. Byron area schools.
Contact office of the
SuperHllendent 313·266·4629

A-49

GREAT DANE pups, AKC r09.
Fawn's, Hartland 6J2·7676. HORNET

CONCRETE CO.A,49

Hunko' 5 Electric
Residential, CommerciaI

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

DACHSHUND Puppies, AKC -
slud se,vice. Howell 546·9409 299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Spla5h Blocks

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349·5090

FULL TIME CUSTODIAN help,
full benellts Call George BlacK,
Pinckney Community Schools
678-3917.

flOOR SANDINGIDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE

TWO TOY Poodle pupPies, male
and female. AKC reg., 3 monthS.
ApriCOt. Call after 5 p.m.

.455·0660
R&N

JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS. EXPERIENCE

BRIGHTON 229·4263

Flfst Class sanding, f,",shlng
aid and new floors. Own
power Free estimates Work
guaranteed

A-50

Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
F 100 r wax in g, rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.

477·5868

EXPERT Poodle Grooming.
Reasonable rales. Call evenings
349-2155 or 349·2733 for
appointment.

GIRL CAR HOPS - Apply In
person. Bob and CoiHlne's LIllie
Skipper Drlve·ln, 10720 E. Grand
Rlver. Brighton H. BARSUHN

Phone 437·6522, if no
answer, caU EL-65762
collect.

EXCAVATING
KITTENS - Litlle fJuffly
adorable gray killens. Free to
900d home. 437;1906

BUllDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

WANTED KITCHEN
ASSISTANT, full or part
dIShwasher. Brighton Hospital
12851 E. Grand River 227-1211.

A-49

Fill Dirt-Top Soil-Gravel
Septic Tanks-Drain Fields

PHONE 437·1383

SIAMESE .Klltens, one male and
three females. Call afler 3. $20
each. 349-2556 CHAIN SAW

SHARPENED
BY MACHINE

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING

Ron Campbell Beacon Building
Company

-General ":ontractors-
ResidentiaI·Commercia I
Building and Alterations
Estimates- Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
·Additions
·Kitchens
•Aluminum and
Stone Siding
·Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
·Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

CREDIT PROBLEM?
No Problem

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

WAITRESSES WANTED. Must
be experienced. Apply In person.
Pat's Restaurant. 9830 E. Grand
River.

COLLIE - 1 year old,
Housebroken and shots. Excellent
With children. 455-0716 437-7051

ATF
THI RD cutting Alfalfa - Rabbit
hay. Ray Bulman. GL-3·0461. 45

TROPICALS from breeder.
Topsale Plalles, Delta-Tall
Guppies $1.49 also special sale,
100 Bellas (Siamese Fighting
Fish); male 69c, paIr 99c. Piranha
$1.49 to $3.49. Noon to 8 p.m.
Thurs. and Fri., and 10 a.m 10 8
p.m. Sat. and Sun., 27710 Novl
Road (at 12 Mile), Ph. 349-7075.

POODLE stud service AKC
Registered Pedigreed True Black.
Evenings reasonable. 229-4949.

A49

CONTACTBEAUTY OPERATOR - good
guarantee salary. Write Box 146,
Plymouth, Michigan 46170. PHOTOSTATIC

COPIES
All kmds of saws
shearssharpened.
Small motors tuned
repaired

and MR. SMALL45

BULLDOZING
REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSONNEL, male or female,
experience preferred. exceHent
opportunity for advancement. J.
R. Hayner, 406 W. Main.
Brl9hton

and23283 Currie Rd.
Ge·7·2446

Sewers& Driveways
Parking areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Retaining Walls

PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453-1027

* Up to size 1 l' x 17"
'* One day service

AT
Mclain Saw Shop

415 Fleming, Howell
4 blocks from town, 2
blocks back of Jr. High
School

ATF

Henderson Ford
665-0871
Ann Arbor
CALL COLLECT

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

WANTED - Mature saleslady for
full time employment - Apply In
person - The Dancer Co. - South
Lyon HTF

The Northville
Record

101 N. Center St.
349-1700NORTHVILLE

TREE SERVICE
546-3590Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing· All Kinds

These Servkes Are
Just A ,Phone C~~JtTA.way~ .~

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

TREE REMOVAL '
I PLANTING

TRIMMI NG-STUMPS
REMOVED
'.849-0766

The Hallmark of ConvalescentCare: .
in Your Com'munitv

Become part of a unique concept in convalesCentcare.
• I _ '\ r,. 1

L

~~-r-~I BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING
~ HOT ASPHALT" BUILT·UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVI LLE FI 9-3110

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & S:::RVICE
AFTERNOON AIDES
FOOD SERVICE AIDE SAND & GRAVEL

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

We Repair Kirby, Electrorux, Rexa"e. Shetland,
Silver King, Eureka and all other makes

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
Excellent benefits & working conditions.

With Scatchyuard up to 340 Sq. Ft. $24.95
173 W. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH MICH

DELJV{RY OR PICK·UP
• Road Gravel' " Pit Strippings
• Fill Sand " Limestone
• Crushed Stone • Crushed Concrete
• 60/40 Mix • Pea Gravel
• Mason Sand • Playbox Sand
" Dolomite • Top Soil

24500 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, 48050
477·2000 PHONE 453·0415

PLASTIC ENGRAVING
ALL COLORS PANELS

NAME PLATES TAGS LABELS
BADGES SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

For Individuals, Clubs, Businessand Industry
ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING
8315 Dixbora Rd.. South Lyon, Michigan 48178

Phone437-1474 Area Code 313

I13-Situations Wanted
PRACTICAL NURSE FOR
elde"ly patient - Would slay
m9hts 349-3~66

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies COMPLETE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERYTropical fiSh & aquarium supplies
- Brighton Live Bail Center -
Brighton 229·6011.

RETI RED engineer, 55, de sores
part time work. Handy with tools,
have lale model car - Brlghlon

'229·4329

MATHER SUPPLY CO.ATF

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICEPALOMINO GELDING and
saddle $500.455·1061. 46410 Grand River Ave.

Novi, Mich. Ph. 349·4466A49

8600 Napier Rd. NorthVille 349·1111FEMALE GERMAN SHEPHERD
1112: 'Y'rs. male English Setter 1112
yrs. $25 ea. Both 900d With
children. 437·2704.

BABY SITTING - Large fenced
yard, tOYs and small children. SIX
Mile area. 349·7044 OWNERSAND FARMERS

LOOK () ~:~".'
;,;'1 ... ,"

FULL
MECHANICAL

SERVICES
AND

BODY REPAIR

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELSH-12WI LL BABY SIT faT pre

schoolers, week days, In my
home. erl9hton 227·5614 BULLDOZING

GRADING - BACKFILLING
Kyle Justice

SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN
54395 NINE MILE RD. PHONE 437-2441

PUPPtES, 4 months, good
disposition, intelligent, Indoor or
outdoor dogs. Howell 5464216

A 49

'Colored & B&W TVs
·Stereo Equipment
·Citizens Band RadiO

A49

24 HOUR SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES

OF HEATING EQUIPMENT

ORE5SMAKING and alleratlOns,
tailoring, mendmg & reweaVIng.
Brlghto n 229·8669,

Professional
corrective and
service ~ Ken
663-0901.

Horseshoeing.
trimming, fast
Wipp, phoneATF

~lon. 111m Fn. 3 10 8 p m.
Saturday 10 a. m. to 5 p.m.

......
DRESSMAKING, alterations and
repa"s. Ida Bogarl AC 9·6&65.

ATF

HTF NEW INSTALLATION

I RISH SETTER pups Inl. Cn
father. mother Irlsh Import.
health guaranteed, all shols
Included. $100. lerms acceptea
624-1433.

REMODELINGSUBURBAN ..
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRUCKS, PLANES

DIRT AND MOTOR GREASE
YOUR WORST ENEMY'
Our complelely modern & self
contained mobile wash can
operate anywhere & anytlm~.

D & 0 MOBILE WASH
3494695 or 474 2001

We specialize in
high i1erformance

automobiles

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies WATER HEATERSNEW lOW PRICES

SUBURBAN TAX SERVICE
.......

HII
SEWER CLEANINGTV &27WAY

RADIO
349·6520

BOX STALLS, HAY, GRAIN.
$35. Phone Brlghlo" 229·9846

A 49
PORTABLE DOG pens Chain
link d09 runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1387.

HTF
JOHN ROEDER DODGE

INC.
225 E.Gr. River Brightor

229-9586

PUCKETT

HEATING co.
14475 NorthVille Rd.
Plvmouth, MIchIgan

GL 3-0400

F RE E PUPPI ES. Mother Sprmger
Spaniel - Brighton 229·6484.

A·48
12 Mile at Novi Road
(look for yellow sign)

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE
Call 474 3144 for Information or appointment

I15-Lost 144 N. Center, NorthVille
FREE TO GOOD HOME,
puppies, 9 weeks Old, IIz Shepherd
& III EngliSh Selter. 437 2704

H·l1

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP 5 I

mos old named "Candy" lost in
lhe area 01 Silver Lake Rd and
Rushton Call 437 0495. LAKES r\~~I (III"" ' PRINTING~ . " k4~i i OFFSET onl LETTERPRESS

•-; :16,:'A' J ;.-::;" The North¥llIe Rl!i:ord

~~ 0~~J - ( 349·1700
I tiliii:'f?.l-- .:::1 The S-o';;lh Lyon Herald

• Expert Layout Help 437·2011
• Quality Workmanship The Brcghton ArflUS

• Prompt Service 229.9500

CLEANED OR DlIGH·ll

·BULLDOZING ·WATER LINES
"BASEMENTS DUG "FOOTINGS
"BACK FILLING 'SITE DEVELOPMENT
'SEWERS "FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 548.0450

MALE SCOTTIE, black wllh
brindle, vlcm,ty 01 7 Mile & Beck.
Answers to "Sarm" CaSh
Reward 349·2435.

HORSES
FHAWespecialize io:

Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
Tac Rooms
8arn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressuretreated
Hardwood Lumber
Used

I17-Business Services

Financing
Available

Alum Sidmg
Garages

Ralph Aprill
Builder

229·6941 -BTIghton

Additions

('
Jy~,_8
~1~(01:7. I \ Ii ,t...a:ii , M

o & 0 Floor Covering, Inc.

~

1iI Fl!aturing Salu and Installation of:

Fonnlca CO\ln'UI AleJCondtr SmIth
K.n'''. Ca,pell and R"ga
Aom'ltrong P'cdlJc"
Plall'c Wall T,I.

EVERTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

NapkinS
Informals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MORT AGE CORP.

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - 8ulldozlng

Harold Krause

NORTHVILLE RECORD

SOUTH LYON HERALD
DOH BINGHAM

At 106 East Dunlap St.
DON STEVENS

Phone 349·4480

J & J
Pole Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane

New Hudson, Mich.

437·1387

Count on our ~k"l and

experience to save you
tlml!, trouble and money

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and 0

complete line of Building Materials - It's
9984 E GRAND RIVER

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO. JOHN MACH SERV ICE DEPT.
"Your Local Ford D~n/cr'

FI-9-1400
550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE

Open Week Days 8 to 5, Sut 8 10 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437.1423
BRIGHTON, MICH Ph. 227·703210621 Buno Rd., Brighton

229·4527
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I17-Business services_I I17-Business Services I17-Business Services I19-Autos 11-1_9_-_A_u_t_o_s ---'

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell I

Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294, Howell
Call 546-1980

117-Business Services

J B CONSTRUCTION
Our Business ...

Satisfied Customers
Remodeling - Tile -
Painting - Masonry

Phone 349-7039

9913 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-3151

INCOME TAX

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437-2129

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience - 437·0432

Residential &
Commercial

437-2335

Ch im neys-F irepla ces-F loors
DRIVEWAYS - GARAG ES- REC. ROOMS

WILLIAM YApLOSKY
GE·7·2600

STEVENS'
Accounting and Tax Service

.TAX PREPARATION
Over 15 yearsof continuous

year around service...
Next to Post Office
MA-4·26161130 E. W. Maple Rd.

Walled Lake

LICENSED BUILDER

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

REMODELING & REPAIRS

Karschnick
Phone 349-5676

More Livability in Your
Present Home

.:. Add the comfort to 'your present home that you would
:.; hope for in a bratld'neWhome.. "
.. *A screened!n.~Jorjda· ~o<om:_. '

•A family room addition
*A finished recreation room
*An additional bedroom

Phon,; 349·4530 or 476-3754
for your free estimate

RONALD ROBERTS BUI LDER, INC.

J & J
POLE BUILDING CO.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michiganl

Horse Barns Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns - Industrial BUildings

Winter Shelters - Riding Arenas
Warehouses - Shops -. Hangars

Call Day or Evening 437-1387

CUSTOM WIU f'OIH,KJt,

('.A!IH£TS - fu..!ITUft

CUSTOM CARPET Installallons
& sales. Will beat any price. Fast
service. Ilepalrs & reslretchlng.
422·4564.

CARPET, furniture al'd wall
cleaning by Servicemaster. Free
estimates. Rose SerVlce·MASTER
Cleaning, Howell. Dial 546·4560.

AFT

PLASTERING & DRYWALL -
Old & new residential &
commerc.al. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Robert Foster -

f'"'""-:-:~ ..:..._ ... 1229'9443 Brighton.

DON THOMPSON
349·5942

::: ..:.=.•... ~~:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.=.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

~~~ Kitchen Center
'.'

l~allIL';,~wh'''o/.~'.
:E~~~~

LAMINATED PLASTICS
• COUNTER TOrs
• PAN RING
• VANInES

FREE ESTIMA rES

AU 229-4389 10601 EAST GRAND RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF us 1)

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

* PIANO and ORGAN
* INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349·0580

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

25tf

WINDOWS. carpet and furniture
cleaning. Residential &
commercial. Special rates. Howell
546·4378.

At! ,

Alf

STEEL - RoundS. Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons, Galvanized
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hdwe. 111
W. Main, Brighton 229·8411.

\ ATF

ATF

MAURICE'S HOME
REMODELING

Custom Built Cabinets
Complete Bathroom

Formica and Tile Work
Evening Calls Appreciated

517·546·9457

'68 CHEVROLET, 2 dr
automatic transmiSSIon, air
conditioner. Call 437-2023
between 8 & 5.

1961 PLYMOUTH, P.S.,
good $125. 22g·2173.

1962 & 1964 STUDEBAKER.
,Sell both for $50. Brighton
227-7904.

A-49

1968 EL CAMINO 327, 250 h.p"
auto, ps & pb, tinted glass, radio,
8.25 WW economy rear end.
Heavy duty front springs, $1900.
Brighton 227-7595.

A·49

CHEVROLET 1966 Impala 2 dr.
Hardtop, 8 cyl. automatic, p.s.,
plus air conditioning - Nice car
$1095.00 - Rathburn Chevrolet
Sales, 560 S,.Main. Northville

1966 CHEVROLET pick-up 1/,:
ton Deluxe. Excellent condition.
$1095.00 - Call 349·0086

-I '2
CHEVROLET 1965, 'r'. ton
pickup. - 4 speed trans. Runs
good. real value $695.00.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, 560 S.
Main, Northville.

1961 VW BODY - good
condition, $20. 349-5266

FORO 1964 Falrlane 2 dr. 8 cyl.
auto, real value. $250.00 -
Rahtburn Chevrolet Sales, 560 s.
Main, Northville.

1967 CHRY5LER 4 door sedan.
Wlth air, automatIc t,ans., power
brakes, power steering, tinted
9lass. A-l condition, low mileage.
Philip Anderson, 50250 W. 8 Mile
Rd. Northville. 349-0290 NEED A GOOD SECOND car.

Come to 995 Maplll Rd. Suburban
Cars, Walled Lake. 9 till 9 - 5
days a week. 624·5335.

I ~=========:'11966 FIAT, 4 dr. $250. 476·8513

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

474·6695

PORTABLE
SAN 0 BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Dave 437-2818
Call Bob 437·6486

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
"CONSTRUCTION CO•

7150 CHUBB RD.
• . N~rthvi1le 349:4644

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.

437-2068

WORK WANTED

20x20 Basement Rec.
Rooms-Labor &
Materials $595

Attic Rooms $495
Kitchens $295
Additions..19.~.1.L. $695
Bathrooms............. $295
Aluminum Siding & Garages

Complete Home Improvement~

Owner Salesman *No
Commissions *Deal Direct
'Our Own Lumber Yard
'F,ee Estimate *No Money
Down *FHA & Bank Terms
'7 Yea,s to Pay

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

44000 Stassen,Novl 349·5831

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349.Q373

HORSES BOARDED
Trained and Shoed

CIRCLE DOT
RANCH
Brighton

AC-9-9751

I18-Special Notices
ART and creative craft classes.
Experienced teacher. 453-3551
for Information.

LET IT BE KNOWN that I
decline responsibility for debts
Incurred by my wife Dolores or
anyone else.

Charles Cogdell Jr.
A-;JO

I WILL NOT BE responsible for
any debts. other than those
Incurred by myself.

Charles Rudd
H-13

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings.Call
349·1903 or 349-349·1687. Your
call kept confidential.

26lfc

LOSE WEIGHT safely With
Dex-A-Dlet, and remove excess
fluid With FLUIDEXJ Only 98c
and $1.69 at Uber Drugs.

A-5'20

I19-Autos
'67 VOLKSWAGON GOOD
condition. 'nqulre at 459 W.
Llqerty or Martln's HardwareH_

ll
~ '.:f.r. r I .... i ~ Jd

'65 FORD STf\TION wagon 9
passenger.good shape $600. Call
afler 7 p.m. 437-6980.

fj-ll
)

'64 OLDS, dynamic 68 4 dO:.H.T ••
P.B. & P.S.,air conditioning, good
tIres. plus 2 snow mounted, clean
private owner. Brighton
229-6959.

A-49

1964 PONTIAC CATALINA 8
cyl .• P.B. & Steering, runs good &
clean, good trans. $250. Howell
546-1262.

A-49

1963 MERCURY MONTERAY,
V8-390 P.S., Power rear window,
Clean Interior, runs good.
Brighton 227-7562.

A-49

'64 CHEVY WAGON, 6 cylinder,
automatiC, Radio and snow tires.
229-6207.

1969 CAMARO CONVERTIBLE,
power steering. automatic V-8.
brand new tires. $400. Stereo
equipment. $2400. Call 229-6937
afler 7 p.m.

NEW
CAMPER

HOME
Complete eqUipment for 6
people. Alr cond1l10mng
TV All the comforts of
home AvaIlable for lmme-
dla Ie dehvery

..,
ROGER PECK

30250 GRAND RIV£R
47400500

I17-Business Services

DEXTER PLYWOOD COMPANY
KITCHEN CABINETS CARPET
VANITIES 2 x 4's
FLOOR TILE FIR PLYWOOD

LARGE SELECTION OF WALL PANELS

4x7 ...$2.99 32x7 ...$ 1.99

EVERYTHING FOR "DO IT YOURSELF"

Special on 2x4's x 8 - 50¢ pc.
7444 ANN ARBOR RD., DEXTER, MICH.

PHONE 313-426·4738
HOURS MONDAYTHRUSATURDAY

8:30 to 5:30
SUNDAY 11 to 3

INCOME TAX
$3.50 and Up

PROFESSIONAL TAX ACCOUNTANTS
GUARANTEED SERVICE
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
COMPLETE ACCOUNTING SERVICE

S & D Tax and Accounting Service
(Formerly G.S. Income Tax Service)

349·7680
43034 Grand River Hours:
NOVI,Michigan Weekdays - 10 a.m. - 10 p.m,
3 Blocks eastof Novi Road Sat. and Sun. 9 a,m, ·5 p.m.

'55 CHEV., 6 cyl. runs good,
good tires $65. Hartland
632·7264 afler 6 p.m.

'64 CHEV. IMPALA $350. or
best offer 437·7270 - 12380
§lIver Lake Rd. South Lyon. H·l1-"Grabber"

Maverick
GIVE' A WAY

1970 MAVERICK 2 DOOR

~ FREE if
NOTHING TO BUY ... JUST

STOP IN TO REGISTER, -
HURRY·Contest Closes March 20

BRAND 200 NEW
FORDS - MERCURY - TRUCKS

"Bring us your best deal.. ..
We'll make it better!"

,SPIKER
Ford • Mercury

6~4-1715

1968 Volkswagen auto, stick shift, $1395
radio. Like new. Our OK Price

1967 Volkswagen, radio, red finish,
Only 19,000 miles. Our OK Price $1145
1965 Ford Fal. 500, 8 cyl., 2dr.,
automatic, p. steer., radio. Our OK _$645
Price

1967 Ford Fairlane, 6 cy., std. trans.
A beauty. Our OK Price $845
1967 Ford Galaxie 500, 8 cyl., 4 dr.,
auto trans., power steer., radio. One
owner. Our OK Price $1145

runs

A·49

A-49

Milford

30250 GRAND RIVER
(Y:z Mile West of Middlebelt)

Ph. - 474·0500 ROGER
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 'tll 9 P.M.

Open ail day Saturday

GRABBER MAVERICK
GIVEAWAY
REGISTER NOW

On Display in our Showroom

Contest period Feb. 20 - Mar. 20

SHOPPERS SPECIAL

NEW MA VERleKS
As Low As $1895

plus tax & License Fees

~:~~ter t.o~a: f.O~t~e.G~a~b.er.~a~e~ic~ ~i~e:a.~~y. .1
Address
Phone '1

LLOYD MINDER
FORD, Inc.

124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

437·1737
272·6470

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car
or truck.

534 Forest Ave.
453·2424 (

, ,

r

I19-Autos I19-Autos I

I'
I
I

1967 FORO PICK-UP, 'r'. ton,
V8, 20,000 miles, good cond.,
best offer. 437-2958.

1965 MERCURY, 4 door Mt.
Clair, automatic, p.s., p.b ••
breezewlndow - $795.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Ave. Plymouth, 453·2424.

1962 FORD 'I, ton pick up, 6 cyr,
std. shifl. $300. 34904472.1965 PONTIAC CATALINA 2

door hardtop, power steering,
power brakes. automatic, white
walls, ollly $795.00. West
Brothers Mercury. 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth 453·2424.

1965 MERCURY COLONY
PA RK 10 passenger wagon.
Automatic, power steering, &
power brakes $995.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth 453-2424.

'60 CHEVROLET, best offer,
437-0125.

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

H-IO

SPECIAL OF TH E WEEK!
1967 Dodge

~ TON CUSTOM CAMPER SPECIAL PICKUP. White finish.
8 cyl. engine, auto. trans., PS, PB. Rear step bumper Wert

Coast mirrors. Front ti,e carroer. $1895
Hours Mon & Thurs. till 9 P.M.

Daily to 6 P.M.· Sat. to 4 P.M.
Phone 546·2250

..:.~
" j I 1\ .\ ....

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES

1970 CHEVROLET PICK-UP-LONG
wide box, fuN factory equipment.
Taxes and license included. $2278

1970 CHE VROLET -Full
size car. Taxes and license included $2395

IF YOU NEED A NEW CAR-WE NEED
YOU-OUR PRICE'S CAN'T BE MA TCHED
OR BEATEN!

VAN CAMPS
SALES & SERVICE

603 W. Grand River Brighton

Open Evenings until 9, Saturday until 5

~P--!0' i I
f:

.~ ..

the Sign
of SAVINGS

Spring is Near - •
We Need Good Used
Cars - • So Stop in
Today You'll Be Amazed
At Our Deal On A New Pontiac

Ii
I I

~ ..
•••

GET YOUR PONTIAC
READY FOR SPRING

SPECIALS• •
Effective March 11 thru 31r--~------------------,

: BRAKES' RELINED I
I Includes Labor, Reg.48.95 I
I New Factory Brake Save 8.95 II Lining and Front WITH 40.00 I
I Wheel Bearing COUPON I
I I
I Coupon expires March 31, 1970 I
L_I~~!!!·:5_~~~:~:~~U!~~LJ
r-l------------------
I SAVE $3.00 WITH TH IS COUPON r-i
, r
I COMPLETE fRONT-END Reg. 12.00 I
I ALiGNM ENf Save 3,00 I
I Conaon expires WITH 9.00 I
I Mar~h 31 1970 COUPON II
I '
._- --- ----- ------- -- -- _.1

DISC BRAKES SPECIAL DISCOUNT
PRICES WITH ABOVE' OUPON

"We Will NOI /3e VIIl!l!/.\'(;ld ..
Tel! VI /} We l1}"e "

BULLARD
PONTIAC

9797 E, Grand River Brighton
Phone 227-1761
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ABC Pilot Film Falls Flat
In Sunday Night DebutONE

Want Ad By ROLLY PETERSON
The last time a pilot film for

a television series came around it
promised much but delivered
little. The pilot was "Then Came
Bronson", a story about a
soul-searching newspaperman
who was disenchanted with the
establishment.

N ow "Bronson" is a
television program on its last legs.
After a strong start it lapsed into
mediocrity, if not boredom, and
will not appear next year on
television.

hopefully in depth with some
realistic endings.

That was the problem with
Sunday's pilot. The Hot Liners
were just a little too hep,
Edwards as the psychologist was a
little too perfect in hIS deadpan
manner, and the focus never
settled on anyone situation so
that characters came across a~
nothing more than
one-dimensional.

Case in point: Mrs.
Carruthers who was a Hot Liner
until told by Edwards to forget

her job and stay at home to
straighten out her delinquent
daughter. The Carruthers home is
ultra-modern and expensive, yet
Mrs. Carruthers has no visible
means of support.Appears

Happily, the daughter comes
around after some weird hangups .
and clasps her mother's hand in a
final scene of reconciliation.
Reconciliation in a short time,
however, is a little too much to
expect from a girl who icely
ignored her mother for years.

In Four
r:--""-""""""-»""'--'·"«''-$'"'''"'''''''"'I lWEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE i I
I IStates of the Union I B~' .......... , I
~ aOUZONTAL VEaTJCAL _;;f ~,.::; 1"PIae Tree 1''Treasu re ~:
~ StlIt." State" ~
•. • ''Cotton Stat." 21nlerstices ~
~ 11Command 3 A&reeina ~...
j;~ UBowlds of exactly ~ '
~ experience 4 Masculine ~
~ 15 Requires nickname ~
~ Ie Throat 5 Gaelic ~
:~ JlDIPhold G Finnish city 24 American 37 Clutter :~: ,
~ orlans 7 PlUa,es ISlhmus 38 Musical ~:::
0:-: 17 Measure of 8 Tuscany river 25 Rowing tools Inslnlments I·.'
~ wellht 9 En cor. 27 Look Intently 40 Coat with
lO."if:..... " 11 Poetry ~use 10 Dyes 29 Frozen rain melal ~
~l' 20 Automotive 11 Teeth 32 Unhappier 43 Spoiled child ,

orlln1zaUCln 12 Having. 33 Came In 44 Strike
(ab.) handle 34 Greek coins 47 River In ~

:~ 21 SinIlnl vo!Clt 19 White oak In 35 Curer Estonia
~ 23 Alternatives "Golden Slate" 36 Roofed 49 Tumor
?:: ~~~~:~t22 Bird paSSlle (su/llx) f*
:~: capital , 10 • ::::

~ 2'1 OUtmoded. 1::: r21 RUit fUDiI
.tare

211 Oriental eoln b--t--t--t--+-
1I0 Mineral rock
1I1Rent.s
1I5CorridClI'I
M"Green

Mountain
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~IICI17 in
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Stale"

40P&Stry
41 Greek IU1t
42 Deed
U lllk lIIle aJ'I
USoalt
.'Oftheslde
4IlUverlD

!"ranee
60 Dropsies
U Mohammedan 50

llrlnee b;--t--t--+-;~t-i-
12 Grad .. araln f~

~:: ItKales !sJanr) ... ..r.:.....I.-.Io....l.....lIo-oI.... ~:
::~"r"*:::*:~:~::~:=-......:~:::::.:::.:~:.:.~:.:.:.:I:.:.:.:.:;:.:::;:;::;.:::::::.:.:::::.:.:.:::::.:::::::.:::::::~.:;:;:::.:.:.:.:::.:.: ..:.: ..:.:.:.:~::::;:::::::::;:;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::.~~.:

Sunday night another pilot
movie came along - "Dial Hot
Line" - and unlike Bronson, the
ABC production didn't even have
a good beginning. The movie was
superficial at best, a drag at
worst.

The great stone face, Vincent
Edwards, took the lead as Mr.
Leopold, head of a psychology
clinic in a major American
hospital. He also supervises a new
project called Hot Line.

A-49'68 BONNEVILLE 2 dr. hardtop,
White, AM-FM Radio, air shocks
- new 48 month tires $1900. or
best offer 437-6933.

'67 VW FASTBACK, Ziebarted, 2
snow tires, WSW, radio, original
owner. Make offer. Days
4-37·2069 ext 1, evenings
437·6978.

H-ll

1936 FORD PICK-UP - origInal,
runs good $600. Olds engine to fit
ear Iy Fords; new Chevy _
posltracllon; auto trailer; five
horse power elec. motor, need
heavy equipment trailer. Brighton
229·2862.

A-49

'67 FORD PICK-UP wllh or
without 8 fl. camper, 4 speed,
custom cab. air shOCks. etc~
Excellent conditIon. Brighton
229-2221 evenings.

A 50

1968 FORD BRONCO wagon. 4
wheel drive, V8 set up for Reese I
hitch. Brighton 229.2777.

A·49

His hard nosed approach, it is
proclaimed, is just the ticket for
today's wayward juveniles in need
of helping hand in a troubled
society. Leopold's clinic offers
the help, but Hot Line makes no
overt move to convert or cure.

"The option is always at the
other end of the line," Edwards
intones as he speaks to the young
people manning the telephones.
What he means is that the Hot
Liners don't offer counseling.
Untried amateurs, they just
provide a contact for young
people in trouble, a touch with
the norm, if you will. It's up to
the caller to solve his own
problems.

The format is a good one,
despite the desultory fo~m it took
Sunday night. Each week next
year a different episode could
focus on a particular problem,

1966 FORD LTD 4 dr. H.T., P.S.
- P.B. Tinted window -
everything new. $850. Brighton
AC 9·6530

A-49

1965 2 dr. CORVAI R 500, auto.
good condo Radio & heater.
Brl9hton 227-7310.

A·49

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. lafayette-5outh Lyon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

SPECIAL $2395.
SPECIAL

1970 EI Camino, V8, AM radio, full
factory equipment.

Centurion ...the
$65

Huge selection of pick ups. All
colors at reduced prices.

SAVE NOW - BUY NOW
30250 GRANO RIVER

11/2 Mile West of Middlebelt)

Ph. - 474·0500
HOURS: Monday & Thursday -liar

'til 9 P.M.
Open all day Saturday ROGER

•tennIS!ly to Air Record Budget;
ly Hikes, Projects EyedYOU DON'T NEED

THE LUCK 0 THE IRISH
r TO GET A GOOD DEAL

AT WILSON FORD

racquet
that's

not for
everybody.

Space-age magr,esium alloy frame
with tenSile strength of over 34,000
pounds pel' squat e inch allows open
throat constl-uction.
You gel greater velocily with less effort.

One-piece flame has no laminatIOns,
rivets, 01' hollow areas for exact weIght
and balance control.
You gel the weight and balance you need.

Strung conventionally with gut, in recessed
grooves alOund the head allowmg for equal
tension throughout the face and near the
frame.

You gel great conlrol, a full "sweep spo,."

Contoul'ed grooves protect the strings -
strings don't touch the !pound when racquet
is dlOpped.

You gel assurance of less siring breakage.

Oval head design with open throat for mml-
mum air-l eSlstance, maximum accelel atlOn.
You get a quick stroke that Is quicker.

Fairway Gnp made in England, wrapped of
fme quality soft leather with spccllll tacky
feel to mimnllze handle slippage.
You get a grip that's comfortable, sure.

Frame checked fOI' sul'face flaws by the
f1uol escent penetrant technique used in the
aerospace industry. Samples f!'Om each batch
of frames X-rayed for internal flaws.
You know that your racquet Is perfect.r------------------------.I Centurion, P.O. Box 2997 Chntan, Iowa 52732 I

I Send me the following CentUl'ion tennis rac- I
I quets: Light - 4%, 4%, 4% j ~ledium - I
I 41/~,4%, H~;Heavy - 4~~ .,
I -- stnmg with gut at $65.00 each __ I
I -- frame only, unstl'Ung at $50,00 I
I each__ II Name (print) I
I Address Apt. I
I City Stat~_ I
, Phone Zip II Amount enclosed C.O.D.___ I
I Chal'ge my :.rasterchal'ge # I
I Please add 5% sales tax in Calif, I
I I 1-=414-2- ~ IL____________ _ -- J

Just Phone

229-9500 Just
I'

I,
1

'.

•WInners.437-2011
This is the Centurion, a totally new
tennis racquet, made of a single solid
piece of magnesium alloy by people
who make parts for America's space
pl'ogmm, people who are llsed to leav-
ing no margin for elTOl'.No Centurion
is accepted for sale unless it is flaw-
less. The Centtll'ion costs $65 strung,
It's definitely not the racquet for all
players. If you're an expert it will help
you to be more expert. It gives you
more power' and reliability - if your
game is already powerful and reliable.
The Centurion is unique. Come see it.
Come swing it. This is the racquet that
could mean more winning points in a
match. That's worth $65-to a winner.

349-1700
SEE

BILL MELZER - ROGER COLEY
LARRY HIRT

"If yOIl deal before seeing us-we both lose"

Classified DeadlineWILSON FORD SALES
Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer

807 W. Grand River 227-1171 Monday 5 p.m.
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from the
Pastor's
Study

People doodle on church worship
bulletins; this is no secret. Sometimes
this doodling is a response to what is
happening or not happening to the
person during the church hour. Pastors
and Janitors often frod elaborate
designs covering the entire program.
Sometimes profound ideas are scribbled
down, either with the hope that the
pastor might find them, or just to vent
some feelings.

On one occasion, a pastor of a
northern Michigan church, found a
piece of poetry written on the back of
a bulletin. ~e was so impressed with it
that he used it as the basis for the next
Sunday's sermon. This is what he
found:

Hey Dadl It says here that 200
men were killed today In the war. How
about that, Dad?

Can't talk now son
I'm lare for my meeting.

'f

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- SOUTH LYON HERALD

Doodling Points
Up Probing Questions

Rev. Timothy C.Johnson
Assistant Pastor
First Presbyterian Church, Northville

Hey Mom! J read today that 200
men were killed in the war. How about
that Mom?

'That's fine son,
Now carry out the garbage.
Hey Teacherl the paper says that

200 men were killed in the war. How
about'that?

Never mind, boy.
Just remember that x+y=z.
Hey Preacher! did you know that

200 men were killed in the war? How
about that, Preacher?

Come forward and be saved,son
And pray for forgiveness.
Hey God, what the hell am I doing

here?
The youth who had written the

poem listened carefully to the sermon.
Much to his surprise, people afterward
objected to the use of "hell," and
others missed the point entirely. The
next week, the pastor found, in the

same handwriting, the youth's response
to the people's criticism:

Some of you were dlsturbeI:Jby
the

languageI used -
Theseare thepeople I was talking

about.
This illustration stands by itself. I

wish to add only one comment: The
time is long since gone when important
people can so crassly ignore the
probings of an inquisitive mind,
belonging either to a youth or an adult. .
Answers need to be given which
exhibit a real attempt to understand
the complex world in which we live.
Adults, in and out of the church,
cannot afford to slough off these
questions. Business as usual is not the
motto of the day. Instead, we need to
apply our knowledge and faith in God
through the teachin~s of Jesus Christ to
the pressing problems of the day.

Jimmy weighs a full len pounds only "",heon he's
full of formula. But 10 his daddy, he's Ihe weight of
the whole world when its time for that 2 A.M. feed·

ing. What a chore it is, but it allows plenty af time

for thinking:

What kind of man will Jimmy grow up to

be? What kind of father will I be to him?
How can I keep him from following the

wrong crowd? How can I help him to value
the worthwhile things? How can I give him

( a solid foundation for life?

The responsibility'that parenthood piaus on peo-
ple is a heavy w'eight. A sensible moll' can't toke It
lightly. But the Church can help him bear it wisely. '
In church he will discover those enduring values,

something against which to measure his own stand·
ards-cmd, as he finds these things for himself, he

will p,alS them on to his son.

The church can't rear your children for you, but
It can help you as you do the job. It's a champion

weight.lifter.

.'uue,", tnc. SlrllsJJllr~Va

Sunday
Acts

20 17-35

•
Wednesday

Job
23:1-10

Mondoy
Romans
12:1·8

•
Thursdoy

Psalms
37:1-11

•Safurday
Psalms
63.1·11

Tuesday
II nmot~y

2:1-15

•
Friday
P.olms

37:18·31

Scnpture.s selected by tht Amencan Bible SOC1dy

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349-0122

PHI L'S PU RE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road Service
130 W. Main-Northville 349·2550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
Soulh Lyon-437·2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hullson

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
5Eliol Grand Rlur
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson 437-2068

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon--437.1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lalayelle
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake 51.
South Lyon 437·2086

SPENCER REX ALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
Soutll Lyon-438·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon

This Religious Mess~ge Sponsored By These Business Firms
ADVANCE STAMPI NG COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227·1281
Bob & CorInne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand RIVIr, Brighton 229·2884
BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brlghton-229·994E

BRIGHTON BEAUTV SALON
128 North 51.
Brighton 227·324J

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North SI.
Brighton 229·9531

BOGAN INSU RANCE AGENOY
121 W. North St.
Brlghton-·229·9513

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brlghton-227·6E31

COLE'S STANDAR 0 SERVICE
EOOE. Grant! River
Brighton" 229·9934

F. T. HVNE & SON, INC.
525 W. Main St.
Brighton 227·1851

LELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brighton 229·9772

SUPER ALLOV FORGE, INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
H.mllurg-229·9547

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SE RVICE INC.
603 W. Granll River
Brlghtor>- 229·9541

WILSON FOR05ALES.INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton 227·1171

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PresidIng Minister:
James P. Sazama

Kln9dom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

PUblic Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

~ Watchtower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00

Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RIckett Rd.

BrIghton
Harold E. Hawley, MInister

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service E:OO p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce StIne, Pastor

Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229-9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning WorshIp Ull.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.

Evenln9 ServIce 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLV
OFGOD

7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks

Pastor.., I'

Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng WorshIp Ull.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBL. Y
Rev. LonnIe W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West G,and River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Mornln9 WorShip Ull.m.
EvangelistIc Service 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIckett Rd.
Rev. O. K. AUen
Phone 229-2720

Sunday School 10 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.

Evening Worship 7 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles Michael Pastor
Hamburg, Michigan

Sunday School 10 a.m
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Voun9 People'S and Adult
evening Service 6:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENIC
Scout Bld9. on Milt Pond

Rev. George C, Cook, Pastor
Services: Sundays

10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
Northv.lle

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 W. Main
Northvllle-349·1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORF.
141 E Main
Northville

OICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl Farmlnglon- New Hudson
43909 Grand River Novl' 349·19El

0& C' STORES. INC.
139 E. Main
NorthVille

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand Rive,
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl-349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPL.E SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville- 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACV
R. 00u91as Lorenz
102 E. Maln-Northvlll~ 349·1550

.
I
I
!
i
f
I
I

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main arid Center
Northville

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO...PANV
A. G. Laux. Reg Pharmacist
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revllrtr
104 E. MaIn

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Night ServIces 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. ~al~~st~rHargraVe

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

803,West jYIal",Street, ,
Combined Sunday School

and Worship ServIce
10 O'Clock a.m.

Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

Rev. T. D. BOWditch
9:45 a.m. BIble School

11'00 a.m. MornIng WorShip
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

Service
7:30 p.m. Evening Hour

ST. PAUL.'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory· Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and ThIrd Sundays,

Holy CommunIon at both services

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses: 8,00,
9,00,12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses 8 00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mas', 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:00,

10:00,12:00

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury: Pastor

Family Worship g to 9:35 a.m .

Church School 9:'15 to 10:45
a.m., ages 3 through adult.

DivIne Worship servIce 11 to
12.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand RIver
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
WOTship services 11 a.m.

Green .Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US·23,2 mUes north ot
Whllmore Lake

R. E. Fogelsonge;. Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m .. Sunday School 10 a.m.

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EOPISCOPALCHURCH
Rev. Leslie F. Harlllng, Rector
Offlce:349·1175, Home: 349-2292
9 a.m.-Holy Eucharist, lst& 3rd Sun

Mornln9 Prayer, 2nd & 4th sun.
9 a.m. - Church School (Every Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
L.UTHEORAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Chtlrch Phone

229·9744
Worship Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service

F ,rst & Third Sundays

BETHEL BAPTIST CHU RCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd., Hambur9
Howell Mailing Address

UP 8·3223.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.
EvenIng WOrship 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday School

11 a'lt~u~h~nlces

FI RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

Rev. Orville Dickerson, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evenln9 Worship 7:30 p.m.
Mld.Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m.

SAL.VATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt. Jesse F. KnIght
Sunday School 1011.m.

tIAornlngWorshlp 11 a.m.
Youth Meellng 6 p.m.

Salvation MeetIng 7,30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Mornln9 WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evening WorshIp 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper. Rector

Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a.m.

Morning Prayer ServIce 10 a.m.
FIrst and ThIrd Sunday

Holy Communion lit 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOL.lC
CHURCH

440 E. WaShington
Father Gilbert o. Rahrig

, Pastor
Saturllay Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8.10:30,

12:30 and 6:30 p.m.
ConfessiOn!: 3:30 to 4,30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evenln9 after Devollons

FI RST CHU RCH OF CHRIST
SClEONTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday Scnool 10,30 a.m.
Worship Service' 10:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, MinIster

Worship Service at 10 a,m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTER'IAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand RIver
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, MInIster
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

WorshIp ServIce 10 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday WorshIp 9:30 a.m.

FJRST BAPTIST CHURCH'-
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:4S a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
EvenIng ServIce 7:30 p.m.

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H. L. Harris, Paslor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7 p.m.

HOWELL BAPTIST CHAPEL
2400 Highland Rd. (M·59)

Pastor, Tom Hensley
Sunday School 10 a.m.
WOTshipService U a.m.

Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Mlchl9an
Priesthood 9: 15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH·DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Marlon TownShip Hall
John W. Clarkson

Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORD OFTHE

SPI RIT EVANGEL.lCAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New cong.e9a\lon of A.LC.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.

IIz Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolle

Church: 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Church SChool: 11 a.m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)

476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

Livonia
James W. SChaeler, Min.

Service at 9:3Q a.m.
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
• 56807 Grand River

437·6367
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

Sunday WorshIp. 9 & 11 a.m.
SIJnday School, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL. 3-1191

Worshlppln9 at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349-0911 and 349·2262

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson

Ass·t. Pastor
Services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORV
349·2621

Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:30 and

10:aO a.m., 12:15 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HIL.LS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9·S665

Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9·9904
Sunday WorShip, U a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.
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ST. PAUL.'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HIgh llnd Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage 349·1557

Sunday WorShip, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Duniap-Northville
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Sunday School &

FIrst Worship at 9:30
Coffee Hour at 10:30

Second WorshIp at 11 a.m.

Novi
. L.IVING L.ORD

L.UTHERAN CHURCH
4C1700Ten MUe Road

Worship: Sunday 10 a.m.,
Education: BegIns January
Norman Borsvold, pastor

Christian Education U i15 a.m.
H.5. Confirmation 11:15 a.m.

THE HOLV CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Office, 349·U75
Rectory: 349-2292

Rev. L.eslle F. Harding, Vicar
7 ll.m. Holy Eucharist

B:15 a.m. Holy ELlCllarl5t
(lst & 3rd Sundays)

Mornln9 Prayer
(2nd & ,4th Sundays)

11:15 a.m. Church School
(Every Sunday)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile'" Taft Roads
Church Phone Fl 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED-
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog - Pastor
349-2652 476-0626
Mornln9 Worship - 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery for small children)
Church School -10:4S a.m.

(Classes lor ~II ages)

FIRSTCHURCI-IOFCHRIST
SCIENTIST -

33825 Grand River
FarmIngton

Sunday WorShip, U a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-G R 4-0584

Sunday WorshIp. 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

, Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Ho'!r 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11 :00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Geralcl E. Bender
Morning WorShIp 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. CrOSby

Pastor Relnewald
WorshIp ~ervlce 9,30 & 10:45 a.m.

Coffee Hour After
Both Sarvlces

Nursery Service 10:45

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday School 9,30 a.m.

WorshIp ServIce 10:45 a.m.

CALVARV
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Paston IrvIn Yoder

Suntlay School 10:00 a.m.
WorShip ServIce 11:00 a.m.
Evenln9 Service 7:30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Farmington
UNIVERSAL.IST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

2S301 Halstead Road
474-7272

Sunday 10 to 12

I
~

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 PInckney Road

Rev. Allan'Hancock, Pastor
Suntlay Morning Worshlp'10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARVlI,
, BAFrIS1[ CIi~~CH -

• '53195 Ten I'Jlne Rd•• Northvllle
Rev. J. L. Partin

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer MeetIng Every Thursday,

7:30 p.m.

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453-S262, Office 453-0190
Mornln9 Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church School up to

6th grade.
WedneSday

10:00 a.m. Holy C.ommunlon
6:00 p.m. Church school dinner
6:30 p.m. Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PL.VMOUTH CHU RCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Shelclon Road
Plymouth, MichIgan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,30 p.m.

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

UOO W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday WorshIP, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo', 10:30 a.m.
Weclnesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd •• P)ymouth, MIch.

William Dennis, Pastor
437-1537

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

REORGANI ZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CH RIST OF
LATTER DAV SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Braclner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, At50crale Passtor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 9,45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay

Sundlly School. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Salem
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. RichardS
Sunday'afternoon

BIble Study 2:30 p.m.

TRI·COUNTV BAPTIST
CHURCH

8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349·7130

Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. ,

and 7 p.m.
Sunday Scl1ool, 10 a.m.

Wed. even. Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.~.

SAL.EM BIBL.ECHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9-0674

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &
7,30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN-

7961 DICkerson, Salem
Phone 319·5162

Pastor Gary L. Hefne
Sunclay WorshIp, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7,30 p.~.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L.. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

( .

I
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South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7,15
p.m. Sunday School 9:4S a.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FI RST UNITED
PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH

South L.yon
Norman A. Riedesel, MInister
Sunday WorShip, 8:30 & 11 a.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
Divine SerVice, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

. 225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor

" 'J Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

• J I r,· ..~~ r • ,~

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Leonard Parlensky, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Ass!.

Massesat 7:30, 9:00, 11:15 a.m.
and Saturday evenln9, 6:45 p.m.

KINGDOM HALL:OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
VIctor Szalma, MinIster

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
watchtoW?r Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. Lillian

, 437-6001
Gtenn Mellott, MinIster

Sunday WorshIp, U a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meeting. 7:30

i'1
I

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAMS'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MichIgan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30,9:00,11:00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
FULL GOSPEL MISSIONARY

CHURCH
9236 Main St.

Rev. A. Robertson
Sunday School--l0 a.m.

Morning Worshlp-11 a.m.
Evening Worshlp-7 p.m.

I
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
L.UTHERAN NORTHFIELD 0
2945 E. Northfield Chruch Rd.

Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663-1669

DivIne Service, 10:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mich. - HI 9·2342
William F. NichOlas, Pastor

Phone NO 3-0698
Assoc. Pastor. Wm. A. laudermllch
Sunday WorShip, Ua.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday Sc11001,9:45 a.m.

ST.'PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone NO 3-0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. -Whitmore
Rev. Walter Oamberg

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

"

FELLOWSHI P BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449·2582
10774 NIne Mile Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening servIce 7 :30

WESLEYAN EVANGEL
CHURCH

350 N. Territorial Rd.
The Rav. E. J. FeUencer
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Meetln9 Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. ,

'.

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823

Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.
and 7 p,m.

Sunday SChool 9,45 a.m.

/
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would indicate the lawmakers
don't even do much talking with
one another on the subject. It
indicates the lawmakers
drastically underestimate the
strength of the sentiment for
abortion law reform in both
houses.

MORE THAN one half of the
legislators responding in both
houses said they could vote for
some form of abortion law
revision. But less than one fourth
of them think a new law actually
wi!1 be passed.

'Thus, banks may enhance or
depress these earnings if they
desire. Managing the bank
portfolio, consisting primarily of
bonds, will be more difficult. A
decision must be made whether
to upgrade the bond portfolio
and obtain a better yield for
severa I years and sacrifice
reported net earnings for the year
involved, or maintain the status
quo for.-- the sake of the
year-to-year earnings picture.
Another factor is the new
regulation on bond appreciation
now taxed as regular income
rather than as capital gains for
commercial- banks. Regardless of
the decision made on investment
policy, net income is subject tD

rm
Provides Instant fittIng ALL·IN·EAR hearing. Ideal for parttlme users. Carried
In purse or pocket, It can be placed In the Ear In a spilt second, providing
clear, smooth amplification at the time hearing help Is needed most. Ideal for
church, business meetings or any occasion where the added help It gives makes
the difference between hearing In comfort Instead of In doubt. Drop In for a
FREE, no obligation demonstration.

Cannon's Hearing Aid Center
120 N. Center Street - Northville - Ca1l349·6632

ffl'8~CESSOR TOTHEAUTOMAnc WATE~SOFTENER

o~.\ "~A THE REYNOLDS SOFT· SENSOR
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FOR SOFT. RUST·FREE WATER
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ne.hartl19 It "dl'rQt ..Itit II • rf ••• It c''':kI III'" th, nul "lll\t

Th. St1l SUUf ~.dI'liil'lll .. lI QN'LY.. h,,. 11n.. ', It. 1M ,rWlJS "~'''II 1.. 4111
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S~rv'ng This Area Since 1931
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In answer to the question:
"Would you vote for some form
of abortion reform?" 55 percent
answered affirmatively; 22
percent said they definitely

wouldn't and the remaining 23
per cent were undecided.

But when asked "Will some
form of abortion reform be
passed this session?" only 24 per
cent answered yes; 40 per c~nt
said no, and another 36 per cent
said they didn't know.

Perhaps the safest conclusion
to draw from the poll, in terms of
what will happen, is that there are

fluctuations under the new
method of reporting earnings.

THE COUNTRY banks,
which are consumer banks, fared
somewhat better last year than
banks in I major money centers,
but disintermediation prevented
even greater earnings growth.
During the latter part of 1969
there was a strong run on
CerJificates of Deposit, and these
banks were forced to find otlIer
sources of money. One
Philadelphia bank circumvented
Regulation Q of the Fed by
offering $20 million 71/4%
sub 0 r din a t e_d not e sin
denominations of $100 to attract,
funds from the small investor.

. oppo-sition to the raises is based on a
strategy to collect more vote's in the
April 6 election.

Mcreover, the mayor argues in
behalf of the salary increase primarily
because of what he says is an obvious
ineqUIty. Although the council
unanimously adopted a salary schedule,
It has placed all department heads on
that schedule but the two women, who
receive less than a beginner, he notes.
'Their salary ($7,700) doesn't even

appear on the schedule."
, Whether or not Wixom's ;;alary is

higher than other municipalities isn't
the issue, he argues, pointing out that
comparisons must take into
consideration job requirements as well
as job titles. The point IS that the
council approved the schedule but
apphes it only to male employees, he
emphasizes.

"r t's unfortunate, and I'm very
sincere when I say It, that some poeple
.nust try to boost theIr own political
ambitions at the expense of two
excellent employees who do a
yeoman's job."

All of the pohticking, however,
remains a side issue for Mrs.Thorsberg
and Mrs. Waara.Their request has been
conSIdered at two councli meetmgs,
including a special one called just for
that purpose, and the 3-3 impasse
seems irresolvable.

Now they're faced with either
giving in or resIgning.Until the federal
law IS changed, they have no legal
recourse.

So far they've found most of their
supporters to be men and most of their
op?onents to be women. "But that
doesn't change the fact it's still
discrimina tion against women,"
maintains Mrs. Thorsberg, who's more
outspoken than Mrs. Waara. "If we
were men, there'd never be a question
about getting more money."

There's No Party Line. on Abortion Issue
Michigan Mirror

LANSI NG-ABORTION
REFORM is one of those topics
which come before the legislature
WhICh results in complete erasure
of party lines.

There is support for and
opposition to various shades of
revision of current laws in both
political parties.

In the end, it becomes a
matter of conscience for each
individual lawmaker. There is no
party line.

A poll taken recently among
the members of both the
Michigan House and Senate

qUite a few things that c0l.\ld
happen.

WHATEVER the legislature
finally does do, it has a number
of abortion bills to pick
from--ranging from a slight
loosening up of the present
century·old law to complete and
absolute repeal.

Three of the bills have been
waIting in a Senate committee for
a year. Five others were
introduced earlier this session.

The Senate Health, Social

Babson Report

Bank Earnings Show- Increase
BABSON'S REPORTS Inc,

Wellesley Hills, Mass-Commercial
bank earnings increased during'
1969 because of the strong
demand for loans and the high
interest rates. However, the same
high interest rates also limited
and, in many instances,
eliminated growth in deposits.
This is particularly true in
business-oriented banks located in

,major money centers such as New
York City. These banks were

. forced to find other sources for
funds such as Eurodollars which
demand interest in excess of the .-
domestic prime rate. The result
was a profIt squeeze for many
commercial banks.

New regulations have
resulted in a basic change in'the
way banks report earnings. They'
must now show two different sets
of earnings--net operating
earnings, which include loan
losses, and net income, which
reflects losses or gains from
security, transactions. In 1969 this
tended to suppress earnings
somewhat, but in futur~'years the"
net ihcome figure will be 'greatly
in fluenced by the securities
market.

••• in connoctlon with gooc! grooming ond
.tyle conscious porsons Intoreslec! In
hovlng their clothes restylec! or alterecl.
Personol fittings on both mon's anc!
woments clothing In our modern toiloring
.hop. Phone 349·3677. LAPHAM'S, 120
E. Moln, Downtown Northville.

AI/-in-ear HEARING,
AS NA TURE INTENDED

SalQ,ry Hassle
Points up Fight
/ '- l~, \,'- \ J .... ,

- ContiJ[u-~ftom f~~eI-B, "
He thinks WIxom's salary schedule

should be adjusted so the clerk and
treasurer have a much lower starting
and lower maximum salary than the
others.

"I don't buy the idea they should
get the same," he explains. "These are
completely different jobs, not on the
samelevel as the others,»

The other two "no" voters did not
agree with Grubb on this or with his
suggestIOn to accept the proffered
resignations from Mrs. Thorsberg and
Mrs.Waara.

Mrs. Chambers, whom McAtee
says has been perennially opposed to
fllIsinganyone's salary, says she wants
to wait until budget time in June to
reviewthe salaries.

Mrs. Parvu says she might vote for
it if all clerical employees were given
raises, too. But she is reluctant to do so
now, even though McAtee says he's
willing io hike wagesacross the board.

The Birch Park citizen group IS
also against the raises. Jill Hall, a ....
council candidate who's been one of
the spokesmen for the group, claims
McAtee "is using tllis as a political
issue."

McAtee, in turn, has charged that

10% OFF
ALL NEEDLEPOINT

CANVAS & CREWEl
Sale starts today ...

Libby's Needlepoint

, The
Quaker Shoppe

200 Hyne Street

Brighton Ph. 227·6558

This had proven quite successful,
and it was vi~ualized that these
notes could be further utilIzed if
money remained tight. However,
the Federal Reserve Board is
considering closing this loophole
by imposing a nunimum $20,000
denomination and a minimum
ma turity of five years per note.

The increase in the·minimum
denomination of Treasury Bills
from $1,000 to $10,000 should
result in more deposits for
commercial banks, as the small
investor loses what is considered
the safest and most liquid form of
savmgs other than bank deposits.
The Fed's ruling in late 1969 to
allow banks to pay higher interest
on time deposits proved to be too
IittIe, too la te.

S e rv i ce s and Retirement
Committee, headed by State Sen.
N. Lorraine Beebe, R-Dearborn,
held 14 public hearings on
abortion reform throughout the
state last year and early this year.

Mrs. Beebe, a strong advocate
of abortion law reform, lost her
fight last year when the Senate
narrowly rejected an abortion
reform bill.

SHE HOPES her efforts meet
WIth more success this year and
says the poll would tend to
indicate success is possible.

When asked why so many
lawmakers would say they will
vote for some form of a bill while
being dubious about passage of
one, she pointed out the fact the
issue is one involving an
individual decision.

"POSSIBLY, It'S because the
legislators know they are for it in
theIr minds, but haven't stopped
to assess the fact that many of
their colleagues share their
feelings," she said.

"And another reason for this
IS that abortion reform is a very
individual thing," she said. "Many
legislators are for reform, but
they don't know what form it
should take yet."

right to a legal abortion in a
licensed hospital, clinic or
doctor's offIce for any reason
during the first three months of
pregnancy.

-moderate revision. These
bills would revise the present law
to allow abortions if it is shown
that continuation of the
pregnancy could pose serious
threats to eIther the physical or
mental health of either the
mother or the unborn child.

WHATEVER the eventual
outcome of the issue this year, it
is sure to be occupying a great
deal of public attention in the
coming months. And while the
outcome isn't sure there is one
thing that is: the final decision
will come after much soul
searching on the part of every
legislator who casts a vote on this
emotionally-charged and highly
complex issue.

!JCOME IN NOW-FOR ~
II A BIG SELECTION OF
I SPRING & SUMMER

I ~~~~:~ r
I BUTTERICK & VOGUE

~pinninB
~4eel

THE EIGHT BILLS being
considered can be divided into
three general categories:

-complete repeal. If passed,
these bills would eliminate any
mention of abortion and criminal
consequences from the entire
body of Micnigan Jaw.

-permissive. A bill recently
in troduced by Sen. Gilbert
Bursley would allow a woman the

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

146 E. Main-Northville 349.1910
Open til 9-Mon. & Fri.

The Research Staff of
Babson's Reports foresees a
reduction in interest rates during
the year, which should result in
expanding deposits for all banks.
At the present time ,tl~ere are
indications of ,some easm;g;iP ,tne,...,-
deJTland for loans. Howeverl,.this
is slight, and the overall demand
is still brisk. Many banks would
prefer to reduce the expensive
borrowing they have done, such
as in Eurodollars, than to expand
loans. This would improve
liquidity and should mean better
pro fi t margins. ....2===========================

Is your home,
going to turn
into a
desert
this winter?

Winter
Visits Up
At Park

Deadlinefor
CLASSIFIED ADS
5RM. MONDAY

Call
349·1700
437·2011
229·9500The Reynolds Soft-Sensor is a product of:

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
1210Q Cloverdale Avenue I Detroit, Michigan 48204

OJII our direct factory line without charge 1-800.552.7717
In Brighton Call 227·7806

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING 'SERVICE
Announces the Opening of Offices

a In
~ ' Brinhto, n .& Northville

~_~." ., 24 HOUR :Rou~b T~E CLOCK
--}) TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
, For information or to place your order

PHONE 437-1741
Judge us by how we answer your call!

ServingSouth Lyon businesssince 1967

rn wlntertlmf>, people in houses With
flame-type heating wake up mornings
With that stuffed-up feeling. Wtth hoarse.
dry throats Furniture dnes out and starts
creaking

Sound familiar? You bet It does. The
best way to stop it IS With electnc heat.

You see. electnc heat Isn't a dry or
drYing heat.
. So you usually don't need a humidifier.
The mOisture from bathing and cooking
IS all you need tor natural comfort.

An Edison-Approved Electric Heating
Contractor will be glad to tell you all
about comfortable, mOisture-retaining
electriC heat. He'll figure your operating
cost. and there'll be no obligation. And
right now. your contractor's offenng a
$100 trade-In on your old heCltlng sys-
tem Call him for an electric heat survey,
or mail the coupon below

He'll show you how to turn your desert
Into an oasIs.

-----------------------~i EDISON 160 ServiceBUl(dtng I
I 2000 Third I
I Detrol!,Michigan48226 I
I 0 I'm stl]1nervousabout thecost Sendthe man I

anyway. I
o Dont wanl 10 talk to anyone Just send I

literature I07e I
I
I
I
I
II Z,p Phone I~----------------------~

Name' _
Address _
Clty Slate' _
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Out of the Hone's

MOl

Your comments and
questions on horses and ponies
are invited for this COIUnUl.
Address correspondence to
"Horse's Mouth", South Lyon
Herald, South Lyon, Mi.
48178. ••••••••••

Farmers Week at Michigan
State University will have
"Horse Day" on March 25.
Horse's care will be
demonstrated in the morning.
The afternoon will feature
Robert Eggert, former
Michigan Horse Show
Association Director, speaking
on the economic impact of the
horse.

'i
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. -us. CHOICE TEHOERJ.Y BEEF,

Sirloil Steak LB'127

u.s. CHOICE TEHDERJ. Y BEEF

T-10" Steak LB'1-7
u.s. CHOICE TEHOERAY BEEF

PorterhllSe LB'157

II

I,

f I:

I
1
1

FREE!
Quart lar Vlaslc vlt'uE
Sauer Kraul

WITH PURCHASE OF
ANY PACKAGE SPARE RIBS

FAMILY PAK FRESH

All Beef
Hambur •• r

IN S-5!-1 Lil TUBE

58.

SAFETY RULES FOR JUMP-
ING.

1. The rider should be able
to go over Cavaletti (poles on
the ground which are properly
spaced) and do this adequately
both with and without stumps.

2. Before starting to jump,
the main objective is to instill
confidence in the rider.
Therefore, a safe, qUIet, but
wl1lmghorse is a necessity.

3. A great '1U'iety of low
jumps should be used at fust
until skill has been sufficiently
developed.

4. The rider should go over
these low jumps at the trot to
develop control and the ability
to "stay Wlth the horse."

S. Riders should wear "hard
hat s " at all times when
jumping.

6. Only rider's with superior
riding abihty should be
permitted to jump.

7. If a rider should fall from
the horse in the process of
jumping, he should not be
moved until checked by a
nurse or a physician. These
rules should be followed when
riding and jumping on the trails
as well as when showing in or
preparing for a horse show.

Winter
Visits Up
Continued from Page 9-8
(6,000); Dexter-Huron
Metropolitan Park - 4,300
(3,800); and Delhi
Metropolitan Park - 5,650
(2,900).

The above recreational sites
are open "year around",
however, Marshlrank
Metropolitan Park southwest
of Pon tiac is closed dlJring the
winter months.

SPECIAL LABEL

King Size'
Tide XK9. C

5-LB
4-0Z PKG

KROGER GRADE 'A'

LargeEggs
59DOZEN

J

J~

UGL Y DUCKLING
Stockln ••............. PAIR '199

·HOUR AFTER HOUR C
D.ocloranl o4z~~N53
ANTfSEPTIC MOUTHWASH
MI I I-PT '1°9cr n 2-0Z 8TI..

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
Colton Swab •...... ~~KgT99c

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

FRESH ROASTED WHOLE BEAN

Spotlighl Coffee 3aLfG'I59
I-LS BAG 5'1,

KROGER DAIRY FRESH

Sk- cI M-Ik !oJ GAl.. 44CImme I eTN

KROGER DAIRY FRESH

Collage Cheese ....'~T7l44c

WITH THIS COUPON ON •
ANY PKG •

STEUHOWERS BEEF •
SIZZLE STEAKS •

Vollll ThrlJ SlJn., Mar. IS, 1970
At Krog.r Dlt., & East. Mich.

WITH THIS COUPON ON •
ANY PKG •

GROUND ROUND OR •
GROUND CHUCK •

Va/Ill ThrlJ SlJn., Mar. 15. 1970 .....
Ar Kroglr Dlr. & East. MIch. I!I

• WITH TH/S COUPON ON •
: ANY BONEI.ESS • 2-PKGS CUT -UP FRYERS •
• BOSTON BUTT • 2-'PKGS FRYER PARTS OR •
• PORK ROAST • 2-FRESH ROASTERS •
• Valid Thru SlJn., Mar. IS, 1970 .... Valid Thru SlJn., Mar. 15. 1970 ~l At Kro!;.' Dlt. & Eost .. Mlch. Ii.W At Kroger Dlt. & Eort. Mich. III

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS
EFFECTIVE AT KROGER /N WAYNE.
MACOMB OAKLAND WASHTENAW,
ST. CLAIR AND LiViNGSTON COUH_
TIES THRU SUNDAY, -MARCH 15, J'J70.
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. COpy-
RIGHT 1970. THE 100GER CO.

I

j
1WITH THIS COUPON ON WiTH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON • WiTH THIS COUPOH ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON •

: ANY PKG : ANY PKG • ANY l-LB CTN • ONE 46-0Z OR • 3-LB PKG •
• VROMAN PARTY SLICES OR. FR~\NKENMUTH • KROGER SALADS • TWO SMALLER JARS • VINE RIPENED •
• ICE CREAM SANDWICHES' CHEESE • OR PUDDINGS • VLASIC PICKLES • TOMATOES •
• Vo/ld Thru SlJn., Mol. 15. 1970 d Valid T"ru SlJn., Alar. IS, 1970 rt:011d Thru SlJn., Alar, IS, 1970 ~ Votld Thru Sun., Mar. 15, 1970 cJ.:alid ThrlJ Sun., Mar. 15, 1970 d
• At Kroger Dlr. & Eosl. MIch. At Kroger Olr. & East. MIch. At Kroger D.t. & East. MIch. At Kroger DII. & East .. Mlch. At Krog" DIt. & Earl. Mlc"................ . ~........•............. . .


